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THE

S 1 G H S
O F

EUROPE, &c.

IVE me leave, SIR, to tell you my Thoughts
on the Q— S— to h- P-^ on the

6th (ijth) of June laft? with my ufual

freedom, and as briefly as may be. Thofc
things in it which are plainly exprefs'd de-

fervc fome RemarkSjbut thofe which feem to be naturally

imply'd will bear many more.
There is a furprizing Change in the Pofture of

Affairs. Formerly, when G B afted on
all occafions, in entire Concert with Her Allies, Par-

liamentary Speeches were as full and comprehenfive

as could be wifn'd, there was nothing in them myfte-

rious, and every Man might eafily comprehend the

Meaning of the Expreffion, which made Perfons of

all Ranks the eagercr to fee them, and to take the

greater Satisfadion in the perulal, as always expecting

to find in them fome new Overture for the Advance-
ment of the Common Caufe.

What a Harvcft of Honour and Glory did the £??•

SJ-iJ^ Nation reap in thofc Times ! No Year pa^s'd
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tut her Troops in Conjund-ion with thofe of Her
/.llies, and under the Command of the Great Chief,
the Queen had put at their Head, either gain'd fome
fjgnal Viftory, or made fome importnant Conqueft.

We Foreigners now look for Great Britain in Great
Britain and can fcarce believe we have found it- The
State, in deed, is the fame \ butthe Spirit, and the Con-
dud have a different Afped. Other Meafures and
Maxims have Succeeded in the Place of former Coun-
fels', and we cannot but be apprehenfive, that, unlefs

Providence prevent it, her former Allies may have the

DifTatisfadion of feeing her Enemies become her Friends.

'lis true, weareftill \u h\\hr\Qt With Great Britain;

But what is become of that Mutual Confidence, and Com-
munication, which that Sscred Tie exads ? Lookback,
SIR, I befeech you into what has pafs'd within a Twclve-
inonth, efpeciaily as to the Negotiations of Peace-, and
judge, what our Opinion mufl be of it.

You know the Engagement the Allies are under by
the Treaty of the Year, 1701, the Words are thefe,

Neit'.ri Partiitm Fai fit, Bcllo fe/nelfnfcepto, de pace cum
hojte tra£tare^ nifl co/^jir-iclim, & commnnicatis Con-

Jiliis J that is, the war being once began, itjlrill not be Law-
ful for cither Tarty to treat of Peace with the Enemy ^ un-

lefs it he in Cor.cert and by joint Coitnftls. Neverihelcfs

was not a private Negotiation enter'd upon the lafi: Year,

without the lead Privity or Participation of the Allies,

and with h much Secrecy, that the lame was in great

Forwarinels, before they could difcover there was
any on Foot ? Were not Miniftcrs fent to France,

and others from the Mcit Chriltian King receiv'd,

cntertain'd and treated with ? After feveral Confer-

ences and a Difcuilion of all Points which we had no
Hand in, were not certain Preliminary Articles agreed

on, and dcliver'd to the Minifters of the Allies, ss a

Pafis, or Introdudion to a General Negotiation ? Is

tl/is Treating in Concert, and by joint Counjels ?

I pais over the extraordinary Method in which the

Invitation to the Congrefs at Vtrecht was made, becaufe

the Emperor and the States General have not infilted

on the form i
they lent their MiniHers thither ^ the

oiher
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Other Allies follow'd their Example j thofe of Fra-ice

came-, they gave in their Propofals, which were
Anfwer'd by other Propofals All this is fufficient to

warrant the Legality of a Congrefs, tho' in other Re-
fpefts, never fo irregular. Thus we have here a Place,

and a General Air.rmbly fettled ^ where the Treaty mud
be carried on*, hut, is it fo in good Earneft ? No fooner is

this Congrefs fo much wifh'd t'or,and infifled on, form'd •,

but it feems to us to be negleded and the former Se-

perateand Secret Methods of Negociation to bcrefum'd,

unknown to the other Allies.

Can you or any Man contradict what I fay? Is it

not matter of Fad that theSpecifick and common De-

mands of the High Allies were deliver'd to the Plenipo-

tentiaries of France on the 5th. of March laft ? That
' fince that Time, no manner of Anfwer could be got from
them ? That in the mean time. Secret and Private Ne-
gotiations have been carried on with the King their

Mafter ? That thefe Negotiations were never Commu-
nicated to the Allies? And that, to this very 7th. of Tw/y

N. S. they pretended they knew no more of them, than

what is foi.nd in Her MajeAy's Speech to the Parliament

on the 6th. (17th.) part?

If this be fo, we cannot but think, it will look

flrange to Pofterity, that in a General Congrefs, fet-

\ tied to treat of Peace, and after four Months Expe-
d-arion, the Allies fnould not have the Anfwer the

Enemy was to make to their Demands, till they found

it in Her Majefty's Speech to the Parliament,

But let us e^'amine that Speech, fince there we are

to be inform'd of what is defign'd for the refl: of
Europe by the Secret Negotiations between the Two
Crowns, which hitherto, have not thought, fit to declare

their Intentions otherwife.

The firft thing we look for in it, is the Cefiicn

and Evacuation of Spain and the l(V/? Indies by the

Duke o^ AnioH^ into the Hands of the Emperor j and
inftead of that, we find in it his Renunciation to the

Crown of Fr.mce^ and a Regulation of the Order,
which fliall hereafter be obierv'd in the Succeilion

to the faid Crown. A Thing, it is my private Opinio^,,

none of the Allies ever thought of, demanded, or de-
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fired, anci the Queflion will be, whether that can pro*

cure the Repofe, or Safety of Europe. Her Majefty
declares

:

' I. That Frame at laft is brought to offer, that
* the Duke of yi-zijo^t fhall, for himfelf, and his De-
* fcendants, renounce for ever all Claim to the Crown
' of France.

' n. That as to Spain and the Indies y the ^uccef-
* fion to thofe Dominions, after the Duke of ^-^jou
* and fits Children, is to defcend to fuch Prince as
* fhall be agreed upon at the Treaty, for ever exdu-
* dina the reft of the fioufe of Bon/hon.

* III. That France offers to make the Rhine the
' Barrier of the Empire \ to yield Brifac, the Fort of
' Kehl and Landau-^ and to raze all the FortrefTes,
* both on the other fide ot the i?/'wzf, and in that Ri-
' ver. And that as to the Protefiant Intereft in Ger-
* many, there will be, on the Part of France, no Ob-
* jedion to the Refettling thereof on the Foot of th?.

* Treaty of WeftphaUa.
* IV. That the Spanijh Low Countries may go to His

' Imperial Majefty, the Kingdoms of Naples and Sar-
* dinia, the Dutchy of Milan, and the Places belonging
* to Spain on the Coaft of Tujcany, may likewife be
* yielded by the Treaty of Peace to the Emperor.
' And as to the Kingdom of Sicily, tho' there remains
* no Difpute concerning the Ceflion of it by the Duke
* of Anjou, yet the Difpofition thereof is not yet de-
* termined.

' V. That the Interefts of the States General, with
* Refpeft to Commerce, are agreed to, as they have
* been demanded by their own iMinifters, with the
* Exception only ot feme very few >pecies of Mer-
* chandife, and the entire Barrier, as demanded by the
' States in 1709, from France, except Two or Three
^ Places at molh

' Vi. That the Demands of Vortugal depending on

/ the Difpofition of Spain, and that Article having

been long in Difpute, it has not yet been poftible

to make any confiderable Progrefs -therein ; but Her
.Ma)efty's Plenipotentiaries will now have an Op-
portunity to aflift that King in his Pretenfions.

i
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* VII. That thofe of the King of Prkjfia are ^uc^as
Her Majcfty hopes will admit of little Difficulty on
the Part of Fra?jce ^ and that her Endeavors fhall

not be wanting to procure all (lie is able to fo good
an Ally.

' VIII. That the Difference between the Barrier de-
manded for the Duke of Savoy in 1709, and the
Offers now made by France^ is very inconfiderable

:

But that Prince having fo fignally diftinguifhed him-
felf in the Service of the common Caufe, Her Ma-
jefty is endeavouring to procure for him ftill further

Advantages.
' IX. That France has confented that the Elector
Palatine fhall continue his prefent Rank among the

the Eledors, and remain in Pofleffion of the Upper
Palatinate.
' X. That the Ekftoral Dignity is likewife acknow-
ledged in the Houfe of Hanover.
' XI. That the affuring of the Proteftant Soccef^

fion as by Law eitabliind, in the Houfe of Ha^/a-

ver to Great Britain being what Her Majefty has

neareft at Heart: Particular Care is taken, not
only to have that acknowledged in the ilrongeft:

Terms, but to have an additional Security, by the

Removal of that Perfon out of the Dominions of
France, who has pretended to diiturb this Settle-

ment.
^ XII. That the whole Ifland of St- Chrijlophsrs

fhall be abfolutely yielded to the Btigli(i) •, that the

whole Bay and Streights of Hndfon ihail be reltor'd

to them-, and that the Ifland o( Neivfoitndland with
Placentia fhall be deliver'd up to them, togelher

with an abfolute Ceffionof v^wz^^pcfe-, and of the reft

of Nova Scotia, or Accadia. And that over and
above all thefe, their Mediterranean Trade, and Bri-

tiftj Intereft and Influence in thofe Parts will be
fecured by the PolTeffion of Gibra'tar and Port- A-^a-

hon, with the whole Ifland of Mimrca, which are
offer'd to be left in Her Majefty's Hands.
* XIII. That a Treaty of Commerce between Gr^^
Britain and France has been enter'd upon \ bat that

it is impoflible to finilh this Work fo ibon as were
A 4
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^ to be defired *, That Care is however taken to efta-
' blifh a Method of fettling this Matter-, and in the
' mean Time Provifion is made, that the fame Privi-
' leges and Advantages as fliall be granted to any o-
' ther Nation by France^ fliall be granted in like man-
^ ner to the Englifl).

' XIV.That the Trade to 5p:«»,and to the WefiIndies^
* may in geileral be fettled, as it was in the Time of
* the late King of Spain^ Charles II. and a particular
* Provifion be made, that all Advantages, Rights, or
' Privileges, which have been granted, or which may
* hereafter be granted, by Spun, to any other Na-
* tion, (hall be, in like manner, granted to the Sub-
* jecis of Great Britai-'i.

' XV. But that the Part which the Enghjl} have born
* in the Profecution of this War, intitling them to
* fome Diftindion in the Terms of Peace, Her Maje-
' fly has infifted and obtain d, that the Jljfiemo, or
* Contrad for Furni/liing the Spanip Wefi Jridiei with
* Negroes fliall be made with the Engliflj for the
* Term of Thirty Years, in the fame manner as it

* has been enjoy d by the French for Ten Years
< paft.

Here are Fifteen Articles, a moderate Difcuffion of

which might take up as many Memorials or Treatifes

of a tolerable length ^ But Brevity is commendable in

all forts of Writings, efpecially in a Letter ^ and 1

am oblig'd, for more than one Realon, to be as fhort

as poflible in this.

It is obfervablc. That in Communicating to the Par-

liament the Conditions on which it is intended to

make Peace with France, There is no Mention of the

PRINCIPAL, which is the Yielding to the Duke of

y4?7ioi{ Spain and the Weft Indies ^ it being thought

fufficient to fuppofe it as underftood, and even to

lay it down as the Foundation of the whole Scheme.

\i is, however, Notorious, That the Common and
Main Defign in the prefent War, was, not only to

"wrefl: from the Hands of France the Netherlands^ the

Dutchy of Milan, and the Kingdom of Naples, but al*

fo Spain and the IVefi Indies'^ \t is our Opinon,
'I'hgt the General JntereA of Enrope requires it. That

Juftice
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Juflice fupports this Demand ^ and that the Safety of

the Dominions of Great Britain^ as well as of Our
Provinces depends upon it.

I am not ignorant, That according to the Sentiments

of a Party, which daily gathers Strength, all the reft

of Europe is ftark Blind, and knows nothing of its own
Interefts^ That whatever has been faid, written, and
alTerted, for thefe Fifty Years paft, about the Succef
Con to the Spamjlj Monarchy, are mere Chimeras \

And that the Publick. Tranquillity and Liberty will

be no lefs Secure if Spaifj and the H^ejl Indies be left

in the Houfe of Bonrbof?^ than if they were reficred to

the Houfe of Anflria. But who (hall be convinc'd of
this befides thofe Perfons, who fit their Judgment to

to their Inclinations ?

\( the Defign of Preferving Sp.tin and the WeFh lit'

dies in the Houfe of Anfina were a new Projed,
never heard of before in Englindy the Partition

now propofed to us would appear lefs Surprizing.

But who knows not, that fince the Peace of Breda, or
rather fince France has declared her Pretenfions, the

PRESERVATION of Sp-un and the Wcfi Indies is

become a Fundamental Principle and Maxim of Union,
and COMMON CAUSE among the AHies ? Tis true

that in Confideration of Peace, and becaufe the Cafe
appear'd to be very Remote, the Triple Alliance left

the Queftion undecided j But neverthelefs it was a-

greed by the Separate Articles, That in Cafe the mofi
Chrifiian Kif7gjhoHld perjifi in his Refohition to carry hii

Vi^oriom Arms into the Netherlands, or that, by other

Shifts or Artifices, he Jliould endeavsur to hinder or elude

the Conclufion of the Peace, England and the United
Provinces fjodd he obliged to fide with Spain, and to

make War with their Vnited Forces, both by Sea and
Land, to force her to a Peace, not only on the Conditi-.

uns before-mention d, but, if it be thought fit and con-

venient, and God (liall profper the Arms taken for that

Turpofe, the War (Ijall be continued till things are ye-

Bored to thefame Condition they were in at the Time of the

Pyrenean Treaty,

TUe
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The Danger appearing Greater, and Nearer at

the Time of the Grand Alliance concluded at Vi'
enna on the I2th of May 1689, between the late Em-
peror Leopold and the States General, with the Ac-
ceffion of the King of England, it was agreed by the

Separate Article, That, Cafu quo modernm Hifpamarum
Mex e V"ita decederet, non rellBt's legitimis Defcenden'

tihHS, quern Cafum clementer Dens avertere velit^ fe
Cafaream Majcfiatem ejnfve haredes ad Sptccejfionem

ejufdem Domini legitim'^ Competentem in Monarchiam
fiifpanicam, et ejus Regna^ Provincias, Ditiones^ et 'Ju-

ra earundum adipifcendam et afferendam^ quin etiam

fojfejfionem contra Galios ejufque adharentes qui fe hnic

Sticcejjiom dire^e vel indirecle opponere vellem^ Omnibus
f^irihus adjuturos 0" in Contrarinm attenta?7tium f^im Vi
repulfuros : That is, ' That in Cafe the prefent King
* of Spain ihould die without leaving lawful Iffue,

* which God in his Mercy forbid, they will, with all

* their Forces, affift his Imperial Majefty and his Heirs,
* in obtaining and maintaining the lawful Succeffion of
' the faid Lord to the Spanijlj Monarchy, with all the
* Kingdoms, Provinces, Lordfhips, and Rights there-
* unto belonging^ as alfo the PofTeffion thereof againft
* the French and their Adherents, who may oppofc the
* faid Succeffion, direAly or indirectly ^ and that they
* will repel) Force by Force, in cafe any Attempts be
' made to the contrary.

The French King having found Means to difarm, and
by the Peace of Ryfwick to divide the Allies, the latteir

were foon fenfibk of the Fault they had committed ^

and the Power of France appear'd fo Exorbitant^ that

they thought themfelvcs under a Neceffity of confenting

to a Treaty of Partition. However, the Parliament of
England did not approve that Treaty^ being of Opi*
rion, that the very fame Motives upon which it was
made, ought rather to hinder the making of it ^ and
that 'twas better to hazard all, than to confent to fuch

Accefiion of Power to the Common Enemy. Upon this

Foundation they attack'd the four Lords who had either

advifed the late King to the faid Treaty, or by his

Orders, Negotiated the lame. The Houfe of Com-
mons, by an Addc^fs of the 23d of April I'joi defir'd

his
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I^is Majcfty to remove from his Comcils John Lerd
Somcrs, Edward Earl of Orford, and Charles Lord
Hallifax, as alfo William Earl of Portland, who, faid

they, Tranfacied thofe Treaties Jo nnjuft in their own
Nature^ and fo fatal in their Confequences to England,

and the Peace of Europe. At the fame time, the Com-
mons irapeach'd them of High Crimes and Mifdemea-
nors ^ and no Body knows where this Profecution, which
was began and carried on with great Heat, would
have ended, if the Differences that arofe between the

two Houfes about their Privileges, had not put a flop

to it.

Be pleas'd, vSIR, to take Notice, that at that time

the Frefkh King was in the Height of his Power. He
was already poflefs'd of all Spam'^ His Arms bore all

down, without Controul in ftaly, be kept our Troops
Prifoners in the Low Countries ^ and prels'd hard upon
us in the very Heart of our State. If at that time, and
at To puzling a Juncture, the Houfe of Commons
judged a Partition of the Monarchy of Spain to be un-

juft in its own Nature^ and fatal in its Confequences to

England and the Peace 0/ Europe ; What Notion may be

cntertain'd of it at this time, when, by God's Blefling, we
are in a Condition as we fuppofe to wreft that whole Mo-
narchy from the Hands of the Enemy ? And when,human-

ly fpeaking, nothing but the Divifion of the Allies can hin*

der our Succefs ? If they, who advifed that Partition

deferv'd then to be Profecuted for Hifjj Crimes and
Mifdemeanors \ what Judgment can now be made of

thofe, who not only advife it, but feem to endeavour

to impofe on the Allies the fatal Necellit^ of fubtnitting

to it?

The Houfe of Lords fiiew'd more Moderation than

the Commons in the Profecution of the four Impcach'd

Lords*, yet they declared by their Addrefs to the

King of the i4ihof the fame Month, that they were of

Opinion, that no Peace could be fafe and lafii-ng uniejs

the entire Monarchy of Spain were rejio/d to the Honjo

of Auftria : And thereupon defired his Majefiy to emer
into fuch an Alliance with the Empero?, as his Aiajejly

Jhould think convenient^ purfnam to the Intern of the

Treaty
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Treaty of 1689, affuring his Majejly that they would
heartily and effeBnallv ajfi^t him therein.

Upon THIS PRINCIPLE, the prelent War was
begun, and with the SAME V^3W it has been con-

ftantly carried on without Interruption, both on the

Part of Engl.-tnd and this State ^ which I can prove,

and will do it prefently, by the Queen's Speeches to

Her Parliament, and by the Addrefles of both Houfes

annually prefented to Her Majefty from the Year 1702
to the Year 1711.

But what ftronger Proof can I produce in this Mat-
ter, than the very Negotiations with the Enemy.'' You
know that in the Conferences of the Year 1709 the

Marquifs de Torcy and the Prefiicnt Roullle offer'd

themfelves the Evacuation of Spain-, and that the fame
was afterwards agreed on and ftipulated by the

third, fourth, and fixth of the famous Preliminary

Articles of the 28th of May in the fame Year. And
here you may obferve, that whea the moft Chriftian

King broke ofFfhat Negotiation, he did not complain of

any Hardlhip in being oblig'd to acknowledge allRight to

the Monarchy of Spain to be in thePerfon of K. Char, and
rot to fend any Succours to the Duke o't AnjoH his Grand-
fon, but only of having do longer time than two Months
allow'd to recal him, and withdraw his Troops
from Spain. Nay, he declar'd, by the Anfwer, which
on the 7th of November following, was deliver'd by
the Marquis de Torcy to Monfieur Vethm^ That the

greatefi: Difficulty confifted in the 34th Article, it being

impoffible for the King to execute it^ even altho his Ma-
jejly Jljonld flgri the fame ^ that therefore.^ without entring

upon the Ohfervatlons that might he made on the Expreffi-

ons and Form of the other Articles^ in fuppreffing the

Form of the faid Articles^ the King would greferve the

Siihfiance thereof. -

The firlt Article of theProjed of Peace offer'd by
France on the 2d. of January 17 10. N. S. is, in that Re-
fped of the fame Nature and Tenour •, Here it is Vec-
bat^pi ^ As for Spain ^ an Authentick Promife, on the
' Kings part, to acKnowledge, immediately after thebign-
' ingof thePeqce, the Archduke Charles of Aiijhiay'm
* Quality of King oiSpain^ and, i.i general, of all the Ter-

ritories
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ritories depending on that Monarchy, as well in the Old
' as New World-, excepting only, the States and Coun-
' tries, which the King of Tortngal and the Duke of Sa-
' voy have, by their Treaties concluded with the Empe-
' ror and his Allies, agreed to difmember •, and excepting
' alfo the Places, which the Archduke has engaged to leave
' to the States General of the United Provinces of the
' Netherlands.

' A like Promife, not only to witWraw all the Succors
' his Majefty has been able to give the King his Grand-
' fon, but alfo not to fend him for the future any Affi-
' ftance, to maintain himfelfupon the Throne, of what
' kind foever, diredly or indireftly.

' And for a Pledge of the Performance of this Promife,

'his Majefty is willing to entruft the States -General
' with Four of his Places in Flanders^Vihxch he fhail choofe
' to be deliver d into their Hands, and to be by them
'kept, till the Affairs of Spc-^/Vz are terminated •, asHo*
' ftages and Security of the Word which he fhallgive
' them, not to concern himrelf,direclly or indireftly,with

the Affairs of that Monarchy.

, He will likewife promife to forbid his Subjec^ls, under
* fevere Penalties to lift among the Troops of Ins Catho-
' lick Majefty ^ obliging himfelf to have fuch a ftrick, Re-
' gard to the Ohfervation of fuch his Prohibition, that
' none fhall ad contrary thereto.

' His Majefty is pleas'd alfo to confent, that neither the
* Moiiarchy of Sp.i'm^ nor any Part of it, fhall ever be
united to the Monarchy of France ^ and that no Prince,
' of the Houfe of France^ may either reign, or acquire any
' thing in the Extent of the'Monarchy v{ Sp.iinj by any
' of the Methods, which ihall be all fpecify'd.

' The Spanijh Indies jhall be comprehended in all that
' fliall be faid with reTped: to the Monarchy oi Spain, as
* making a principal Part thereof^ and the King will pro-
' mile, that no Veffel of his Subjeds ihall go to the faid

' Indies^ either to traffick, or under any other Pre-
' tencc.

'Twas upon this Foundation that the Conferences of
Cenruydcnhurg were afterwards fet on Foot ^ andaltho*

by an Artifice againft which the Allies were unguarded,

the Miniliers of France found the Secret of making the

Propofal
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Propofal of fome Viftnembrktg hearken'd unto, yet they
never durft to infinuate the Leaving the Duke oi Anjou
in Pofleftion of Spain-^ and they were difmifs'd without
departing in the lealt from the Principal and IMMU-
TABLE FOUNDATION of all the preceding Nego-
tiations, to wit, the entire and abfokte ReJtitHtion »f the

Monarchy ofSpain to the Hoitfeof Auftria-

The Unfincere way of Proceeding of the French was
very much refented in England, and the Queen fpoke her
thoughts cf it in full Parliament, on the 15th. o{ Novem'
her 1709. in fuch a manner as fufficently Ihew'd her Indig-

nation. In the Beginning ofthis Tear^ laid her Majefty, onr

Enemies made nfe of all theSrArtifices to iimnfe hs withfalfe

Appearances^ and artfd Infinuatians oj their Defire of
Peace, in Hopes that from thence, mean^ might he found
to Create fome Divifions or Jealoufies among the Allies : But
they ^ere emirelv Difappointed in their Expeclaliens, and
fnch Meafures were taken upon that Occafion, as tnade it

impoffible for them long to dijgmfe their infincerity, &c.
The next Year, in the Month of December, 17 10. Her

Majefty open'd the Seflion of Parliament in the fame
Difpofiticn : I Jljall^ did She, recommend to yon what is

abfohttely Necefjary for our common Safety. 7 he Carrying

en the War in aU its Parts, hut particularly in Spain,

with the ittmoft Figer, is the likeliefi means, with God's

Bicffing, to procure ajafc and Honourable Peace for us^

and all our Allies, whofe Support and Interefi I havetrH-

ly at Heart, &c.

J know not what may have embarrafs'd our Affairs,

and rais'd the Spirits of our Enemies, f^ce that Time:
We pufh'd them lafl year, in S'ivoj, as far as Fort Bar-

reaux ^ we finifli'd the Campaign in Catalonia, by the

glorious Raifing the Siege of Cardona, and the Defeating

of the Enemies Troops •, we kept them in Germany as

llnadive and benumm'd as if they bad been Struck with

Medufas Head ; and in the Netherlands, we took

Bouchain in the Sight of their whole Army, and
under their very Canon, after having penetrated into

their Lines wiihout the Lofsof one Man. The Eledion
and Coronation of the Emperor, fucceeded according

to our Wifhes ; Hungary is pacified ', and no ill Acci-

dent has yet befallen ns. We have begun the Cam-
paign
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paign in the Netherlands with as great Superiofity as the

preceding Ttars. The indifferent Succcfs of the Enter-

prize againft the Magazines of Arras, and the Ports on
the Senfet, has not hindred us from taking Port on the

6ther Ciit of the Scheld ^ and the beginning of

the Campaign might have been Signaliz'd by the De-
feat of tne French Army, and attended by the taking

of Arras and Camhray, had not the Forces been fe-

pcrated. Our Worfi was the taking of Quefnoy in 13

days of open Trenches, and at the time I have the Ho-
nour to write to you, the Enemy tremble for Landrecy

and Mauhenge. Now I wou'd fain know, what Reafons

there may be for leaving Spcun and the Wefl- Indies\yk

the Hands of the Duke of Anjon-^ and depriving us of

the Fruitsl'of fo many Viftories ? Is there it not fomc
PRIVATE INTEREST, fome LURKING DESIGN,
fome Secret of State, which 'tis thought important

Co keep from our Knowledge ?

Give me leave, SIR, to fet before you a POLITICAL
PROBLEM, and to ask you this Queftion, which of

the two is to be the RULE we ought to go by, either

the Opinion of the Queen and Her Parliaments from
the Year 1702 to the Year 171 1, or that which you
have taken up fince the Year 171 1, and feem ftill to

entertain ?

You now will have us raile the French Monarchy on
the Ruins of that of Spaing to which weanfwcr, with
the very words of rhe Queen in feveral of her Speeches,

Xhat no fafe and honourable Peace can be made for

fis, or our Allies till the vohole Monarchy of Spain bt

rejle/d to the Houfe of Auftria. Are we to blame for

having the fame Thoughts which the Queen and her

Parliament had for Ten Years together ? For believ-

ing what they believ'd ? For following their Maxims ?

And for adhering to thera with Coniiancy and Firm-

mis?
If at this time you have any Reafons for changing the

Opinion and Views you nave entertain'd (6 many
Years, pr&y be fo kind as to communicate them to us,

that we may examine them. If the fame are in Com-
mon with you and all the Allies, we fhall readily ac-

qaiefcein them-, yo« may depend upon it: But if they

be
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be PRIVATE MOTIVES, and INCONSISTENt
with the COMMON INTEREST, you cannot take

it ill if we perfift to endeavour to perfuade you to pur-

fue Counfels more Honourable, and more Confonant
to your Engagements.

I have dwelt longer than I thought on the Article

of yielding Spaifi and the H^ejf Indies to the Duke of

uin]oit^ nor could I do otherwife : For altho' it be not

exprefs'd in the Queen's, Speech it is however, implicitly

contain'd therein, and fuppofes it as a main Foundation. I

come now to the Examination of the Articles which
Her Majefty has thought fit to mention in that Speech,

according to the Order in vshich I have ranged them
before.

As to the Firft,

The Apprehenjiony fays her Majefly, that Spain and
the Weft Indies might be unitei to France, was the

chief Inducement to begin this War ^ and the effectual

preventing of fiich an Vnion^ was the Principle I laid

dovpn at the Commencement of this Treaty. Former Ex-
amples^ and the late Negotiations^ fitfficiently fliew hovD

difficult it is to find means to accomplijh this Work. No-
thing is more certain than this Aflertion : The bare

Poflibility of fuch an V-aion caft all Europe into Fears

during the Negotiation of the Marriage of Lewis XIII

with the Infanta Mary Anne •, and Spain^ whofe Inte-

reft it was, more than of any other State, to hinder it,

took fuch Meafures as ftie thought neceftary for that

Purpofe.

It was ftipulated by the Contrad of Marriage con-

cluded at Madridtht 22d of Angnjl i6i2, ' That all

* the Children and Defcendants from the fame, whe-
* thcr Male or Female, Firft Born, Second, or more
' Remote, in what Degree focver, ftiould for ever be
* excluded from all Right of Succeffion to the Crown
' of Spain^ or any of the States thereunto belonging,
' altho' they ihould alledge^ and might aliedge and pretend

that the Reafons of Piiblick Interejl^ or other Conjiderati-

ens upon which this Exchfion may be foimdedy could not

take Place in Refpeft to their Perfans, and ought not to

be regarded. And that their Majefiies Meaning and

Imentioti was that this condition-al ContraU jhofild have

thu
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iPji^ Force and Vigowr of a Law in their refpeBive Dd-
minions.

The Infanta's Renunciation follow'd three Years af-

ter, and was fign'd at -Eurf^os the 15th of Ochoher 1615.
Three Years after that, the fame was Enaded into a

Law of the Kingdom in the Cortes^ or States of Cajiile,

held in the Year 16.8.

Which Law was publifh'd at Madrid on tlic third
of Jtme 1619. and is t® be found in the Second Volume
of Nueva RccepiUcion Lib. 5 Tit, 7. Lcs^. . 2. But
becaufe it may happen that you have not the Book by
you 'j and I do tiot remember that 1 ever (aw it quoted
in any of the Treatifes that have been

written on this Matter, 1 fend it you here See the ^i-
Enclos'd, at length. fendix.

The fame Precautions were taken at the

Marriage of LeiPM XIV. with the Infanta Adaria Thercfa,

Daughter to King Philip \V.

The Contra(fl of Marria;7e figned in tne Ifle of

Theafams on the Seventh of November 1659, contains

the fame Stipulations and Renunciations tliat were in-

ferted in that of Lewis XIII. with the Infanta Atary

Anne.

. Befides which they are Corroborated and Confirm'd
by the Treaty of Peace fjgned the fame Day, the 33d

Article whereof imports. That dtho it be fcparate., it

(hall have the fame Force and l^igor as the prefent Treaty

of Veace^ as being the principal Part thereof , a-'ui the

mofi valuable Pledge for its greater Security and Dura-
tion.

Which Treaty, with the Contrafl of Marriage wag
ratified at Thouioufe the 24th of Noven.her 1659.

The Infanta's particular and fpecial Renunciation fol-

low'd on the 2d of "june 1660, with ihis Oath, I So-

lemnly Srvear., faid She, by the Gofpels contain d in this

Adafs-Booh on which I lay my Right Hand., that I fiall

Keep, Maintain., and Ptyjorm the fame in all its Point s^

and in all Places •, and that J (liall not demand a Difpenfa-

tion fron> this Oath of oiir Holy Father, nor of the Holy

Apoftolick See., 7ior of his Legate, nor of any other Dig^

nity that might gram me the fatne^ <StC,

B ths
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The like, and even more Solemn Oath Was taken

by the Moil Chriftian King, perlcnally on the Sixth
of the fame Month of Jur.-e 1660, Thefe are the Words
of the Form of the Oath, of which we have an Ex-
traft in the Htftory of the French Monarchy^ in the
Reign of Lewis XIV. Tom. II. pag. 442 oF the Paris
Edition in 0(flavo, Printed for Cardin. Bofo^ite, The
'Two Kings [wore, and Cardinal Mazarin held the Book
of the Gofpels on which they laid their Hands. On the

Crofsj the Holy Gofpels^ and the Canon of the Holy
Adafs, on which he laid his Hands,

After which followed the ufual, Enrollings or Re-
gifl-erings.

In the Parliament of Varis on the 27th of Jnly
1660.

At the Court of Aids^ in open Court, the 4th of
Angusi.

And in the Chamber of Accompts, or Exchequer,
the 7th of the fame Monih and Year.

All thefe Precautions, the mofl Solemn, the moft
Binding, and the moil Sacred that Men can either de-

vife, or pradife, did not, however, hinder the moft
Chriiiian King from declaring in the Year 1666,TW
he look'd upon the RENVNCIATION as an ACT
OF NO FORCE •, nor from taking up Arms in the

Year 1667 for the Maintenance, of the Pretenfions

M'hich he thought were already devolved to the Qaeen
his Confort •, nor, at lafl, from feizing the whole /vlo-

iiarchy of Spain after the Death of King Charles II.

It is therefore mofl certain. That former Examples^

and the lite Negotiations^ fifftiently flie\T>^ how difficult

»r ii to find lawful Means effedual in themfelves, to

oppofe the Violent Dejire vc'lnch the French have to

unite the Crown of Spun to their own.

Things being inconteilably fo, how comes it to pals,

That the Duke of Anjou's Renunciation to the Crown
of France^ is now propofed to us, as a Solid Expedient

whereby France and Spain will he more cffectnaHy di-

fided than ever ? Is it becaufe it is offer d^ That they

fl^all be ritifyd in the fnojt Strong and Solemn Manner,
both in France and Spain V Wc have jufl now iullanc'd

in Two of ihifame Nature^ ratified in the fame Man-
mr j
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fter\ Enrolled in all the Courts of Judicature^ inrerted,

Word by Word, in a famous Treaty of Peace •, En-
aded as a Law in Both Kingdoms •, and in fhort, con*

firm'd by the Sacrednefs of a Solemn Oath ; Which
notwithftanding all this, were violated and infringed

not many Years after they were made. What Reafon
tan induce any one to b;.iieve, That this RENUN-
CIATION fhali be better oblerv'd than all the for-

tner ? Thefe Two Kingdoms^ we are told, as -well as

all the ether Powers engaged in the prefent iVar^ (IjoU

be Guarantees to the fame. By thofe Two Klngd^yns^

we muft undoubtedly underftand France and Spain^ fol*

there can be no Equivocation in the Cafe*, But in what
Form will thofe Two Kingdoms give us that Guaranty ?

Will it be by Regiftrings in Supream Courts of Ju-
ftice, and by Enacting the Duke of Anjons Renunci*
ation into a perpetual and irrevocable Law? The
very fame thing was done with refped to the Infanta

Maria T'herefa^ and over and above that, the Two
Kings took a Solemn Oath in Confirmation- of that

Renunciation ^ which, neverthelefs, was of no EfFcA t

And we are now a^mlly in War becaufe the French
will fliew no Regard to it.

Befides, when the Duke of Anjon is once gone over
to France^ and has taken upon him the Government,
what fliall become of the Guaranty of the Two King-

doms, and to whom fliall we make Application to de-

mand it ? Can it ever enter our Thoughts, that at

the Profpeft of that Prince's defigning to annex the

Crown of Spain to that of France^ the French Nation
ihall be fo far provoked as immediately to take up
Arms to prevent that Misfortune? And as for the

Spaniards^ can it be imagin'd. That they fhould fhake

off the Indolence in which they have lived fo long,

and make War againft their King, merely to hinder

him from becoming alfo King of France ?

^ Their King ? Say you, that's an improper Bxpref-
jion He jlwnld he no longer their King^ if h6

Jjjokld break the Renmciation. 1 underftand you: •

Your Meaning is •, That the fame will be made a Con-
dition fine qua non^ in the enfuing Treaty of Peace,

B 2 ^Vi^
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and that he fhall be obliged to make clio'.ce of either

of the Two Crowns. Well ! if that be To, to what
Purpofe this New Remtnciation^ 1 pray ? Does not

King Charles II's Will and Teftament, which is all

the Title he claims, contain the fame Condition r Does
it not oblige him to make the fame Choice ? 'TwiH
therefore be fufficient to confirm it by the Treaty \

and if need be, to corroborate it by Private Ads,
which the the Moil Chriftian King and the Duke or

^njoH fhall give, either Jointly or Separately. Such
an Ad would be more fpecious and plaufible than a

plain and abfolute RenHmiation\ which Formality is by
this Time fo worn out, that every Body fees through

It.

The Q,-n it feems, has been given to underftand,

that in France the Perfons to whom that Succeflion is

to belongs will be ready and powerful enough to vindi-

cate their own Right: As for Ready, I believe it :

Men are always ready enough to take upon them the

Weight -of a Crown-, but as for Powerful enough, it

may be Matter of Doubt •, and for my Part, I cannot

fee how thofe Perfons fliould come by that Power
that is afcrib'd to them. They have neither Domi-
nions, Subjeds, Soldiers, nor Money to raife Armies ;

and, methinks, 'tis in thefe Things that the Power of
Princes confifts. I know fome Miniflers have before

hand anfwcr'd this Objedion, by faying, That tho' they

be not powerful, yet they are beloved, and in great

Credit and Efieetn, and that the ene is m good, at

t'other. Above all they cry up the great Valour of
the Duke of Orleans, his Numerous Friends, and his

firm Refolution to maintain his Right, if the Cafe
happen-, upon which Topick we are told a great ma-
ny fine Things. But, certainly, a Man muft be a great

Stranger to Prance, to believe, That when the Succef-

fion to the Crown comes to be in Queftion, the Duke
of Orleans, then Nephew to the late deceafed King,

may be fupported by any confiderable Party, againit

a Prince his Grand Son, or Great Grand Son \ and
that the French Nation may, in his Favour, be difpos'd

to prefer in him the Collateral before the Direch Line.

Thofe Perfons therefore would be obliged to have

Rccourfe
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Rccourfe to the Towers engaged in the prefetn War^ and
to fue to them for Support, fo that we fliould become
the Gnaramees of thofe who ought to be Ours,

A moderate infight into the Conftitution of France

may fuffice to inform me, how little it favours the Re
nunciation of the Males. The Civilian Aiibery^ famous

for his Writings on the Rights of the Crown of France^

carries things fo far as to afTcrt, that a King cannot va-

lidly renounce the Crown, and that his Subjeds, on the

other Hand, cannot Exclude him from it, upon any Ac-

count whatever. He maintains, that the neceflPary Union

of the Head with the other Parts, ' and the Fundamen-
tal Maxims of the State do not allow, upon any

Account or Pretence whatfoever, either the Subjeds

or Princes to make a Divorce, and Separate one from

the other. The fecond Race of our Kings, adds he^

affords us an inftance of it in the Perfon of Lewis the

Debonair. Some Faftious Prelates being corrupted either

by the Bribes or Promifes of Lothair his Elde;! Son,

and Abufing his eafie Nature, made him, by their feign'd

and intereflcd Rempnftrances, conceive fo great a Hor-
row for his paft Offences, that he readily fubmitted to

whatever they were pleas'd to impefe upon him. ;-

He ungirded himfelf of his Sword, and renounc'd, in

the moil: Solemn manner that could be, the Sovereign-

ty and Right which were inherent in him by Birth.

The French who, above all other Nations, afted \^i\^-

SlWE{or as the French has it BLIND) OBEDIENCE
to their Princes, Signaliz'd on this Occafion their LOY-
ALTY by their DHOBEDIENCE, or at leaft by the

Courageous Refiftance with which they opposd the Ex-
ecution of an Adfo prejudicial to the Monarchy. They
thought they could not acquifce to that RENUNCIA-
TION injurious to the Royal Charafler, without in-

volving them felves in Guilt, in Authorizing by fo im-
prudent a Submiftion, fo DETESTABLE A CRIME.
The whole State bearing a Part in the Injury that hai
been offer'd to the Head, felt Extraordinary Com-
motions and Diflradions, and like a Ship tols'd in a
Storm,which impatiently expedsthe Return of the firft

Star (^the S;w) it could not recover its former Tian-

f ftaility, till the lawful Sovereign appear'd at Sr. Detiys

B 3 Willi
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* with the Regalia, and all the Pomp that ought to attend

'Majefty. There are even thofe who heigthen the Noble-
* nefsand Splendor of this Ad:ion by a Miracle, affuring
' us, that it not only reftored Quiet in the Country,
' but alfo Calmnefs and Serenity in the Air, &c. Sec
* j^nhery's Droits dn Roy fur /' Empire Lib- I Chap. z.

King Francis I. upon his Return from Spain, had al-

io a mind to Abdicate the Crown in favour of Francis the

Dauphin, his Eldeft Son, upon a furmife that that Prince

might with better Grace than himfelf, refcind the Trea-
ty of Madrid. He even caus'd an Edift to be made for

that Purpofe, which was read in Parliament •, but adds
the fame Anbery, Chap. 3. that Affembly wonld not fa
much as deliberate upon an EdiEifo manifejlly contrary tci

the Fundamental Laws and Conftitution of the State j bnt

contented themfelves to Order, that an Anfvoer Jhould be

return'd to the Kings Remgnfirances, and that at thefame
Time itfjould be reprefented to him, that he neither vpaSy

fioY in any manner could be bomd by the Treaty of
/Vladrid.

From thefe two Inftances, which relate only to s^

PERSONAL ABDICATION, one may draw the Pre-
jnilTes of an Argument ^ Fortiori, and conclude from
thence, that if, according to the Conftitution of the

Kingdom, a King of France cannot renounce the Crown
for himfeU, much lefs can he do it for his Sons, or Grand-
fons that are living, and Under-Age. And indeed this

laft AfTertjon is now fo generally and fo uanimoufly ao-

Icnowledg'd in France, that I don't believe there is one
J^an that difTents from it. They look upon the Crown
there, as a Perpetual Truft, the keeping of which is

Entail'd, and tranfrr.itted from Eldeft Son to Eldeft Son
by Reprefentation •, nor can the Ads or Contrads of
the One ever Prejudice or foreclofe the Right of the

Other- If Entails, (fays Aubery, in the fame Treatife,

Book I. Chap. 3, ) were introduced by the Laws to pre-

ferve the moji illujiriaus and mo(i Powerful Families in

their Splendor, it muji not feem flrange, that, at aH times

iheywerein Force, 1 9 maintain Monarchies in theirJirjt

und mofi fiourijhing Condition. The Crown and Scepter

were ever look'd /ipon as a Real and Sacred truft, which

Frimes ought to leave entire to their Snccejlors^ andofwhiclp

the^
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they camot in any manner Difpofe. j4nd the Rigor of

this General Law is the more fupportable^in that it favors

thofe very Ferfoiss^ whofc Power itfeems to refirain.

The long Manifeftopublilh'd in the Year, 1667. with

the Title of ui Treatije concerning the Rights of the moji

Chrijiian Qneenj is yet more exprefs in the matter, nor

can i forbear quoting fome Paifages out of it, becaufe

having been drawn up and Publiih'd by the King's Or-
der, the Contents of it ought to be look'd upon, as

His Majrfiy's Declar'd and Avow'd Sentiments in the

Matter of RENUNCIATIONS pandas ^fianding Ex-
planation of the Laws and Con(iitHtiono{ the Kingdom.

j4U things unite, fays that Treatifc pag. 138. to Corn-

hate and oppofe thofe forts of Rennneiations. They are in-

confiftent and incompatible with Nature-^ for Kingdoms not

devolving to the Neareji in Blood by Inheritance^ but by

Birth- Rightf none can Renounce them by any jiB or Deed
whatfoever^becaufe Birth-Right is the Right of Nature^ in-

feparable from the Terfon^ inalienble and not to be yeiided

either by Renunciation or any other way. Jn/iice eppofes

it likewife, becaufe the Sncce[fion to Kingdoms, is a Right

altogether publick, which in particular concerns the Subjecls,

God not having given Crowns to Kings for thefake of them-

[elves, but rather for the Governing and Ordering of the

People, who cannot be without a Head \ fo that private Con-
tracts being never allowed against what concerns the Pub-

lick Rightj nothing can be more Invalid or Null, by all

thefe Laws, thenfuch Renunciations, Nor can they ftand

with Religion neither, fince the Right of the C>own and
Scepter is not like thofe Venal Voffeffions that are traded

with, and are Subject to all the Viajfitudes occafiond by

the Interefi and inconftancy of Private Men ^ but a kind

of Priefthood,' Vocation, and Sacred Mifjlon, which forms
a Spiritual, Conjugal and'Indiffoluhle Tic of the Prince or

Princefs with his or Kjer State •, and which like a precious

Particle of the Deity, which did flow from Heaven to the

Earth Jor ever prejerves the immutablenefs of its Principle^

having no other Sphere of Activity than that of Heaven^
where the Hand of God has fx'd it *, that is^ the Perfon
in which he has fajiend that S^veneignty which is a Fan
of himfeif^

As
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As it is foreign to my prefent Purpofe to Combats
the French Dodrine in the Matter of Rerumciations to
Crowns, Heave all that pompous Nonfenfe untouch'd,
withojt troubling my felf either with Confuting it, or
drawing {uch Inferences as naturally Refult from it,

againft the Duke of Jnjoii.

iMy Defign was only to fhew what this Dodrine is,

fn j methinks you ought to be contented with the Proofs '

1 have already produc'd about it. However, here is an-

other which may ferve as a Corollary to the reft, and
which befides has fomething peculiar to its lelf, fince it

fhews, that in the C.tfe of Reminciations the French hold
it for a Maxim, that an Oath is invalid, and no ways

• Obligatory, i (hall quote the fame Author. After thefe

Confiderntio77S, fays he, it is nlrr.oft needlefs to j4nfwer
the OhjeHion of the OATH which was exatledfrom their

mo{i Chrifiian Majcjiies^ under Colour of which it is

pja:ntai?j'd, that altho' the Renunciations and Ratifications

were nully neverthelefs having Sworn that they wonld exe-

CHte the fame, their Religion is thereby engaged^ and can-

net be difpens'd with: For who bat knorvs^ that one of the

prj} Maxims of the Canon Law is, that an Oath is not

n Tie of Iniquity^ which may exact the Performance of an

ttnjufi thing. It is the Minifler of Truth, not of its con'

trary\ and is never Subfervient to a Surpriz^e. It would
he a firange Diforder indeed, if the Conventions of Men
were no longer tneafured h\ the cffcntial Principles of Law
and Reafon^ but'by f/;/ FOREIGN and ACCIDEN-
TAL Claufe of an OATH, of which Dil'hoiiefty would
never fail to make a Sanctuary againfl the Authority of
the Laws. Therefore the mofi piom Emperors among the

Jinciems were the firfl that condemn d all tbofe VAIN
.SCRUPLES, by which InJHslrice got above all Rules,

when they dcfiroyd the Validtiy of an Oath in mjufi
things. The Ancient Civil Law is full of the like De-
icifions, &c.

_
Things being thus, how was it pofiible, that the Mi«

pifters of France made no Difficulty to propofe to the

Queen of Great Britain, the Duke of Anjou's Renunci-
ation, as a fafficifnc Means to remove the juft Appre-
lienfions vve have of a future Union of the two Crowns?
How curne it to pafs, that lb clear Sighted a Princefs

eoiild
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fodd think to find in it a Security for effeFlna!ly pre
'venting fuch an Vnion \ and that on the contrary', fhe

has not perceiv'd, that inftead of preventing it^ it will

rather encreafe and bring nearer the Danger of-^ by fe-

curing the Crown of Sp.tin to a Prince, who may, this

Day or to Morrow become King of France}

If the Fear of this Union was a fufficient Reafon for

us to take up Arms, at a time when the Duke an4
Dutchefs of BHrgiwdy were Alive, Young and Healthy,
and feem'd to promiife a numerous Iflue to France^ what
Counfels ought we to purfue now, when, that Fear be-

ing abundantly juftify'd by the DEATH of THREE
DAUPHfNS in lefs than one Year, we fee nothing be-

tween the Duke of An]oH and the Crown of France^

but a Child two Years Old, of fo tender a Confiitntiotiy

fo Weak^ and fo Sickly^ that the French themfelves de-
fpairof ever feeing him reach a Marriageable Age.

But let us fuppofe, That the Duke of Anjon, being a
more Religious Obferver of this, than he was of his

Grand-Mothers Renmciation^ fhould refufe the Crown
of France^ when the Succeffion happens to be open in

bis Favour, and be willing to content himfelf with tfiat

of Spain
J
would the two Princes his Sons do the fame ?

Is it not inconteftably true, that they have adually an
Inherent Right to it by their Birth, which his RenmciO'
tion cannot prejudice or cancell ?

I'd fain ask the Minifters of France^ what they think

themfelves of this Rennnciation, and whether they look
upon it as f^alid^ or Invalid'' If they anfwer it is P^a-

lid from that Moment we look upon it as ^ifelcfs to us \

That of Quicm Maria Therefa do^s o'ar Bufinefs',— it

puts an End to all our Difputes, and the Monarchy of
Spain muft be redor'd to the Houfe of Aufiria, If they
own that 'tis not valid, why is it offer'd to us as if it

were fo? To us, I fay, who neither Demanded, nor
Defir'd it?" Is this way of proceeding Confonant to

good Faith ? Can this be faid, to promife, with a firm

Refolution to perform? Under what Name are fuch

fort of Deeds known in the Law of Nations, the Com-
mon Law, and the Civil Law? But there's no need
to wait for any Body's Anfwer in fuch a clear Cafe.

Xhe Law of France^ does not in this Refped, differ

from
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from the Law of other Nations \ But preferves to ati

the SucceiTors to the Crown, in what Degree foever

they be, the Right that to them belongs by Birth j

and fuffers not the Fathers, Grand-Fathers, or Uncles,

to exclude from it, under what Pretence foever, their

Children, Grand Children, or Nephews already born.

We have in this matter the Inftance of Charles VI. who
in Favour of Henry King of Englandy difinherited

the Dauphin his Son-, and that of Charles VII. who
went about to prefer Charles before Lewiy XI. his

Elder Brother, but could not Swcceed in it. We have

alfo the unanimous Senfe and Opinion of all who have

written about this Matter. It is held for an inviolable

Mavim^ fays Counfellor Charles le Bretain in his Treatife

of the King's Sovereignty^ Lib. I. Cap. 4. That the Kings

themfelves cannot difinheret their Eldej} Sons^ nor thofe

that ought to fucceed them^ the Crown being theirs by

£irth-right, and by Right of Inheritance^ as was decided

in behalf of the Dauphin Charles, when his Father

Charles VI. cut him off of the Sncceffion to the Kingdom,

The Prefident Foitchet treating of the Royal Succellion

in his Original * of the Dignities and Magifirates of
France, Book i. Chap. 3. fays alfo: That the Right

of Succejfion isJo inherent in the Eldefi Son of the Honfe
of France, that his Grand-Jon excludes the Vncle^ that

the Bleffmg of Primogeniture (or Firji-Born) may re-

main as long as poffible in the direct Line, and that the^

Dejcendams of the Eldefl- Serve not their Fathers younger

Brother-^ as it (hould happen if the Vncle excluded the

'Nephew. The Counfellor Peter de Lommeau is of the

fame Opinion in his Treatife of the Royal Rights, Chap.
6. JSy the Law, fays he, and general Cujiom of France,

obferv'd in the Kiffgdom fince its firfl Settlement, the

Crown of France devolves to the next Male of the Royal

Blood, who feiz.es the Kingdom and takes Poffeffion thereof

immediately upon the Deceaje of the lafi King, fo that the

Kingdom of France fails to the eldeji Son alone.

The eldefi Son is the Son firfi born and begot by the Kingy

altho* he was born before his Father was King \ for he

ever excludes as eldcjt Son, the younger Sons born fince the

Kingpnp:

Ori^em des Vifvite^ ^ Mniijlrats di France,
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Klngfhlp of the Father • Likevolfe the eldesir Son's

Son fncceeds to the Crorvn^ to the exdufion of the Vncles^

and the King dying withont IffUe, the Defcendant of the

firft in Elderjhipy altho' he be the youngeft, and remote

by fifty Degrees, fucceeds to the Kingdom. He adds.

That the Kings of France are net Heirs to the Crown ^
and that the Succeflion of the Kingdom of France, is

neither Hereditary nor Paternal^ but Statuary *, fo that

the Kings of France are barely Succejfors to the Crown
by Vertue of the Law and general Casiom of France.--

Pray, apply thefe Rules and Maxims to the two Princes

Sons of the Duke of yinjoii, in Cafe their Father fhould

for himfelf and them renounce the Crown of France^

in Favour of the Duke of Berry^ or the Duke of Orleans^

on whofe Genius fome People feem to depend fo much,
and draw your felf the Confequence, with Refped to

the Security which fome pretend it will be to us, for

preventing the Union of France and Spain,

But here an Objcftion occurs that mull: not be left

unanfwer'd : Some, perhaps, will fay. That the Duke
of Anjm^ by his perpetual Settlement in Spain^ and the

Princes his Sons, by being born out of the Kingdom,
would be Aliens, and as fuch incapable of fucceeding to

the Crown of ^rance^ unlefs they had been Capacitated

thereto by the mofl Chriftian King's Letters Patent of

the Month of December 1700, and Regiftcr'd in Parlia-

ment the firfl; of February 1701 N. S. To which purpofc

all the common Places of the Laws about Aliens may be
inflanc'd in, and fortify'd by the Exam-
ple of Henry Dakt of Anjouj whoaccor- ^_ee his iVorh

dmgto DuPHy, having been chofen King '« t^^^ ^^?wo.-

of Poland, receiv'd the like Letters Patent '"^^ '^^^"^ ^°

from King Charles IX bearir)g Date the
"^"^

lothof December^ 1573- and verified in

Parliament the 17th of the fame Month, whereby Charles

to cm off all manner of Occafwn of Divifion that might

be grounded on their, and their Childrens Abfence, and
their Refidence in a foreign Country, accordi'ng to tl}€

IjAWs of the Kingdom, declared, that in cafe he flwuld

die without Iffue Adale, bis faid Brother the King of
Poland, as neareft in Blood to the Crown, fnould be the

True andLawful Heir thereto^notmthftanding his being then

ab[er4
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ehfenty and reftdivg dut of the Kingdom'^ and that its-

Default of the faid King of Poland, his Male Heirs^

born in Lawful Marriage, Jhould come to the Succeffiony

notvoithfianding their being horn and rejiding eat of the

Kingdom. And in Defadt of the faid Heirs, then the

Dnke of Alenfon his other Brother^ and after him his

Afale Heirs, notxvithjianding their being ahfent and
dwelling out of the Kingdom, &c. From whence it may be
inferr'd. That the Renunciation which the French

now offer us would have a double Force, in that it

ihould put again the Duke of An]oH and his Children
in their Condition of Aliens, out of which they were
drawn by the King's Letters Patent only, fo tnat in-

ftead of having a Claim to the Crown, by the Law
of the Kingdom, they fhould (land excluded by that

very Law.— But to this I anfwer:

Firfi^ That the Right of Efcheat, or of Succeflipn

to the Eftate of an Alien^ is odious, new, and intro-

duc'd into France, about Two or Three Hundred
Years ago, with no other View than to Enrich the

King's Treafury, at the Expence of Foreigners. It

was unknown before the Reign of King Charles VllI j

It is not founded upon any Law, neither is the ufc

of it yet well fix'd or determin'd.

Seco}7dly, it does not appear. That that Right
whatever tt be, can exclude them from the Crown,
to whom it devolves by Proximity of Blood. If it

did, it would, in that Refped, render their Condition

worie than that of Ambaffadors, who are exempted
from it by their Employments, as well as the Hol-

landers and Switz.ers by their Treaties. Nor is there

any Inftance of any lawful Succeffor to the Crowa,
his being excluded upon thjit Score-, bat on the con-

trary, we have the Example of Henry IV. who being

King of Navarre, Son to a King of Navarre, and
Born at Fan his Mother * being alfo of Navarre^
came to the Crown of France, without having any
Letters of Naturalization or any thing like. Among

all

* / wirfrjt \ha Circumiiume, Itcdufe accoriipg to Peter de
Lorameau, in hit Royal Rights, chif. xvi. rakrein he treatf

tie^t Ahem, Partus Sccjuitur Ventrem»
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a!l the Obftacles and DiflRcOlries which the Leagui

raifed againft him, they only objedcd his Religion,

and never his being an y5?//w. Tis certain likewife,

that the being an Jtlen was never obje<fted againil:

Edward 111. King o{ Enghnd, in his Conttoverfy with
Fhilip of ydois for the Succellion to the Crown of
France, but only the Salick Law whereby he was ex-

cluded from it, (ince he had no Title but by his

Mother. As for the Letters Patent of Charles IX. I never

had a fight of them *, the Extradt that I gave of them
before being taken Verbatim out of Dh Puy's Memorial-

If we had the Original Deed, we might perhaps, find

in it fome Expreflions that would not favour the

Kight of Efcheat agaivfi Aliens \ And I am the more
cnclin'd to believe it, becaufe the fame Charles' Y^,

acknowledges in his Letters Patent bearing Date the

Thirtieth of May 1574, for the Adminilt ration of the

Kingdom, That if he happened to die without Male
Heirs, the King of Poland his mofi Dear and Well-he'

loved Brother is caH'd to the Sncceffion of this Crovon^

by the Laws obfervd in this Ki?7gdom. You will find

thefe Letters Patent at length, in PopHniere's Hi-

fiory of France, Book 37. As for thefe ofLewisX\V»
they arc fo far from proving any Thing againft the

Duke of ylnjoii and bis IITuc, as if the perpetual Set-

tlement of the One, and the Birth of the Others out

of the Kingdom made them Aliens, that, in my Opi-
nion, one may infer the Contrary. We jhoald think,

* fays the prefent King of France, fpeaking of the

Duke of Af-ijoH his Grand- Son: We (Imdd deem it a

WRONG done him, of which we are incapable^ and an-

irreparable PREJVDICE to our Kingdom, if hence-

forward we jlionld look upon that Prince as a Stranger^

Tfhom we grant to the Vnanimous Demand of the Spanifli

Nation. For thefe Caufes, &c, it is onr Will and

Pleafure, that our mofi Dear, and moft Btloved Grand-

Son, the King of Spain, ever PRESERVE his Birth-

Right, in the [ame Manner as if he made his a^nal

Kefidcnce in our Kincf.om : Thus our mofi Dear and mnji

Beloved only Son the Dauphin being the true and lawful

Succejfor

^ See the Appendix*



^Hccejfor anA Heir to our Crorvn^ and Dominions, and
after him our mefi Dear and mofi Beloved Grand-Son
the Duke of Burgundy, if it flwuld happen^ which God
forbid, that onr faid Grand-Son the Dnke of Burgundy
Jlwald die without Jffue Male, or that his Children^
born in larvfid Marriage, flwuld die before him, or
that the faid Male JJfae leave behind them no Male
Children born in Lawful Marriage \ in fuch a cafe our

faid Grand-Son the King of Spain, by Virtue of his

Birth- Right, flhill be the True and Lawful Succeffor ta

our Crown and Dominions, notwithjlanding his being

then ahfent, and refiding out of enr faid Kingdom
^

and immediately after his Deceafe, his Male Heirs
begotten in Lawful Marriage, fmll come to the faid
Sncceffion, notwithflanding their being born, and re-

fiding out of our faid Kingdom \ it being our Pleafure that

for the Caufes ahovementioned, our faid Grand-Son the

King of Spain, and his Male Jffue be not deemed and re-

puted lefs capable and able to come to the (aid Stfc^

ceffion^ or others that may devolve to them in our faid
¥.ingdom. Now, in my Opinion, thefe Letters Patent
are couch'd in fuch a Manner, That the King's Inten-

tion feems to have been, not to reftore to the Duke
of Anjou a Right he had loft, but only to preferve

for him fafe and entire thofe he had ft ill, according
to which Meaning the faid Letters Patent ought to

be Iook*d upon only as a bare Precaution at Law ad
Confervandum, to preferve ', and not as our efficient

and neceftary Deed ad Habilitandum^ to Capacitate.

Thirdly, It is true that this Claufe, having, for that

pnrpofe, fo far forth as need is, or fhall be, capacitated

and difpenfed with them, as we capacitate, and difpenfe

with them, by thefe faid Prefents, feems more agreea-

ble to a Deed of Habilitation, than to a Deed of

Confervation ; but alJ that can be fairly inferr'd from
It is, That the Cafe is doubtful. Now, where there

is Room for Doubt, there's Room alfo for Setting up
a Cbim -, and if there be Room for a Claim, all the

Securities of the Allies againft the future Union of

the Two Crowns vanifhes out of Sight , and the Dan-

ger theyfear'd ftill remains the fame.

Fourthly^
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TouYthly^ Take it which way you pleafe, 'tis incon-

teftably certain, That the mofl: Chriftian King's Let-

ters Patent have either record or preferv'd to the

Duke of Jr/jou the fame Right of Succeffion to the

Crown of France, which belong'd to him before he

went into Spain -, and that thereby his Sons are adu-
ally in Pofleffion of the fame Right, as effequally

as if they were born, and refident in the Kingdom of
France Now, we have before evinc'd. That the Re-

nunciation in what Form (bever it be conceived, can-

not Prejudice their Rights-, from whence it follows.

That with refpeft to them, it would be null and void,

and would bring no Security to us.

Fifthly^ If it be true, which no Body can doubt of,

that the Letters Patent of the mod Chriftian King,

did fully either rcjiore to, or maintain the Duke of
Ar/pu in his Rights of Succeffion, fo that nothing can

be a further let or Hindrance to him, except only the

Renunciation he may make, it follows that the Right

of Efcbcat againfi the Snccejfion of Aliens^ is in this

Matter of no Confideration, fo that we cannot draw
from it any SHADOW of SECURITY.

j4s to the Second ARTICLE.
jihout Spain and the Weft-Indies bemg left in the Hands

of the Duke of Anjou.

It appears to me that the Principal View of thofe

that drew up this Article, was thereby to procure

the Repofe and Safety of Europe •, which Defign is

certainly very Commendable: But yet it has raifed in

me a Scruple, which 1 will propofe to you, by way of
Problem, viz..

U it is thought, or believ'd, That, the OfFer'd Rcnnn-
cintion being made, a Prince of the Houfe of Bourbon

can at prefent, without any Danger for the Liberty

of Europe^ fill the Throne of Spain and the Weft Indies^

and that by that Means France and Spain will be more

effetlually divided than cver\ of what ufe can be to

us the Precaution which is taken by this Article, to

exclude for ever, for the future, the reft of that fame
Houfe ?

Et
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If it be true. That Spain can never devolve to any
Prince of the Houfe of Bourbon^ without endangering

the Liberty of Europe^ notwithftanding any Renunci-
ation whatfoever •, why is Spain now given to a Prince

of that Houfe, who, next the Dauphin, is Prefumptive

Heir to the Crown of France ?

If Her Majefly's Speech does not mention the Suc-

celTor which the Author of this Projed defin'd for

the Crown of Spain^ in cafe the Duke of Anjoui Line
come to fail; and 1 Ihall not enquire here who he
may be. It feems neverthelefs that this Mental Refer-

vation was not altogether without Defign. It may
flatter the Ambition of more than one Prince among
the Allies, and at the fame Time, create and foment
Divifion between them. But 'twould be impious to

their Wiidom to believe, That they will be affeded

by fo diftant Hopes, the Effeft of which would en-

tirely depend on the Will, Difintereftednefs, and BONA
FIDE of France,

As to the Third ARTICLE,
jiboHt the Barrier of the Empire*

This Article, exprefsd in other Terms, imports^

That Strasburgh, Hunningen^ T^erv Brifac^ the ImpC'

rial Towns^ and all that France has ufurp'd in Alface,

muft be left to that Crown ^ contrary to the Peace

of Munjier, reftored and laid down as a Foundation

in the Third Article of the Treaty of Ryfwick: That
is, France muft remain poflefs'd ot the True Barrier

of the Empire, to enable Her, Firfi^ To Ihut up the

Duke of Lorrain within his Territories, as it were in a

Prifon •, Secondly^ To keep the Elcftorates of the Rhine

in perpetual Awe and Dependance \ Thirdly^ To pene-

trate, whenever IVie ihall think fit, into the Heart of

Germany. Strasburg^ on the one fide, opens a dire(ft

Road to Spires^ IVortnes, Mentz,^ and from thence into

the Dutchy of Berg^ and Bifhoprick o{ Munfier^ And,
on the other fide, it leads direftly into the Country of

JBaden J thi Country oilVirtemberg^ Snabiay and Bavaria^

as far as the Danube^ by the Favour of which River
one



one may reach Vienna. For all which, what happen'd in

the War of Thirty Years, and in the Years 1688, 1689,

1703, and 1704, will be my Vouchers. Hiftory will

inform you of the former, and as for the latter Event*

they are To frelh in our Memories, that fure they can-

not yet have efcaped Yours. It is but too true that there

are People in England who arc altogether unconcern'd

as to the Affairs of Germa?iy ', but 'tis no lefs true, on

the other Hand, that Her Briramck Majeliy is under

Engagements that will not fuffer her to look upon them

with Indifference. Pray, caft vour Eyes on the Eighth

and Ninth Articles of the Affociation of Nordlingin ^

concluded on the 22d. of March 1702^ accepted anJ

ratified by Her Britanick Ma jelly on the 26th of 7//^'^

in the fame Year. In this Convention the Circles flipu-

late, IJtj inter aita^ prdDrimis etiam Redintcgrativnis Ju-

periernm Imperil Circulorum medtante Refiitittione tot ah

its avidforiim Comtnttnhronim^ CivitatHniy Tcrrarninqne

in priflinum Statam & Jura quo ante e.viil/ioncm ah Im-

perio gavifi trnt, Cura Ratioqiie hahiatHr^ tn. linn que

medioriwi ad earn obtinendam eondncemiHrn omittatitr :

propHreaqne fcptratos inireTraElatHS fas non fit^ fed ft

de pace conjimclim traftctiir^ eaque non aliter nif obtenta

pritis in qhantum pojjibile Redimegratione fupra memord-
tonim CirculoYHm^ G" donec ad mininnim jecnritati af[o*

siatornm Circulorum o/nn'i meliori quo fieri protefl: C>"

^tiitiori qnam ha^znus mode ^atisfiiperqne proipeciiim fnerit

soncliidatHr ^ That is, ' That Care be tsken, among 6-
' ther Things, and in the firft Place, that the Upper
' Circles of the Empire, be rcftor'd to their former State
'^ and Rights, and to the Members, Cities, and Ter-
' ritories theretofore thereunto belonging :, and that no
' means conducing thereto be omitted \ That therefore
' it fhall not be Lawful to enter into atiy sEPERATE
' TREATIES, but that the Peace Ihall he Treated
' jqiNTLT-^ tho' not before the Reftitution of the Pre-
' miffes, asfar aspofiihle, be firft obtained, and, at leall,

' not till the Safety of the laid Affociated Circles be bet-
' ter provided for, and fecured, than hitherto.'' AH
which Conditions were agreed to and approved by the

Queen of Great Pr^rai?K with a Promifs. ."?.?« the Roy.

4

'•"i tait*l^
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Faith, reUgiouJly and inviolably to obfcrve the fame : In

Verba Regio prctnittenteSy thefe are the very Words
of the Ratification, Nos omnia &• .{trigida rjnd: in Con-

Aitionihus praii'clis Continentitry Sancle Obfervare &
pictfiare velle, neque pati^ quantmn in nobis r/r, ut a quo'

piam violcntHr, a'it alio moslo iifdem contravematiir,

Thefe Engagements deferve the more ferious Regard,

in that the Aflfociated Circles efpeciallv thofe o( Suabia

and Franconiay and in particular the Brave Duke
of [Virtemherg^ have born, on that fide, the heavieft

Burden of the War, and have always generoufly Hood
in the Gap, in order to ftop the Enemies Enterprizes.

So that v-'e cannot, without Ingratitude, forget their

Concerns in a Treaty of Peace, who have lb well

deferv'd of the Common Caufe during the War. Do'nt

tell me, tliat I fpeak here according to the Intereft of ^

Holland: I know there is a particular and indifpen-

fable Relation between our Security and that of the

Empire, and that the one cannot Subfift without the

other -, But I know likewife that you are concern'd in

that Security almoft as much as we, tho' not fo di-

recftly. Yuur Rcpofe depends on that of Europe \

and it is impolVible Europe fhould enjoy Peace, while

Frame Ihall Domineer and commit Hoftilities in Ger-

jnanvj and lay waft the Territories of our beft Friends

and"^Allies, the Circles of the Upper and Lovfst Rhinc^^

franconia^ Snablaytind IVefiphalia.

As to the Fourth ARTICLE.
jibont the Emperors pare of the Spanifti Monarchy^

and the Referve relating to Sicily.

At the light of the fmall ihare which in this Arti-

cle is defign'd for the Emperor, one can hardly for-

bear to put thefe Qucftions: t).

Firll, [Vhether the Emperor cannot with Jfifiice claim

more ?

Secondly, Whether the Qjieen of Great Britain'; En-
gngements with Her Allies go no farther ?

Thirdly, And whether the Interefi of the Common Caufe

is thereby effe^nally fecnred ^

Firfi
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Firfi Question.

The Firft Queftion is not difficult to be refolv'd : Sd
tnany Writings have already proved and demonftrated

his Imperial Majefty's Title to the Whole Monarchy
of Sp:iin^ without Exception, that no Man, wno is

not altogether a Stranger to the Affairs of Buropey

can be ignorant of it, or call it in Queftion. Never-
thelefs, mice the Occafion feems to require it, I fhall

explain it here in few Words. And becaufe the beft

Arguments in this Matter are fiich as are founded
on the Right of the Blood. I have taken Care to

draw a Genealogical Table^ or Pedigree, of all the

Perfons that Defcend ftom Philip W. and who, upon
that Account, can, or might one Day, claim tha: Suc-

cefiion *, They are placed therein according to the Or-
der and Rank that Nature gives them.

By this Table which 1 fend you here * enclos'd, you
will fee, that after the Death of Charles 11. King of
Spain^ Maria Therefa the eldeft Infanta, was the next
SuccefTor, and after her, thofe that dcfcendei from her

in this Order, i. Lewis Dauphin'^ 2 Leivis Duke of
Burgimdy •, 3 N. Duke of Anjon the prefent Dauphin '^

4 Philip Duke of j^hjoh j S N. Pretended Prince of

Aftu/rias ^ 6 N — Pretended InfamaofSpa.\n ^ and in

the laft Place, N Duke of Berry, But that all thefe

ftand excluded by the Renunciation of Maria Therefa

their Mother, Graad Adother, and Great Grand Mo-
ther.

You will likewife obferve, that by the Exdufion of
Maria Therefa and her IfTue, the Right of SucceAion

devolv'd to Margarita Therefa the younger Infanta, and
fro.Ti her to Maria Anthonietta Arch-Dutchefs, who
might have tranfmitted it to Jofeph ^erdinand^ Eleftor'al

Prince of Bavaria her Son, if the Renunciation Ihe

made at her Marriage had not hinder'd it.

This fecond Line being thus excluded, and extinct

befides, by the Deceafe of Jofeph Ferdinand^ in the

C 2 ' Year

Sec %h JppeKdix,,
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Year 1699, the Right of Succeffion devolves to the In-^

fanta J>we^ eldeft Daughter of Philip III. and in default

of her, by Reprercntation to all her IfTue and Defcen-

dants in this Order, 1. Lewis XIV. King v^ France-,

2 Lewts Dauphin his Son •, 5 Lewis Duk^oi Burgundy
\

4N - Duke of AnpH^ now Dauphin
^ 5 Philip Duke

of Jnjou -, 6 N pretended Prince of Jflnrias
.,

7 N pretended Infante of Sp^iin) 8 N Duke
of Berry, g Philip of France-, 10 Pbiiip Duke of Or-
leans •, II Lewis Dakc of Chartres-, \2 Charlotte JEgU
Mademoifclle de J^alois \ 1 5 N. Mademoifelle de Mompen-
fer ; Anne of Orleans Dutchefs of Savoy j 15 Philip 'jo-

Jeph Prince of Piedmont ; 16 N. Duke of Aofra ; 17 A^fa-

ria Adekida Dutchefs of Biirgundy; 18 Maria Louifa
Dutchefs of Anjon. But all thefe Perfons being likewife

excluded by the Renunciation of the Infanta Anna^ from
whom thev de!cend, all the Right of Succefllon naturally

and nectlfarily devolves to MARIA fecond Daughter
of Philip III. and to tbofe of her Line, who are Leopold

I. Emperor ; 2 'fofeph King of the Romans his Eldeft

Son, and late Emperor \ 3 Ch.rrles Arch Duke his feconi

Son, the prelent Emperor. But here we find tv^'o Re-

'/7unciat:ons one of Leopold^ the other of Jojiph, both in

favour of Ch.rrles, who therefore, even in their Life

time, rcceiv'd and enjoy 'd all the Right to the Mona:;hy
of Spain.

'''

As for the Line of the Infanta Catharina, the fame
Genealogical Table (hews, that her Turn in the Suc-

cefiion comes next after the Line of Alaria^ and that the

Right thereof diredly devolves to the prelent DUKE
of SAyOT^ and his IfTue iMale-, for as to his Daughters
they have likewife renounc'd*, then fucceflively, and by
Degrees to the particular Lines i of Emcvjuel Prjilibert,

Prince of Carignan; 2 of Eugene Ai.inrice Cou^i'l of
So'iffons ^ 3 of Louifa Chrijl'ma Prince Is of Baden

i 4 of
Mary deGen^igue Dutchefs of RcrLelois; 5 of Leonora

tieConz^aque^ Emprefsii 6 and in the laft Place of Ifa-

bell I o^^ Savoy, Dutchefs of Afodena.

This Gradation is fo Congruous to Order, that I

dare fay no Man v^'ill offer to contradid it ; To which
if you iidd the lawful and neceffkry Exclufion of all the

Princcdcs
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PrinceflTes that have renounr'd, his Imperial Mnjefty's

Title to the whole Monarchy of Spain^ will be clearly

and inconteftably elhblilh'd. Having tnention'd before

thofe Renunciations^ and diftindly mark'd all the Dates

thereof, it were needlefs tofpecify them anew. It will

undoubtly, be more to tlie purpole, and this is the laH:

thing that remains to be done, to examine the Excepti^

oiis and Reafons of Reifitiition^ by which the French en-

deavour to invalidate thofe Rcmmciations.

Thofe Exceptions Sirz of divers Kinds :

They pretend,

I. That the Infanta Maria Therefa was a Minor^ or

wider y^ge, when pie renounc'd.

2- That Jlie was aggrieved in her Renunciation.

*'^^ 3. That one cannot renounce a Crown,

4. That if the Renunciation bound the Infanta, it did

mty however bind her Jffue. And
5. That the Will and Tcfiament of Charles II. has de-

cided the Quejtion, by calling the Duke of Anjou to the

Crown.

Firft EXCEPTION: That the Infanta Maria Therefa

was a Minor when jhe renouncd.

"« Altho' this Exception takes up 12 or 13 Pages in the

Treatife of the Rights of the moll: Chiillian Queen, ic

may yet be refuted in as few Words as i have ufei in

fetting it forth. In order to that, it will fufnce to men-
tion the Terms of the Renunciation it felf, wherein the

Infanta fpeaks thus : Whereas I a?n M ijor^ being of 2G
Tears oj yige^ and it has pleas'd our Lord to give me Ca-

pacity and Difcretion to underjfand ami apprehend the Sub-

fiance and Purport of the faid Articles,, of which I am
tCertatn and foreappri^edy having often inquired into the

Janic^ and into their Conveniency, during the fpace of fix
Alomhs fince the Jante were concluded and publifli^d : By
which it appears beyond Coiitradiftion, that that Prin-

cefs was not a Minor either in Age, or judgment. The
Defed of Minority might more plaufibiy have beeti ob-

jeded 10 the Infanta Anna, Coniort cf Lsivt: Xill. who
C 3 WAi



Was but 12 Years old when flie renounc'd^ the two
Kings acknowledg'd in the Contract of Marriage, that

ar that Age flie fliould be capable of making a Renun*
ciation. The Reafon which fotne -V Dodors alledge for

it is, that if a Virgin is capable to marry, fhes capable

likewife to confent to the Contrads and Conventions of
her Marriage: But there's yet a Stronger-, for the Law
will have it fo. 1 mean the Law call'd de las Vartidas

which in Spaw is a Fundamental Law, firft eftablifh'd by
King Alphonfus, firnamed the Wife^ and fmce publifli'a

and rstify'd by King Ferdi,7Mnd and Queen IfabeUa. It

provides that the Kings fhall be Majors at 20 Years of

Age, and the Queens as Ibon as they are married. 'Tis

in Pan 2. Tit. 15. Leg. 3, where fpeaking of the Perfons

to whom the Regency is to be committed during the

Alinority, it fays-, E qiu lo tengan en Paz, $ en infi-'da:^,

fafia qitt el Rey jfea de cdad de 20 Anos.^ e fi fnere fi](iy In:

que oviere de cred.ir., fafia que (Jea cafada : That is, thai

they keep the Kingdom ?« Peace and Jiifiice till the King
has reach'd the Age of 20, n^d if a Daughtc f is to fuC'

ceedf till (l}e is married. Now according to this Law,
chc Infanta AdariaTherefa was doubly a Ma)pr^ for ilie

was both married, and above 20 Years of Age, being

]()crn on the 20th of Septc>?iher 1638..

Second EXCEPTION. That (he was ag^net/d in

her Re'fiHnciation.

To clear this Point, it is neceffary to obferve, That
ghe Infanta Maria There/a made two different Renun-
ciations, of which there are alfo two diftinft Deeds.

By one of thefe, which you will find here enclos'd, and
gnarkd D. ibe renouncd the Paternal and Maternal

Domeirick Eftate, for the Portion or Dowry of 500000
Crowns of Gold, which was beltow d on her by th^'

Xing her Father. By the other, likewife hereto fub-

join'd, and mark.d E. Ibe renoun^'d the Crown of

Spain^

•f- A. Dialogne on the Rices of the moft Chriftian Queen,

p. 220. Amxui I^ohert Lib, 2. .^rg^utre ad. Art 15.. CI. 4 N. »o»
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Spdifiy and all the Kingdoms, States, Province s, Terri.

tories, and Seignones thereunto belonging, upon the

Prolped and in Confideration of her Marriage. Thelc
two Renunciations are no ways dependent one upon
the other ^ and are as efTentiaily diftind: from one ano-

ther by the fubjeA Matter thereof, as by the Deeds
that contain the fame •, But the French were two Cun'
ning to diftinguifh them

;,
for they would thereby have

overthrown what they cndeavour'd to prove by means
of the pretended Grievance they find to them : Grie-

vance (jn French LezSon) fignifies a Wrong done and
fuffer'd j but there are two Ibrts of Wrongs, viz.. one
Real^ the other Perfonal, one which proceeds from the

Value of Things, the other from the Malice of Pcr-
fons. The firft, is generally accounted a Lois of above
half the value, which one of the Contrading Parties

fuffers, againffc bis or her Intention, in the Contrad he
or fhe makes. According to this, the Frey/ch have made
a great Noife about the real Difproportfen between a

Portion of 500000 Crowns of Gold, and the whole
Monarchy ot Spain. But this Difproporiion difappeat s,

when one takes Notice that in the Deed of the Renun-
ciation to the Crown, the Dowry is not (o much as

mention'd^ and that in the other Deed, the Portion ap-
pears to be only in Confideration of the DomelUck and
Patrimonial Eftate, which might fiU to the Infanta by
Right of Inheritance, or otherwile. The Terms are

lo clear, that they admit ot no Ambiguicy. / am cer-

tain, fays the Infanta, foreapprtjcd a-nd injoirnd^ to my
entire batisfuEiion oj tU Subjiance and Purport of tbeje

Articles. J achnovoledge^ and have acknoiplcdgd, that

fro/n the future SucceJJion of the King v>y Lord^ and from
the Inheritance of the nwji Serene Queen f?iy Mother

.^ there

could in Rigour fall or belong to me^ tor n>y Inheritance and
Vortlonj the faid Sum of 5COCCO Crowns of the Son^ and
aliho it n7ight belong to me, tt is a very competent Dowry^
and the great ejl that has hitherto been given to any h.far.ta

of Spain. Tis plain therefore that the Crown of Spain

is neither mention'd nor meant in this Renunciation, but
only the Domeftit^ raid Patrimonial Ellate, which
inJJ^ht devolve to any Infanta by Inheritance, feparately

and
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ruid independently from the Right to the Crown.
Whether the Infanta was agsyievd in that Renuncia-

tion, is not our prefent Bufmefs to examine ^ She de-

clares her felt, that (be was certain^ foreappriz^ed^ and
info'^ni'd of the contrary to her entire Satisfadiofi ^ and
methinks one ought to take her Word for it. Befides,

it there was about it any matter of Difpute, the fame

was determin'd to the hatisfadion of the moft Chrifti-

an King, by the Treaty of Alxla Chapelle, by which he
was left in PofTcffion of fo many fine- Countries.

As for the Renunciation to the Crown contain'd in

the Deed mark'd E. there are a hundred Reafons for

placing it among Contrad:$ purely free, in which Cafe
there's no valuable Confideration, or Compenfation to

be expected therein, fince thofe Contrads do not ad-

mit of it, nor confequently of any Grievance either of
half, or above half the Value. The End of this Renun-
ciation was infinitely more Noble than that of a Com-
penfation of 'Interells, and it is fufficiently exprefs'd in

the Contrad of Marriage, bur much better ftiii in the

Renunciation it felf, which is here annexd, and to

which I refer you.

By that Peice it appears that the Common Good,
Glory and Advantage of the two Kingdoms, the private

Jnterefl of both Families, and above all the publick

Good of all Chrilkndorn, Wi^re the Motives that in-

duc'd the hifantatomake this Renunciation', She weigh'd

the Importance and Confequence of it during fix Months^
and after mature Deliberation, 1; e refolv'd to make a

plain and free Renunciation, without referving to her

ielf any fort of Advantage or Profit: L'eing contented

with the inward Satisfaciion floe felt upon the Profped:

vA the great + Good which miglit thereby accrue to

her dear Country, the two Kingdoms, and even all

Chriiteniom,
I

•fit" it be tin?, as the Treatlfc of the Rights of the moft

ChrifVian Qiieen has ir. That the Perfcftion of a Contraft

conlil+s in his Conformity v.'ich the La\v, noihing can be more
pecfcci. Far on the one tianJ it is fcund'-d on the Law of

ExcliiCoa
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;

1 hav^ already obferv'd, that if* the BenundatloH

was Free^ there could be no Grievance in the A^atter \

but fome may objeft, that there's none in the Manner ?

Was there no Fraud ot Deceit? And did King Vhllip

ufe no Violence to oblige the Infanta to do what he de-

fir'd of her? The French^ indeed, pretend it : Fcr thus

they fpeak of that Matter in the Treatife of the Rights

of the Moft Chrijllan Queeny p. 71. Did the Take of
Paternal Authority to^etfjer with that of Royal Power ^ the

juft Paffion jhe had conceived for fo ilbtfirlous an. Alli-

ance^ her AgeJ her Quality ^ her Education^ her veant of
Experience^ and profound Ignorance of her omi hnerefi^

leave her Jufficienr Eighty Force^ Conji^ancy^ and. Refoht-

tion, to reji]} the King her Father^ and all the Policy of
Spain, who no longer look'd upon her as an Infanta of

the Kirjgdffrn^ but as a Qiiee-a of France, rvhofe Rights

they defign'd to alter} He kept her Eyes flnit to hinder

her from feeing fo many Crovont and Scepters which they

would have her renounce^ and her Will being a Captive to tne

Jntcrefl e/Caftile,J?;f could not havefpoken one Word about

her Rights, but jhe had before her Eyes, a King, a Father

^

and a Guardian, that Jilenc'd her, and kept her under th6

Toke of Abfolute Authority. It is common enough, par-

ticularly in France, for Lawyers who defend a bad
Caufe, to have Recourfe to Declamation and Bombaitt,

b,ut I never faw any thing of that Kind fo Nonfenfical

and Prepofterous as this is. Would not one be apt to

imagine at the Reading of that Paragraph, that the

'Infanta was Queen of feveral Kingdoms, but under
Age and Simple, and that by her Renunciation flie

diverted herfelf of all her Dominions t-^ invefl King
Philip her Father with the fame? This .. the only

VA.

Excluiion, made in the States, or Cortes of CadUe. in the Year
1618, and on the other its motives are tlie tame as are alledg^d

in the Ancient and Fundamental Law of the Kingdom, for

regulatiiig the SuccelPion, which fays : La omes SiLius e ct:-

tendidos cmndo el pro comuvxl de toios, tovieron per deve-

cbo que, &c. That is, ^Fife and Scnfible Men, reko hxve the

tommov Good in View— did Aicomt it j«/^, thui^ ^:. AhoM
which fee the Law it fclf.
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Idea which that Articlr, as it is artfully Couch'd can

raife in the Minds of thofe that are not better in-

form'd: And yet the Thing was quite contrary.

King Philip was fole Mafter and PofTeflbr of thofe

Crowns and Scepters therein mention'd •, The In-

fanta had neither Dominions nor Principalities^ And
fhe was of Age, and Endow'd with as much
Wit, Wifdom, and Judgment as can be defired in a

Great Princes. Moreover what confideration could

have indue'd King Philip to impofe upon his Daughter,

as 'tis pretended he did? The Renunciation fhe

made neither encreas'd his Dominions, nor his Power:
For he did not get fo much as an hich of Ground by it.

Pray examine nicely all his Views and Motives, and
you II find that he could not have any other than thofe

ihe Infanta ought to impofe, and did really propofe

to her felf, viz. an Advantageous Match •, the Peace

between the Two Kingdoms •, the Good of Spain, and,

by the fame Means, that of all Chriftendom, And
here behold the Force of Truth: The Author of this

Declamation owns himfelf that the \nhx\t"i. p.tJftoKately

defired fo ilhiUrious an Jilliance j and when be repre-

fents her Will as a Captive, he owns 'was fo to the

Jnterefl * of Caftile. It follows, therefore from thence

that this Renunciation was a political Concern *, that

the Phhlick Good required if, as not admitting that

any Prince of the Houfe of France fhould ever come
to the Crown of Spain. Now what Motive more
Noble, more Jufl:, and more Confonant to the Fun-

damental Law can be expeded, either in the King to

perfuade the Infanta to that Renunciation ? Or in the

infanta to make it? Was there any need of Frandy

Deceit, or Violence in all this Affair? If there was
Fraud,

* He fays alfo in another Place, where he argues a-

Sainft the Spaniards ; It is therefore the Jdvatit^ige oj the

Croivn of Caftile ; But thtn 'tis preyidic'ul te thxt of France,

gnd one ought not to call that ihs Common Good of the Iwg
Kj-n^doms, which if ovly AivantPgeons to one, and dctrimevtai

K< tie stkr. p. 00.
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Fraud, 'tis certain 'twas not on the fide of Spai?2i But
1 know not how the Court of France can be Juftify'd,

as to that Imputation, when one Confiders the Prin-

cipal Share they had in this Negotiation, their Promifes,

Renmciattons IreatieSj Oaths^ Ratifications \ and when
afterwards one fees ali thefe laid afide, and trod under
Foot.

This may fufficeastothe feeming Exception'. How-
ever, I (hall add^ That even fuppofing the Renunciatiofi

to be permittative and not gratuitus and free^ there

would be no Grievance or iVrong in it, cither as to

the Infanta, or her Defcendants. The Crown of France

is not Inferior either in Dignity or Power to that of
Spnin-^ and by Renouncing one flic acquired the others

And Ihe could not enjoy them both. Befides, the Hopes
(he might have of coming to the Crown of Spain were
very remote and uncertain. The King, her Father, had
3 Son alive who was the Prefumptive Heir to the

Crown i He was of Age able ftill to get others j the

Infanta could not come to the Succeffion but in Default

of them •, and the Event has fliewn that the Crown
would never have devolv'd to her, fince King Charles

II. as infirm as he was, out-liv'd her many Years,

Therefore, all Things confider'd, fhe only renounc'^

a Crown very remote and uncertain, and got one cer-

tain and prefent. So that it cannot hs. faid that herein

fhe fuffer'd any Lofs, Wrong, or Grivance. To which
purpofe, Sir, you may confult the Baron of IfoU in his

Buckler of State and Jtifiice Art. 4 N. 7. for this is

his Pofition, which he maintains with great Strength of

Argument.
ThtrA

* This likcwife affords Matter for a Dikmrna. that may
be retorted againft the Duke of ^wjow : For either there

was a Wrong dene in the permutative Renunciation of the

Infanta, or not. If there was none, why did the Fievch

maintain the contrary fo long? Why did they build on

it their Claim to the Succeflion of Sfdn? And if there

was a Wrong done, would not the Duke of An)ou. be

iikewife aggrieved in the Renunciation he offers us? Wouici

not it give him a Right to refcind it ?
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Third EXCEPTION, that one cannot renounce a
Crown,

This ought to be underftood of Perfonal Renmciati-
ons : You have feen before what the Civilian Auhery^
and the Treatife of the Rl^ts of the moft Chrifii'an

Queen, fay about that Matter ^ and here is another re-

markable Paflage taken out of the latter. The Tie that

hinds the Royal Pofterity to the Scepter, and impofes upon

them a natural Obligation to receive it, each in his 1 urt,

according to the Order of Siicceffion, is fo (irong and fo
firitt, that not one of thofe who are born in that Order^
can withdraw himfelf from it by his own Authority^

nor exempt himfelf from Obeying the Conjlitution of his

Country, which calls him to the Office of Sitpream Co^
vernor, or Royal Authority. The Reajon of it is, becaufe

the Fundamental Law of the State having form'd a re-

ciprocal and eternal Relation between the Prince and
his Defcendants on the one Hand, and the Subje^s and
their Defcendants on the other, by a kind of CsntraFt

which appoints the Sovereign to Reign, and the People to

Obey, neither of the Parties can alone, and when they pleafc-,

jree themfelves from fo [olemn an Engagement, by which
they hive beflow'd themfelves one upon the other, for their

mutual Help, p. 129. In thefe Aflertions there is fume-
thing true, and fomething falfe; but, however, this

appears, to be the Senfe of the French Nation a-

bout Renunciations, Grotius who has treated this

Subjed with his ufual Exadnefs decides, without
hefitating in favour of the Contrary Opinion. Simi-

lis eH qudiffio fays he, an ahdicari pojfit Rcgnum, aut Jus
Succedendi in Regnum ? Quin pro fe quifqiie abdicare

poffit non est dubinm. That is, Tlure is a like i^uejiion

whether a Crown, or the Right of Succeffion to a Crown, may
be Abdicated ? there's no doubt but any one may Abdicate

for himfelf : Grot, de Jure Belli et Pads Lib. 2. Cap. 7"

§. 26. lam in this oi Grotim's Opinion: Tho' methinks
there ought to be fome Diftlnftion. For there is a great

Differerce between a Prince who is Simply cali'd to the

Crown by the Conftitution of the KiDgdom, according

to
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to a Settled Order, and a Prince who has already ac-

cepted it, who has entered upon the Royal Office, and
who has been Sworn to it. The latter has contraAed an

Engagement which the others are not bound by, and as

the Advantages are not equal, neither ought the Ob-
ligations be fo neither. A Prince who is adually King

cannot at all Times, and on any Occafion, renonnce the

Royal Dignity : For the Kingdom ought to aflenttohis

Renunciation •, or at leatl it ought to be made in Time
of Peace and Tranquility, fo that the State be not de-

prived of Succeflors capable to govern •, but as for the

Princes of the Royal Blood they may renounce whenever

they pleafe. They enjoy the Right of Succeflion as a

Benefit and Aduiintage^x\ol as a B'srden^ and 'tis beyond
Contradidion that one may atany Time renounce a Be-

nefit, the Law which call'd them to the Crown necefia-

rily fuppo es their Confents, othcrwife they would not

be Free Perforts •, and they would be born in a kind of

Servitude, which cannot be ibmuch as thought without

Abfurditics^altho' the Author of the Trcatife cencemb^g

the Rights of the mofi Chrifilan j^//e^7, has not Scrupled

to affirm it in exprels Terms, It there were need of

Inftances to prove the Right and Validity of Renuncia-

tions, there's no Monarchical State but would afford

fome, and Spain more than any other. The Emporor
Charles the Fifth's Renunciatiun, againft wh ch nothing

was ever alleged, is famous among the Renunciations of
Kings ^ and as for thofe of Princes we have that of D.
James Eldell: Son of "jatncs 11, King of Ar.tgon \ that of
Alphonlo de la Cerda, Eldeil: Son of Ferdinand^ from
whom the Dukes of Medina Celi are Descended \y and that

o{ Berangaria^ Daughter to A'phonfo 9th King oiCafiile^

and laftly o^ Anne of ^;^/?r/<i,Daughter of P/;///>lll. King
ofthe whole Monarchy. This laft alone may afford an Ar-
gument fufficientto ftop the Mouths of all French Men in

this Matter •,for if it was Null, as they pretend, at pre-

fent, why did they (ay nothing of it, during the Fifty

Years that Pnncefs Liv'd.'' And if that final time they
knew that an infanta oi Spain has no Power to Renounce,
why did they Court snd Treat a Marriage of their Kin^
with the Piinctk Afaria Therefa upon the fame Foot?
On whole fide now is the Fraud said Deceitj the Spmi-
ardsj or the French r After
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After all it is plairt, that if there be any thing doubt-

ful in the Right of Renunciations, the Queftion amounts
to this, whether the Confent of the State or Kingdom
be neceiTary, ornof The Affirmative may bemaintain'd :

But however, when once that Gonfent has been had
either exprelly or Tacitly, 'tis Abfur'd to pretend, that

the Remancer can recall what he has done, and
claim his firft Right as if he never had renounc'd.

Now the law of Cafiile of the Year 1618, and the Pv-
renean Treaty of the Year 1659, contain not only the
Confent, hut alfo the pofitive Will of the State ^ and
therefore this Exception cannot afFed the Infanta's

Renunciation.

Fonnh EXCEPTION, that tho the Renunciation

bound the Jrifama, it did not however bind her IJJue.

I maintain on the contrary, and more Logically, that

the Infanta having by her Renunciation, divclted herfelf

of all the Right of Succeffion, which belong'd to her
before, fhe could not tranfmit that Right to the IfTue

Ihe had fince, and confequently that the faid Right
neither could nor can belong to them.

And here occurs the Queftion, whether the Children
of the Kings of Spain fucceed to the Crown by Right
of Inheritance, or by Right of Blood *, by Reprefent.ition

or by location, or Calling ? Doftor * yiz.evedOf in Legem
6

* Sunt qui dicunt quod in Fidei-commiffi fuccejjione Pairem Filius

reprafemaf^ feciindiun Jaf. conf. 1 59. Volum. 4. & Oldrad. conf.

34.. quantumvis reguhnfit, in omnibus difpofifionibus aliis quJtm

ma'joratus filium non repraptiture, neque intrarc locum putris^ tiifi

ubi aliud jure jiatutum rsperietur. Utnovilfimc poft hic tra-

Oat. Pelaez in traft. majoratum a. p. q. 9. n. 'zr. nifi familii

vel propi}]quivocemur. Secundum Molinam de Primogeniis lib.

5. c. 6. nu. 44. & 45. In kic tamen ampliatiofie communis ejt

opivio in contrariim. Imo quod in fmplici Fidei-commijfo Patr^m

filius mn repy-xfintat, nsqus intrxt in locum ejus. Secundum
t)eci. conr» I. n. 5. ex Cuinano per eum corropte alkgato ia

conf. 107. cujusniio eft : nxm cum in Fidei commijfo Tijtatori^

5i» non ultimo po^efori Jucccdaturt L. Cohaeredi §."cuai tili* ff»

de
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6 Tit', 3. lib. 2. Recapithlatioms^ holds for the Vocdtm^
and you Taw juft now that the French have built upon
it their principal Argument in their firft Difputes. O-
thers are for the Right of hiheritance, and their Opini-

on is fupported by the Terms of the Law ^ But all agree

in afTerting, That the Crown is a perpetual and inalien-

able Tritfi. I ftiall examin both the Hypothefis, and
begin with that of Right of yocation^ which offers it

felf firft, and it feems the moft difficult.

J agree that, in general, the Jns Vocationis does not

favour Renunciations \ which the Learned Grotins has

obferv'd when he fays : In hxreditariis qui Jus d fe ah-

dicatyin liberof nihil poteft transferre : at in Lincali Succef-

fione^ pojtris failurn noccre non potefi liberis natis, qniafi-

mitl atque exijhre ccepermt Jus proprium eis qutsfitum efi

ex Lege *, fed nee nafcituris, quia impedire non potefi quin

ad ilios qiioque fuo tempore Jus pertineat ex populi dono.

This ispofitivei But there is no general Rule without

Exception*, Hear what follows: iflud interefi inter natos

& nafcituroSyquod nafcituris nondum qHAjitumfit jus^ atque

idea

As vulga
;
p:r (otifequdns von defertiir tale FiJei commiffim jure

hereditaria. Ji numque dicitur jure hjsreditario deferri^ quod von

nifihxredi, jure txli hjeredit.irio difertur, Jllud autem e cotrtrariu

djiitur non jure hceridftario d^ferri^ fed jure fjinguinis, in quo n,

qui hxrei non ef}, vel etixm qui hxrcs eji, exfoJa. Agrutione^fcu cog-

natione^ vel fpeciali voationefuccedit., fecundum Bar. L. ut ju-

risjuraudi §. fi liberi ff. de op. lib. relatum & fecurum per

Molinam in ciifto lib. i. c. 8.nu. 6. Nlxnifijlh pAtct filium in

fdei-commijfo non ivtrure locum patris^ utpote, quia, commuynor efi

opinio, in lis, qute ven jure h.iredit.irio dejsruntur, filium locum

pjtris. non ititrare ; lecundiim DecU diOo conf. i . n. 5. & iteruni

conlilio 299. & 408. !k 412. & 417, ubi firmat ab hic non ejji

difccdendvm,^^ trxdit Molina ubi riipralibro3. c. 6.0.40. i<c

Covar. in pra£l. c. 38. n. 34. pcrtotum. Et ratio ratiovii efU
fecundum eund. Deciconl. 79. n. i. quoniamubifuccediturjun

hxreditirio covjiAerj.tur difpofnio jwr/i, qu.e ejl quodflius intrat

locum pxtrii : fed cum fucceditur jure fu?iguivis, 'od fpccixUs vo-

cxtionis, covfiiirxtur affitlio Tffl^itoris quam habere v'dttur ad

proximiorem in gradu, & ftc ftlius non intrat patris locum in tall

Fidci-commijo, led proxfmior admittitnr' In majoratu tamsn fe-

cundum dicloSy fUui optiim locum patris imrat i^ repxfcntat cumt
prout tejiamur plures, & Didaciis Perez, in prsfanEi col. 3^5.
in fi cum I fc(|. i; Pclacz in d, njit majijr.u. d. 2. p. q.u,2i u. 6
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idso auferri its pojfit popuU volmtate, /i etlam pareme^
qH^rnm interefi Jhs ad filios tra?jjire^ jus Hind remiferint.

Jure Belli & Pads Lib. 2 Cap. 7. §. 26.

By this it appears, That in Royal Succefiions which
devolve to one Jure f^ocationisy the Renunciations of
the Fathers may be valid for their Children yet im-
horn, if the People be confenting, Now this is the
very Cafe in Queftion : For there was a Law enaded
in 1618 in the Cortes or States of the Kingdom, (ipon

the Renunciation of the Infanta Anna, which ratifies

the fame, and for ever evdudes from the Crown of
Sparn the Princes and PrincefTes of the Houfe of France.

The Renunciation of the Infanta Maria Therefa is con-
formable to that Law •, over and above which, it was
inferred Verbatim in a Publick Treat}', which is alio a
perpetual and inviolable Law.
The Diftindion Crotioiis makes between the Children

Born^ and thofe thAt JJ}all be Born., is grounded on the
eflential Difference betvveen Renouncing the Government
of the People, and Renouncing the PofTeflion of fome
Dead Goods, as Lands, Houfes, Moveables, &c. This
is the- Spirit and Meaning of the Law in the Nue'va P.e-

copiiacion., Tom. 2» Lib. 7. Tit. 4. wherein, fpeaking

of the Offices of Magiftracy and Government, it lays,

That in Cafe of Renunciation they naifibefill'd as if they

vpere become Vacant by Death: yiffi Como tal Officio Va-
caffe por Mnerte : Which clears their Objeftion, who
pretend that the Infanta coold not renounce to the Pre-
judice of her Children yet unborn. For if by the Law
the Renunciation of Offices is look'd upon as a civil

Death, the Infanta ought to be accounted Deal in Law,
from the very Day fhe renounc'd-, and no more Notice
ought to be taken of the Children Ihe had fince, than

if they never had been born.

But is the Royal Di^^nity really an * Office ? Let
the Law Decide this Point alfo— See how the King

fpeaks

* The Treatife cnncerning the Rights of the moft ( hrl-

liian Queen, favs, it is one of the Mixims of the Civil Larv, thit

the Proconful co'uii not of Inmfelf, abdicate the Authority that bad

ban trujieilte bim \ ar.d, it it covftrnxnt to Reaforty that the rnncs

biiiig
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fpeaks in it ; Liberal fe deve jmflrar d Re)! en oir

peticiones y quercltas a todos los que a fii Corte vinieren

a pedir jitfiicia^ porqiie el Rcy ffgnn la figrjificacion del

nombre fe diz.e Reganc o Rea^idor^ y fit propria Ojjicio

es haz.er juiz.io y ji^flicU. That is, ' The King oughc
' to fliew himfelf generous and ready to receive Periti-

' ons, and hear the Complaints of thofe thxt come to his

' Court to demand Jnftice. For according to the true
' Meaning of the Word, a King is a Regent or a
' Magilbate, whofe proper OFFICE, is todealjudg-
' ment and Jultice*. Recopll Lib- 2. Tir. 2. Ley i. See

alfo the other Laws under the famj Title, and thofe

under the Title 7. of the Sixth Book, or rather con-

fult every one of them, for there are none in Spain^ buC

what are founded on that Principle.

Let's refume the Qiieftion in Hand. The Law is

pofitive, that as to Offices a Renunciation ought to be

accounted a civil De:ith^ and that they ought to be

fii I'd as if they were Vacant by Death. \i therefore

the Royal Dignity be an Oilfice, which it has been

prov'd to be by another Law, it necefTarily follows,

that in Cafe of a Renunciation the Throne ought to

be fill'd, as if it were Vacant by Death, without any
Regard to the Children which the Renoimcer may
have afterwards. To put this Truth in a clearer

Light, I n-;all propofe a Cafe, which did not, but might
have come to pais. Chrljlian Q^ieen of S^xe ten having

renounc'd the Crown in 1654 and retired to Rome^
Ch'.rhs Giifta'vm^ her Coufin German, vvss advanc'd

to the Throne, and that Prince dying in 1660, another

Ch-trles his Son fucceeied him ; who was alfo fucceeded

in 1697 by his Son King Charles XII. now reigning:

All which Princes Qieen Chriftina has feen and known.
Now let us fuppofe that Hie had Married after her

Renunciation, and had had Children, Pray what
Right would her Children have had to the Crown?
Would the prefent King have been ubligd to yield

D th.-

being the Heai of hU Stite^ he rmy vo riore mrhJriro Hmfilf
from that Political Body, for rvhicb be it fonn'jl, thxn the Heai
from the Members of the Kimrtl Boiy, over xchiih tt ought t3

reign, p. ui. Tins is a vvrctclic^d Argument ; biu yer i: v^rovcf

thac the Freyich rhemfelves, amidli tDsic Slavery, bclisve the

Royal Dignity to be an Office.
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tbe Throne * to tliem? And would his Children

brought up in the Purple, have been excluded from it

after hitn? 1 dont believe any Body will maintain fuch

an Opinion. The Right of Succeffion to the Royal
Office neither ftands ftill nor retrogrades. ThePoflcf-

for is no fooner divefted of it, either by Death

or Renunciation, but it devolves to the next SuccefTor

livings and 'tis in 'this Cafe that the + Dead feiz^es

the next Living .able to Jncceed. The fame ought tp

be underflood of all the Princes and PrincefTes of the

Royal Line, in what degree foever they be ^ For there's

no Reason to except them from it,

What now remains to be known is, who that Living

is, whom the Law calls to fill the Place of the Remun-
cer or Dead \ and 'tis what the Law alone can teach

us. It is to be found in the Siefe Partidas del Sahio

Key Don Alfonfo. P^.rt iTit. 1$. Les 2. But to fpare

you the Trouble to look for it, I (end you herewith

a faithful Tranfcript of it, under the Letter F. You
will find in it, Tuat the Crown o^ght not to be divided 5

Theit the Siicccjjion thereto is by Inheritance^ and according

to the Diret} Line \ That the Males are preferr'd

before the Females, ar^d among the Males the Eideft bc'

fore the Tonnger \ But that if there be no Sons the eldeft-

I)aMghter Succeeds^ in fuch a Manner neverthelefs, That
if the eldeft Son died before the 'Siucefflon came to him^

md fhoidd leave a Son or Daughter^ born in lawful

Marriage, the latter Jhoidd Inherit, and no onher. And
in the lail Place, that if there were neither Son nor

Daughter, the Succeffion fhoidd devolve to the neareji

Relation i with this notable Condition, Sfeyendo Ome
pira elh : e no aviendo (echo cofi porqiic h devieffe perder :

That is, provided he be a Man dnely qtialiffd and who
has done nothing whereby he is to be excluded. Now
this is the very Cale that has happen'd ; For King Charles.

II. died without Children, and fo the nearell Rela-

tion

* StAnte Prajudicio te>t:i, rr.iyiic hujutmodi f'dio retroa^i'

ov.em cfsrabitur. Gorans in L- 9. Torr.

f Thefi? Words are take-i out of the Common or Cuflom
Lr^.w of Parif. I quote them bccaufe the Fterch luve mads
ot them a general M:ixim, efpechlly as to the "Manner of

fucceeding to the Crown. Tlis Word to Sei^i fig^n i fie s here

to ifiveji or put into Foff-jfto'ti j not deFdio, but dc Jure.
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tion was to inherit the Kingdom. This nearefl Rela-

tion Was the Dauphin of frcwce^ and after him the Moli:

Chriftian King his Father \ but neitlier of them were
Ome para clloy a Adan diiely qualified: Being both ex-

cluded by the Renunciations of their refpertive Mo-
thers^ by the Laws of the Kingdom, and by the Pyrenean

Treaty^ which beyond Contradidion, are things porqite

lo devieffen perder^ by which they ought to be e?-

eluded. The being the next of Kin to tlie deceafed.

King is not fufficient to come to the Crown of 5f ///;•,

For the Law reqijires befides, that the nearell: Rela-

tion be dncly qualified \ as for Example, That he be

born in lawful Matrimony, dc muger Legituna-^ and

that he be a Roman Cat'hoUck\ Deve el Rey covoficr

a Dios por creencia fegim mayida la Fe Catki/Uci

dc Santa Iglefia^ affi como fe miteFira en la primer.%

pirtida d'efle Libra. Part 2 Tit. 2. Ley. i. The Law
does not fpecify the other Cafes of Exclufion •, But

what Cafe can be thought, imagin'd or fuppos'J, more
plain and lefs fubjert to Controverfy, than the Ex-
clnfion it felf ? Nay, an Exclufion confented to, Free,

and enaded into a Law •, and which is foufid wherever

one looks for Right or any Foundation of Right. If

you conliilt either the Statute Books, or Publick Trea-

ties, you will find it in Both-, and if you recur to

the Conventions of Marriage, they declare the IfTue

thereof ujicapable ever to fucceed to the Crown of

Spiln. It is cuftomary among the Spaniard^ to fwear

before hand the Priiiccs prefumptive Lieirs to the

Crown, and thefe on thecontrary were vSOLEMNLY
ABJURED. Judge now your ielf, whether they may
be faid to be duely ig^iiahfied, or according to the

Law, Owes para elio, e non aviendo jccho cof.i por qne

lo devicffen perdcr.

My principal Defign in this Article vras to pro"e

that if the Succeilion to the Crown of Spam be

Jure Focationis^ the Princes of Frxncs are forxnaliy

and exprefly excluded ^ but the Reafons I have al-

ledged would be no lefs forcib'e, if applied to ihe

Hypothefis of the Right by Inheritance. Nay, 1 dare

fay, that without the Help of any other Argum.nis,

they contain a double Evidence a'gainft the Prctenfi-

ons of the Dauphin and his Defcendants. For his only

Title to the Crown, would be to fupply the Place of his

D 2 Moihir
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Mother, and /cprefent her. Now by coming info

her Place, he finds no Rights becaufe flic had renounc'd •,

and by nprefemln^ her he reprefents a PeiTon that

has no Right, It is beyond Conrradi(ftion, that in an
Inheritance, the Right is tranfmitted from Father to
Son, and that if the Father had no Right, it is im-
poftible for the Son to draw any from him. This is hke-
vj'ik the Opinon of Grotiits in tne PafTa^e before quoted i

In Hereditary States^ fays he, Jl Prince who renounces

can trafmit or transfer nothing to hts Heirs, How
can then his Children that are born afterwards, have
any Right to the Crown? I cannot fee how that can
be made out, unlefs one fhould fay, that the TranP
million was made before the Renunciation, from
t^v hence it would follow, that they had a Right before

they had a Being: which implies Contradidion. Tis
? Principle received both in Mathematicks and Philofo-

p!iy. That -jrhat does not exi(i has no Propriety^ and
it ought to be one in Civil Law, That nhat does
not exijiy hits no R:ght. Now if the Infanta Maria
Therefa could not, before her Renmtiatio?!^ tranfmic

to her Children the Right of Succeflionto the Crown,
becsufe they were not yet in Being, it follows than

/lie never tranfmitted any fuch Ri^ht to them, becaufe

fhe had none her felf, when they began to esiit. Cer-
tainly, they could not at the Moment they were Born,
or Conceived receive from Her a Right ihe hsd net.

I cannot better conclude this Article, than by the

following remarkable Words of the infanta Maria
Therefa in her Renunciation of the Crown.

By Virtue and tn Performance of the [aid Article^ I
hold and declare my felf excluded and foreclofedj and the

Children and Dejcendajits from this Marriage excluded

from and abfolntely incapable y without any Limitation y Dif-
ference^ or Difiinction oj Perfons^ Degrees^ Sex, and Time
of the Action and Ri^ht of Succeeding to the Kingdoms^ <

States, Provinces^ Territories, and Lordjhips of this

Crjoron of Spain, exprcfs'd and dedired by the faid Article y
And that 1 will and confent, both for my Jelf and my
faid DcfcendantSy that fiotn this Time, and jor any Time
hereafter, they may be held as yielded and transjerrd to

him xvho jhall be nearcfi in. Degree (becaufe I and they

are



Ave excluded^ * uncihle ^nd incapahk) and next to the

King by rvhofe Dsnth they jlmll become f^acafit, a/jd to

whom the Siiccejjion of the faid Kingdoms ought to de^

volve\ And that he may be held as Ltwjid and rightfid
Snccejjor, in the fame Alanner as if I and my Defcen-
dants had not been \ born^ or among the Living^ beca.'tfe

we ought to be held and reputed as fuch, fo that neithtr

in my Perfin nor in t'jeirs, there may be covfider'd^

or any Foundation laid of any (a) Reprefentation, active

or pajfive Principle, or continnation of dfjuc, either

effeilive or lontentive of Snbftance (b) Blood, or Qjtn-
Uty, 'nor draw the Dcfcendanrs and Computation of De-
grees from the King my Lord, nor from the Kings his

GloriOHS Predeceffors ^ nor for any other Fffetl, or Pur-
pofe, in order to enter upon the Sinceffion, or forcflal the

J)egree of Proximity, and exclude from it the Perfon,

n>ho, as rvas faid before, ftiall be next in Degree
u4nd if in FaU^ or under a miflaken Pretence, diftrit-

Jfing of Jufiice (for we ought always to acknowledge and
confejs that rve have no Right to fncceed to the ftid

Kingdoms) tve flwidd endeavour to Jeize and poffep tha

fame by Force of Arms, making or exciting an Offen'
Jive War for that Pnrpofe, that from thisptefcnt Time,

md for any Time hereafter^ the fame be accounted, im-

lawful, unjuji, and ill grounded, refidting from P'tolencCy

Jnvation^ and Tyranical f Z)furpation, and carried on

D 3 againji:

* All this is confonanc to the Foundamencjl Law be-

fore quoted; and hereunto anncc'd, i'k/' Litten F. wherehy,
in Default ot Children, the King,^ nearft Relation is cal 'd

to the Crown, JycWiio OrMpira, elo^^c. being du- Qualified,

f This is the Meaning of the Law in the Kuevx K^l-
piUtion Tom. i. Lib. 7. T/;. 4. befor:? quoted.

CiZ) This relates to the Hypothe is of the i^gh of Intc
ritince.

(b) This is the relative to the "^us Sanguinis ^ Vocatiovif.

+ It is needltfs to cry out, What would the Infanta Mjrii

Thertfj. fay if (he faw the [King her Confort, and the

Princes her Grand-Sons fclze Sp^itrj, contrary to her exprefe

Renunciation, and make War againft all Europe fo maintain

their Invanon ? Here you have what fhe faid before hand,

while (h^ was free to fpeak her Thoughts about that

Matter. Obferve that both her Words and Thoughts feem

^ be taken out of the Laws of her Country, Foi ia the
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aga'it^P Reafofi and Confcie-zice: And that^ on the con

trary that War be deemed and accounted Jn/t and Laro

fitlj which pall be made or excited by htm who ought

to Succeed by the E vclujion of my felf and of my [aid.

Children and Defcendants ^ xvhofn his SuhjcSis and f^af-

fcls ought to receive atjdohey^ and to him Jwear Allegiance

and. do Homage^ and ferve him as their King and

Lawful Lord. And T afirm + and certifie, that I was
not induced to make this Deed^ nor moved and perfuaded

to the fime^ by the Re^U and l-^cneration which 1 owe

to and have for the King my Lordy as being fo Power-

fill a PrincCy and a Father who loves (a) me fo miich^

and whom J love^ and win holds and has held me un-

der his Vaternal Power •, becaufe in reality in all that is

and has been tranfa^ed in relation to the Conchtfion

and Effect of this Marriage, concerning the faid Agree-
TKcnt^ and Article of my ExcUiflon^ and of my Defcen-

da?3tSy I have had all the Liberty I conld defue to fpeak

and declare my Will, r.or was I on his Part, or by any

other Perfon, induced or drawn in either by Avce or

jMenaceSy to do any thing contrary to it. And. for the

g;reater

ley. ro. 711. i. ?j.n King Alfonfo fays, Tynno tanto quiere

d''^ir, coMO Semr que es apodendo en algun F^yvo, Sey en

Jisrra, pc juer^i, o por engavo, o por iriycion, Ihat is, a. ly-

rint ii as 'n-ich as to fsy, x Vrina voho his ifivided a I(Jvg-

dom, or a KJy'.g Txho has poff-fi'd. n Country , ly Forcc^ Frauds or

Jrenikery. 1 he Words are harfhj and againft ray Inclinaaion

;

but 'tis not I fpeak, 'lis the Law.
+ Tnis confutes in fewer Words thin could orherwife have

been done, all that the Treatife about the I{ijfn of thi mofi

CbriUiin Qu'en fays, of that ftravge Traf'uk rvhich Spain ha^

mide of the litghts of her Infanta, and of the ih^mcful lUufion

V'rtbr?hich{\\t'^ pretend jJx; rPOz</j kive mdoxced thi moji Augufi

Mitch that ever ro^s made. The Infanta's Declaration in this

Place has the greater Weight, that altho' fhe was lince,

in the Power of the moft Chiiftian King her Confort, yet

ihs never retracled it by Word or Deed, verbally or in Wri-
ting. She faw what was doing-, Sh':^ lamented it j and died

m thofe Sentiments of which the whols Court were WitnelTes.

(a) Set this ExpreiTion, and politive Declaration againft all

the Invechves which the AuLhor of the Trextije comeming the

Jdghts of the molt Chriftian Queen was not aftiamed to ufe

againft King Thili^ IV. charging him throughout his Book
vith Immorality, I>i\u§iice, Inhumanity, Cruelty, Bdrbari^, mi
f'itktionjf the Kight: of Naturej Hamn find^artb.
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greater Validity nnd Security of what Isfald andpromifed

by me, I Jolemnly Swear by the Gofpels cGmmnd in thh
Mijfal^ on vphlch I lay my Fight f-Und^ 8iC. See the

Deed it felf marked E. in the Appendix.

Jifth OB.TECTION. That the Will and Teflamem

ef Charles II. has decided the Ojiejiion^ by calling the

Jjuke of Anjcu to the Crown.

This Objeftion ought to be underftood in one of thefe

twoSenfes.- Either that the Kings of Spain can difpofe

of the Crown by Will, to the Prejudice of thoie who
arc caird to it by Law •, or that in Cafe of a Competi'

tion they may Judge between the Pretenders, and ad-

judge the Crown to whom they pleafe. Both thefe

Propofitions are equally erroneous-, nor Ihall it be dif-

ficult for me to make it our. But before I come to my
own Proofs, it may not be improper to fet the French

againft themfelves, and confute them by their own
Writin^,s. Nor will 1 produce the pri ate Sentiments of

fome Civilians alone: Rut you fhall fee thofe of

the moft Chriltian King about the very Matter of the

Succeffion of Spiin, in the Manifefto publifh'd by his

Command in 1667. under the Tide of a Treatife concer.

ning the Rights of the mo(l Chrljiian Qneeti^ p. i iz.and fays.

And indeed, one cannot imagine by what Policy the Com'
cil of Spain could norv maintain, againfi the Honour of the

Crown, and the Authority of its Fundamental Laws, that

the Catholick King was Free to make the Infanta renounce

the Sovereignties p/xu were devolv'd to her, and the Hopes

cf all thofe that might fall to hir. For if it be in the

Power of a Prince to make his Children renounce the Right

of the Scepter, and to exclude them from the fame, in

favour of Strangers * to the Family ^ as was done on this

Occafion

* I know not in what ''edi2,ree, or Regifter the French found

thac their Princes are of rhe Royal Family of Spiin, and rliat

thofe of ths Branch of Aufi\i:i in Germany are not of rhat

Houfe; but 'cis plain they pretend fo. Tho' Chirles Y. the

Author of the Branch of i'w/«,and Ferdinurd I. Author of rhe

Branch of Germiny, were Brother?, and Sons of the fame la-

ther; altho* they made between them Family Contrsils
whereby one Branch is to fuceeed the other, iu Cafe of Ek-

tinftion; Tho' the blood of thofe two Branches was united \rf

fix ditFercnt Marriages, and tho' the Emperor Leopold was
Grandfon of Philip III. Yet, according to Fnvck Loc.ick, both

he and his Children are Strangers ia Spiitii and i^\s Princes of

Fnmi are of the Family.
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Occajio»^ one may from thence inferT^ that he has a Right

to bring nearer or put hack + their Rank to the Royal Dig-

nity^ without ohferving the Order of Birth^ or to divide

the Kingdom amongjl them^at his Will} Since it is much more
to ptitir entirely out of his Honfe by a Renunciation^ than

to prefervi; it in his Family at his Choice^ or to divide it

between his Children, according to his Ajfeclion. But
furthermore one may from that Jame Principle affirm^ that

the Prince can make the Males as well as the Females rC'

nounce the Right of Succeffion. Neverthelefs^ has

Spain a more inviolable Maxim than what is conjecrated

in their Hiflory by fo many famous Examples^ which teach

its^ That the Children of the Sovereign do not come to the

Crown by a Right they hold from him, but by a facted Trujl

of the Fundamental Law 0} the Kingdom^ which calls them
f:ecejfarily after their Father to the Royal Dignity \ and
which by an infinite and perpetual Claim ever fubllituting

the Living to the Dead^ produces by it felf all the Title and
JCight to the Succeffion of Crowns, independently from the

Will of the Deceafed. We learn from the Annals of that

Nation, that they never could nor would fuffer any * Alte-

ration in the Order of the Royal Succeffion, upon any Pre-

tence whatfocver. Don Ferdinand King of Caftile and
Leon, went about to divide the Kingdom between his ChiU
dren— But the Fundam.entd Law of the State, more power-

ful than all thofe particular Difpofitions, prevail'd m favour

ofthe Eldefi Son, and ?naintain'd him, notwithjlanding thofe

Fart:i:ons,in the Totality of the Dominions. The Will and

Tefiament of Don Alfonlo IX. King of Leon, had no better

Succefs, for alt ho' he had conjiitHted his two Daughters

Heirs to his Kingdom of Leon, neverthelefs Doji Ferdi-

jiarjd hiS Son^ whom he had excluded from it^ was main-

tain'd

+ This is exaaiy what K. Chnks II. did by bis Will whereby
he cafi'd the Duke of Jv]ou priferably to his Father, his eldeft

brother and all the Cbil ir-n cf 1/h Line.

* Obferve, That at the very time that the Tnnck main-

tain'd this Pofition, which certainly is very juft and very

true, they had a Mi'.id to reunire tlse Crown ot Jpj;» to that

of Trance; which, accordisig ro their oclier Maxims, couM
roc have been done, without excluding, for ever, the Daugh-
ters from the Crown ? That is to fay, without overthrowing

the Fimdamenral Laws, of which'rhey feem to be fo jealous

and. tender in this Piace, nor without altering the Order of

Succeffion.
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tain'd in by t!ie Approbation of all the Statef. King
Ferdinand the Catholick being fallen fick at Madriga-
lejo, he [em for three of' the chitf of his Royal Council

to whom he told in great Sccrefy^ that by a Will he

had raade at Burgos he had committed the Goveri-imsnt of

the Kingdoms of Caftile and Aragon to the Infante Don
ftxdi\n'AX\6^hisGrandfon. But thofe three Cou^cellms

anfvperd him^ with great Prudence, that 'twas in va w, he

had by his iVill^ changed the Order of Royal Succeffion^

hecanje the Lavo of the Kingdom did not per?nit him to do

any thing againfi- the Order of Primogeniture^ to the Pre-

judice of Charles who was the eldeft. Which Ferdinand
having heard^ he told them with Tears in his Eyes^ that he

approved their Council, and made another WHl^ whereby he

cancelled the firfi^ and conflitnted Charles, his eldeji Son
his Heir^ aicording to the Law of the Kingdom.

Whatcculd we alledgemore Forcible, more Exprefs,

or more Authentick, againft the Willof CW/e,r II ? Is

it poflihle that the fame King who caufed thefe things

to be written and publifli'd in the Year 1667, invaded

in 1700 the whole Spnnifli Monarchy, without any o-

ther Title than a Will? Fly to the thickeft of the

"Wood, thou wild Satyr, who could'ft be offended at

the fight of a Mouth that blow'd Hot and Cold for

two different Ends? Here you might fee the fame
Court, the fame People, the fame Dodors maintain.

Contraries, in the fame Caufe •, argue Pro and Con j

afTcrt the Affirmative and the Negative.

The Condud of the French^ lor thefe Fifty Years
part, in the Bufinefs of the Succefiion of Spi/w, cannot

otherwife be accounted for, than by the violent Palll-

on of Encreafing their Dominions and Domineering,

that poffeffes them, and to which they bacrifice all

other Confiderations.

In the Year 1660 they acknowledge the Right of Rennn'

ciations. They concurr in that of the Infanta A<IariaTh»

refa, and the King folemnly confirms, and fwears to it.

In 1667. they rejed and deteft it, they call it a Mon-
ftroos Contrad, a Violation of all the Rights of

Nature, of the Blood, and of the Crown, and they take

up Arms to Cancel and Annul if.

In 1700, they return to Renunciations. The Dau-
phin and the Duke of Burgundy make two Solemn ones,

not only for themfclves, but alfo for all their Defcen-

dants for ever. At
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At prefent they hold Pro and Coi-i \ and Embrace at

once the oppofite Extremes. Of Nlm Renmciatlons

which are found in the Royal Family, they rejed (a)

Two \ they admit (^) Four \ they hold Two (c) in-

different •, they are filent, as to {S) one \ and they offer

us a (J) Tenth.

In the Year 1667, they declare themfelves againft the

Will of Vh'd.\i IV, and prove both by Argum.ent and
Authorities, that a King cannot difpofe of the Crown.

In 1 700, they maintain the contrary \ they accept the

Will of Charles II. and from it affume a Tkle to fetthe

Duke of Anion on the Throne.

In 1701, and 1703, they regard it no more as a Law.
They laugh at the Difpofitions they find in it, in fa-

vour of the Queen Dowager. The Duke of Anpn cor-

reds the Article which call'd him to the Crown, and Sub-

ftitutes the Houfe of Orleans to the Duke of Berry., pre-

ferably to the Archduke who was call d to it in the thi d
Degree, and to the Duke of Savoy., who was to come in

the Fourth.

In 1667 they maintain'd in their Writings the INDI-
VISIBILITY of the Monarchy.

In 1698, and 1699. thev abandon'd the fame, and made
two Treaties of PARTITION.

In 1700, they broke thefe two Treaties, and refuming

the Syjhm of fndlvlfibiUty.^ they declared they would
not yield a WIND-MILL
Now again they come back to the PARTITION: they

are for keeping Sp.iin and the Wesi-hdies., and giving

the reft to the Emperor.

It tires one I Vow, to follow thofe, Variations and
Contradiciions which raultiply as fall: as one enquires into

them. Have not wc feen the French {tt up for Allertors

of the hn}'nHtahHity of ihzOrder of SncceJJiox?.^aud pretend,

at the fame time, that the Crown of Spain ought to be

united to that of France^ in Cafe King Charles \[. died

witheut iiTue, wiiich neverthelcls would have ExcludecW.

the

((Z; Thar of Jyme Mother to LeFP/.f XIV, and that of T^ri^

Jherefi his Confort. {b) Thofe of Le^is Dauphin ;of Lewis

Duke of Eir guvdy., of Miry Aid liii Dutchels of Burgundy.,

and of Miry Lcuifn Durchefs of Aviou. (c) Thofe of the Em-
perors Ltor>^>lX and fopph. (i) That of Muriu. Jntboyuetti

Eleftrefs of ZJiv^r/^. (e^ That of the Dukeot An\ou to the

Crown of fr<jwf.
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the Females for ever? Have not we feen them write for

the InaUenahility^ Siiid Jndivifibilitv^ at the fame time that

theyclaim'd all the Provinces of the * Netherlofids^ by
Right of DevoUit onl And do they not now adualJy main-

tain, that the hifanta Maria Therefa could not renounce

for her Children to come, but that the Duke of Biirgimdy

could do it ?

You will find nothing like this on the fide of the Houfe

of Anftria^ they have, in this Affair, the Advantage that

it has ever been their Intereft clofely to flick to Jultice ^

and to make it their Bulwark, againft the Attacks of their

Enemies ^ To that they never were in the perplexing

Necellityto defend themfelvesby contradiftory Propo-

fitions. Their Pretenfions, their Allegations, their Con-
dud: Every thing has been uniform, equal, conftant

and confonant to it fclf The hiferences that may have

been drawn from the Will of Philip in their Favour, are

no Exception to what I aflert. The Houfe of Aiiftna

never alledged it as a Conftitution to which the Order
of SuccelTion ought to Submit. Neither did their

Intereft require it, fince they had on their fide the Fnndj'

viental Laws^ and the Renunciations of two Infantas,

together with the Pyrenean Treaty, and the univerfal

Confent of the People. But if it be reafonable in all

matters of Right and Law to fupport one's Alfcrtions

by the Opinion of the Civilians and Lawyers, why may
not we bring in that ofa Pritice who was King of the

Monarchy now in Controverfy, and common Father

of the Competitors? And who in that double Capaci-

ty declared his laft Will to his People, and to his

Children ?

D jn't let us confound what ought not to be confounded,

the Will and Tcftament of a King oi Spam, is doubtlcfs,

a Deed of Great Weight and Confideration, but which
is no Law in the State : Neither are they publiih'd, or
promulgated as fuch, or made ufe of in Courts of Judi-

cature i and you will find none of them in the Recopl-

lations, or Law Books.

J need not tell you that the Kings of Spain do not en.-

joy the Kingdom ex Dominio, becaufe 1 believe we all

agree about it, and confequently that they cannot fell, give

away.

* The Duke of Av]ou has fmce made an abfolute Gift ef
tliemto tbeEle^orot Ba-vayIa,
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away, or alienate their Fubjeds like a Flock of Sheep,

skho' the Power of the Kings of Span?^ be very exten-

fwc^ yet is it neither Defpotick, nor Arbitrary. Tis
their Prerogative, to make the Laws, and no other be-

fides them, can make them. Part. I. Tit. i. Leg. 8.

But with Didindtion and Limitation. There are three

forts of Laws in Spaw : viz. the Ancient and Fandamen-
tal Laws ^ the Laws that are not Ancient, but which
have been Enacted in the Cortes ^ and the Laws that

have been made by the Kings, out of the Cortes.

ThtAncient and Fimdame^italLavps are thofe on which
the Conftitution of the State is founded : Of which
fome are General., others Particular. The General Laws
concern the whole State, as for Inftance, thofe call'd

Siete Partidas., or Seve-n Pats^ and the particular con-

cern only fome Member of it, as the Ancient Fueros^

Cuiloms and Previleges of every Kingdom, Dutchy,
Lordfliip, Country, or City of the Monarchy, in what
Part foever ot the Earth they be Situated.

The Laws that are not Ancient.^ but which have been

enaded in the Cortes., are thofe that are made from Time
to Time, upon the Principal Concerns and Exigencies

of the State in the general AfTtmblies of the Kingdom,
which in Spain are call'd Las Cortes. They have the

fame Force with the Anciently as being ever made with

the Advice and Conient of the Three Eltates •, Accordmg
to the Niuva Recopilacion Lib. 6. Tit. 7. in thefe Words

:

Lav} \\. that the States ought to meet about Impor-

tant and Arduous Affairs.

Whereas in the Arduoits Affairs of ohy Kingdotr.s the

Advice of oar Natural Subjects, efpecially of the Deputies

ofour Cities, Towns, and Boroughs is necejjary : Therefore

we ordain and command, that the Cortes be affembled ahont

all liich important and arduous Affairs, and that the Three

£ftaies oj our laid Kingdom, confult together, as was pra-

Bifed by the ^ ngi our Predectffors,

The other Laws of lefs Conleqnence, fuch as thofe

that arc made for the more exad Execution of the Prin-

cipal Laws, or for Afcertaining and Explaining certain

Cafes which had not been provided for •, or for Promo-

ting the good of the State, and fecuring the orderly Go-
vernment thereof:Al! thefe may be made out of theC<??7<?.f,

provided the Privy Council advifc the fame, by a Ma-
jority of two to one. 1 hefe follow the Law in that

behalf ; Nnsvii Recopiladofi, Tit, I. Lib, 2. L<JV/
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Law VII. that the Judges report to the King fucb

Laws as are to be made for Abridging Law-Suits. The
Judges ought to confider what means may be ufed^ ojid

what Laxos made to abridge Law-Suit s, and prevent Litigi"

onfnefs ^ and they ought to make Report ofthe fame to the K.
that he may make the faid Laws, and order the Execution

thereof, hecaufe it conduces to the Good of his Kingdom.

Law VIII. That to make a Law Two Parts in Three
of the Council ought to Concurr.

We grdain and command that when the making of a
i^ew Law, er a Proclamation, or the derogating from^

or dijpenfing with a Law, (Ijail be treated or debated in

OHT Council, all thofe of the Council then prefent, ought

and flh%tl concur in the fame Opinion ; or at leaji- rhe Two
Thirds of them, whom we fl)all confidt, that we may pro'

vide what is convenient for our Service, and the publick

Good of our Kingdoms.

Thus you fee, there are, as I faid before, Three
Ibrts of Laws. Firj}, The Ancient and Fundamental
Laws. Secondly, The Laws enabled in the Cortes. Thirdly,

Tloe Laws made by the Advice of the Conned, Thofe
of the Firft and Second Sort are equally Sworn to by
the Kings at their Acceffion to the Crown ^ and thereby
become between them and their Subj^ds as it were PaEha
conventa, or a Contracfl, which mutually and recipro-

cally binds them in the ftridelt Obligation. Which
ought likcwile to be underftood of the Laws of the

Second Sort, which the King that fills the Throne has

made himfelf, and which therefore he could not fwear
to with the reft \ for as foon as they are enafted

in the Cortes, the confent of the Three Eflates gives

them the Force of a true Contract between Parties ; as

it is declared in Tome of them, particularly in the

Third Law of the Tit. \o. Lib. 5. of the Niieva Re-

copilacion, wherein Reviving the law made againfl

Alienations from the Crown, by King D. John 11. it

is faid ; That, upon the Requeft and humble Petition of
the Deputies of the Cities, Towns, and Boroughs, of his

Kingdoms, in the Cortes which he held at Valladolid

in the Tear of the Incarnation of our Saviour 1442, he

ena^ed and orddn'd by Law, Agreement, and Contract,

firm and laflir.g between Parties, that &c.
The.f'e forts of Laws are entirely like your Ads of

Parliament. The King gives them the Sandion with

the
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the Advice and Confent of the People, and v;hen they

are once made they cannot be revok'd but with the

Confent of thofe who concurred in making the fame.

As for the particular Laws which the Kings make
with no other Advice than of their Council, the King
who has made them, or his Succeflbr after him, may
repeal them at Pleafure. They are commonly cali'd

Ordenanz^cii^ Provtfiones^ Ca-aas, and Cedidas, of which
there are Colledions under thofe Titles ^ and which
are Binding, and in Force, fo far forth as they arc

not contrary to the Laws enaded in the Cortes-^ But

if they clafli with the latter, they remain without

Force, and are not put in Execution, as being obtain'd

by Surprize.

^nd if contrary to the Premjfcs, we Jhoidd grant any

Letters or Warranty with Firfi, Secffnd, or Third Com-
mand^ and with fame derogatory Clanfes^ or other Pro-

vifoes and Penalties what ever-^ altho' mention jlwuld be

made in the fame of this Law, or any other^ and tho*

they fiiould he wholly infcrted therein^ we command the

Alcaldes, Judges, Regidors, and Officers of the [aid

Cities^ Towns, and Boroughs, whom it may concern, to

refpeEl the fame, hut not to put them in Execution', for

which they PmH incnrr no Penalty, and if in any manner

they (hall be liable to it, we give them from this Time
our Pardon. And it is our IVill and Pleafure that the

Contents of this Law, and the [aid Priviledges and Cii-

fioms be obferv'd. And if through Importunity, wefljould

grant Warrants for the faid Offices of Augmentation, ne
declare them Shrreptitious, ana revoke and annul the fame.

The Laws Ten a:)d Fifteen of the Tit. 3. Lib. 7. of

the Nueva Recipilation fpeak to the fame Purpofe, in

relation to the publick and perpetual Offices of the

Cities and Towns •, as they do alfo, as to other Relpeds,

the Laws Five and Eight of Tit. 2- of the fame Book \

the Laws Fourteen, Fi! teen, and Sixteen of Tit. 3.0! the

Firft Book and fcveral others-, nothing being more com-

mon in the Laws enaded in the Cortes than this Claufe,

Sean Obedeeidas y no cumplidas, by which all particular

Ordinances orDecrees, that fhall be contrary to the Funda;

mental and Principal Laws are declared null and void.

All thi9 may abundantly fuffice to fhew. That King

Charles II. could not difpofe of the Crown by his Vv'ill

;

For, as I obferv'd before, a Will is no Law •, but only a

Domeliick
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Domeftick Difpofition which can have no Force but in

Domeftick Affairs -^ as for Inftance, as to private Eftates

not amiex'd to the Crown, but no Ways in Affairs of

State. 1 do not difown that the Hiftof y of Spam affords

niany Examples of Kings, who by their Wills have

either Named, or pretended to Name their SuccefTors :

But fome of thefe Inftances are out of the Law, and
ancienter than the Law now obferv'd in SpM'n ^ the o-

rher have only conform'd to the Laws then in Force,

by Naming for SuccefTor the Perfon who had full Right
to be (o, as may befeen in the Will of Philip 4. the others

are rather Inllances of Iniquity than Juftice ^ And, the

others, in the lalf Place, are fo far from favouring the

Will of Charles II. that they are entirely oppofite to it.

Upon which I might bring in the Inllance of Alfonfo \.

King of Aragon and Navarre^ who had divided his Do-
minions among the Knights Templars, thofe of St, 5^»^«

of Jernfalem, and thofe of the Holy Sepnlcher. That
of Jamesl. alfo King of Aragon^ who divided his King-

dom between his Two Sons-, That of Peter the Cruel

King o^Cafiile^ who named hisDaughters to Succeed him,

«ne after another ^ That of J^emy the Imo'cnt^ King
of Caftile^ in favour oiJolja'f7?ia,'who.v he affirni'd to be

his Daughter •, That of Sancho Vii. King of Navarre^
who adopted "James I. King of A' -.grn \ And that of

the Wife and Unfortunate King Alfon[o of Cifille, who
Named for his Succefl<)rs the Children of Don Feraandtt

his Eldeft Son, to the Exclufion of Don Sancho^ his

Secend Sou, who, tho^ a Younger Brother, had been

inaugurated, and fworn in the Cortes^ the King prelent

and confcnting. An Inflance which fufficently fhcws,
that in Spvn, the Right of the Blood ceafes to be a
Right, when the Laws have made contrary Difpcfitions.

If I needed Authorities of the Civilians, to prove that

the Will and Teifament of a King cannot allow the Or-
der of Succefiion Settled by the Fundamental Laws of
the State, 1 could eafily find as many as 1 have done In-

ftances-, but ail this is Superfluous when the Law * it felf

fpesksj efpecially when it fpeaks clearly. I fhall therefore

content

* Valet igitur ilia Juris Feudalis Regulaur in (DaufaR-egi-

arum et Feudaliura Succefllonum vetus cujufcumque Gentis

InftirutumRomanas Leges vincat. "^oun lab. Lib, i.Tit. 13.

Feud,



content my lelf to give you in the Margin * two or tfiree

Qaotations, which favour fo much what I have had the
Honour totel! you, that 1 cannot forbear infertin^ them.
Befjdes, by placing them here, I (hall have the Advan-
tage of Beating theAdverfaries with their own Weapons

:

For I draw them out of the Treatife concerning the Rights

of the moj} Chrifiian Qaeen, which I have fo often quo-
ted and confuted.

There remains another Exceptian as to the Will of
Charles II. which perhaps is not to be look'd upon as an
Arbitrary Difpofition, whereby that Prince pretended
ex plenitudine Poteflatis^ omncs PrimogenitorHm Leges^con-

Mtiones ac Subflituttones aut revocare nut vcirlare^ to
fpeak with Molina -^hut rather as a Definitive fentence in

the great Controverfy that had arilen about the Succef-

fion between the Houfe of Anjhia and the Houfe of
Biirbon. To which Four things may in the firii Place,

be anfwer'd. i. That a Will neither is nor will be ac-

counted a Sentence. 2. That a vScntencc luppofes a re-

gular and formal Procefs, and Tryal, a Summons, a Plain-

tiff, and Defendant, ani that no IbciS thing is found here.

3. that if it be a Sentence, it has lieen given Indid:a Caufi,
the Houfe oiAnftria having never been heard in her de-

fence either before the late King CW/e^, or elfewhere.

Ani 4. that even fuppofmg that a Will could have the
,

Force and Virtue of a Sentence, it would be found that

the Cafe had been adjudged and decreed by the Wiil of

Thilip IV. fo that nothing but the Execution ftould be

wanting. But without having recourfe to all that, it

will fuffice to fay. That
'^ t-^iiur.mu.Ti elt quod Reges poUinc H>eredein tk Succeflb-

rem in Regno eligere quern velinc, oroiiTo fiiio primog:iifco vel

alio legidmo Succeffore, qaod eft contra omtiia Jura & confue-

tudinem oianiuin Nationun inviolabilicer obfervatam. Butri-
,

garius Pt. 2. q.i . niim 57.58. davs Je Tnitt des Droits ^^c.p. 140.

Rexnori poceft variare Leges & conditiones primogenitura:

in pr* judicium SuccelTorum, ncc fdcerequofl alius pro alio

fuccedar. La mcme.
Elfet namque abfurdiffimum aflerere quod ex eo quod Majo-

ratus ex Principis facukate infticutas t'uic, polfic Princeis

filio primogcniro, abfque legitima caufa, Sticc^irion.^m Ma-
jorjJtus lihi in (pe debicam auferre, atque illam in filium k'

cundogenitum tranfmitrere, atque omnes priinogeniorum I.e-

ges, Condidones ac Subfticutiones revocare: ideoque ('icf

poteft m idctiam ex plenitudine poteftatis r'acerepotle, in quo

Principls poteftasnon minnitur, fed augetur. Mulina-Tr.de

Ma. lib, I. cap. 8. n.31. Le mnns Jnite p. 405.
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Tliat in Spalff, the King alone is r\6t ?. conipetsnt

Judge of the Right ofSucceedingtotheCroVv'n. The
Compstency of a Judge, is grounded either on the

Nature of the Caufe, or the Dirpofition of the Law ^

and herein neither favours the King, He cannot ground

his competency o!i the Nature of the Caufe i fur the

Thing in Qpeliioni, is the Interpreting a Fundamental

Law, which is nothing elfe but a Contraft between the

King and People about the Succedion to the Crown j

in this Contraft, the King is a Party, and confequent-

ly cannot be a Judge. I own that, for the fame Ke.>
fon, the People cannot be the Judge neither ^ but what
can be inferr'd from that, but only that the King and

People ought to have met in the nfual Fornis, delibe-

rate, confult, refolve, and at laft give the necefl^uy

Judgment. This is the meaning of the Law of the

Parties. Law to. Tit. i. Pan, i. Ley X. ^uieii

LawX. who is to explain the Laws, when any doiibc

arilcs:

When'the Lairt warn Explanaticn^ vpon nvy doubt that

arifes about them^ through the varioi-s Opinions which

Aden entertain concerning thern^ that Explanation cannot

he given by a-f?y other^ except he who had Porrer to maks
the Laws.
From whence it follows, beyond contradiiHrion, in-

deed, the King alone, alfifted by his Coimcil, has
Power to Interpret and explain the Laws of lels Im-
portance, which he has made only with the Advice of
the faid Council ^ But that as to the Principal Laws,
which have been enaftedinthe general ^ AfTerablies of
the Kingdom, and which were made with the Advice
and Confent of the People, they cannot be explain'd

but in the fame AiiTemblies, with the fame Advice and
Confent.

Wherefore, as! have already obferv'd, there fhould

be a particular Difpofition or Provifo in the Laws, to

make the King alone Competent Judge in thefe Mat-
ters j But there's no fuch thing. VVe meet indeed

E with

* See the Lan\ i. Tit. ']. Lih. 6. And the Laws 7 and 3,

lit. I. Lib, X. of the Nueva Recopilacion hefore quoted sS
Uvgth,



With /^ one, which Authorizes the King Reigning to

no.-ninate Guardians to his Succeffor, in Cafe of a Mi-
nority -^ But it does not fay any thing of the King's

having Povv^er to bequeath or difpofe of the Crown by
Willj or Judge of the Differences that might arife a-

mong thole that might claim a Title to it : And the

fi'enceof the Law on this occafion, may be taken for a
formal Negative.

Bit if during fuch a Controverfy, the King comes
to die without having aiTembled the States of the King-
dom, and the fame remains undecided. Who (hall

then be the Jftdge ? I anfwer, that in fuch a Cafe, the

whole right of Judging is devolv'd to the People,

afTembled in the CorfeJ by their Deputies and other Re-
prefentatives ; which I prove by the Laws calid Seven
Parts, Lau) 3. Tn, 15. of the 2 Part, where after ha-

vingdeclared that the King alone (hould have Power to

nominate the Guardians r.nd Regents, who ought to

Govern while the SuccefT^^r is Under-Age, it adds

:

But if the Deceafed King Ihoidci have given noCont-

mand. ccncerning that A'latier^ all the Grandees of the

Kingdom oiignt i/nmediatdy to meet at the Place "where tk&

King fljould, he^ as aljo the Prelates., the Ricos homes, and
the other juhftantial and eminent Aden at the Cities. And
as foon as they are a^embkd, thtycfight all ofthem tofwear
en the Holy Evangeltjis^ That in the jirfl Place, they

J/jali promote the Service of God, and the Publick Gooddf
the Kingdom . purfuant to which, theypall chufe Men in

tke Hands' of whom they commit the Regency thereof, thM
tloey mny htep the lame we^. radfaithfully,

I kp'-w very well, rurit this Law does, literally,

only provid*=. for the Choice of Guardian?, and Re-
gents cf ihe Kingf'oi'"', ciuring the Under-Age of a

Minor King •, bin I 'iiamtain, that in default of ano-

ther more exprefs Lavv it ought to be a Rule in the

Cafe of an andeciciei Controverfy,. between the Prm-
ces of the RoVai family, w^io claim the Crown.
And, indeed, if rhe Right of appointing Regents,

which belongs to the Kin4 alone, may, and ought to

devolve to tiic States of the Kingdom, m cafe of Death,
withoaf

* 'Intlchciw 3. Tit. 'i. Part 2of ihsoi^iXt Partidas,
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Viithout fuch a Difcofition, by a fironger Rerifcn, tlie

Right of Interprering and explaining the Laws, and of

Judging of the Claims to the Crown, ought likewiie

tp devolve to them, fince ir is a PJeht that does not be-

long to the King alone, and in which the Stare? have
almofi: an equal lliare with him. But is this lail cur
preient Cafe ? Has not the Controverfy about the Suc-
ceflion, between the HoLifeof A'jflriac.x\A France^ been
decided !* And is there no explanation of the Ancient

Laws about that Matter ? Certainly there is : And
even one fo formal and folemn, that nothing more can
be defired. I mean the Law of Exclvfion^ which I

have To often quoted, and which I f-nd you.* here-

with. It is exprefs, clear, and made in the General
AfTembly of the Kingdom , And it would be to no pur-
pofe to alledge, that that Law can have no validity but
in Relation to the Marriage of Ayr/ia of Avftria with
L'fvois XIH. and not with refpefl to that of Aiaria

Therefa viiih Lewis X\V '-, for there was no Reafon of
Exclufion in thatfirft Marriage, v.'hich was not found
in the other •, and there were, beudes, other Reafons
RS to the latter, which did not concur in the former.

The Laws ought to be well and rightly imderftood ^ and.

their true Senfe ought always to be taken iri the foundejh

and moji profitable Meaning^ according to the Words in-

Ifhieh they are couch'd. Wherefore 'tis the faying of Wife
Ji^en^ That the Knowledge of the Laws does not only con-

fifx: in Learning them^ and Writing them fair^ but in knon'
ing the true Senfe of them.

Now, I'd fain know, what other Meaning can te
found in this Law ? And what other views mere
vvholefome and more profitable to the Kingdom of
Sf.iin^ than the general and perpetual ExclufiOns of all

the Princes of the Houfe of France^ Eldeft, Second?,

Thirds, or Fourths, and fo forth, and all their De-
fcendants, Males or Females : Notwithjianding they

f:ould cr}-night alledge
J
N. B. or pretend^ that the P^eafoii

vf the Publick Good^ or others on which this Exciujion

way befounded, could not take Place^ and ous^ht not to be

regarded in their Verfons. And tho' they [houldfartUf

E 2 alledge

-^ S(e the j£^evdix^ Loiter A.
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'alledge^ N. B. That the Succeffion of his CathoUck Ma^ .

jejly^ a^d of the moft Serene Princes and Infanta's^ and of

the other Children he has or may have^ and of all the Law
ful Succe[fors ( which God forbid ) fl}ould have fail'd %
becaufe, notwithjlanding alt this^ they ought not to fucceed

in any Cafe ^ Time^ Accident^ or Event, neitherfie nor

her JDefcendants, notrvithflandingthe faid LawSj CuftomSy

Ordinances and Difpofitions^ by Virtue of which, others

have fuceeded, and do Jucceed to all the faid Kingdoms^

States, and Lordjlnp,

All thefe Words and Exprefiions are found in the

haw of EXCLV SION, from whence they have
been taken and inferred in the Aft o'i RE NV NCI-
A 1 lO'N of the Infanta Maria Thsre/a to the Crown

;

A RENVNCIATION which in the Marriage-
Contraft of that Infanta^ was a Condition, fine qu^
wn, and which is confirm'dby the FTRE NBAN
TRE ATT, as if the fame was inferted \n\i Verbal
tim»

It had certainly been fuperfluous and improper to

niake in the Cortes a New Lav/ about the Renunciation

of Maria Therefa, fmce there was one ready made.
It was fufficient that this Renunciation Ihould be con-
formable, as it is, to that Law, and, over and above,

that it Ihould be corroborated by a Treaty of Peace,,

which binds the Houfe of Franceh'j a double Tie j and
which is no lefs a Fundamental and perpetual Law,:
than any that was ever enafted in the \ Cortes.

I faid before, that in th ? Marriage of Maria Therefa^

there "vere Reafons of £Arc//r/jo«, which did not take

place in that of the Infanta Anna whieh is felfevi-

dent^

=^ By rh'S Claufe iha Princes of France are excludedj not
esnly while there are in the World any Defcendants from
King Vhiin- III. and King PlnU^ IV. but alfo in cafe of a
total Lstindion c\ their Line ; .vhichlhews that they are

txciuded, ii'jc as Children ucd Dercendants of the Two In-

fanta's, l;ut as Princes of F. J .'iCiJ, to none of which Jt can
ever be lawful to come to the Crown of Spain.

\ Tiie Reafon of it is, becaufe Treaties made Cum Ex'
teris are made Jure Regni ; Therefore they only want the
tacit confent of the People, and the ufual Promulgation, to
have all the Force of the Pimcipal an4 fUftJajnental Lav/s*
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'dent, fince the Law was m Force Forty ye'ars before'

when the Infanta Maria Therefa was M .rried, where
asit was not made till the Infanta Af7/^a had been JVlar-

ried Three Years, But thefe Rer/ons will doubtlefs

appear doubly forcible, if we confidi^r the Bloody War
vihichFrance made agair.ft Spain^ fince the year 1633,
and the Important Conque^is the frerjch reta^n'd by rne

Peace of Munjler^ not to mention the un]uft War of

the year 1677, under pretence of the fame Claims
that had been renounc'd.

Fratjlfarty an old French Hiftorion, fet ting forth the

Reafons, which, in the year 1286, induced G^-yj^^ VII;

Yifcount ofBeam to conftitute the Count of Foix, who
had Married his Daughter Margaret, his SuccelTorj

preferably to the Count of ArmagnaCj who had mar-
Kitd Martha his Eldeft Daughter, makes him fpeak

thus: Son-in-law, you are my good^ true, and loyal So/7^

and have ever maintain d my Honour, and the Honour

of my Country ', The Count of Armagnac, who has my
Eldejl Daughter^ has excus'd him/elf when I was ingreat

.Dijirefsy and is not come to defend me^ and keep my In~

heritance, in which he had a fl).ire : Wherefore I declare

that he hasforfeited and lofi the /hire he expelled from
the Right of my Daughter his Wife, and I bequeath to

you the whole Land of Beam after -tfiy Deceafe, to be

, enjoy'd by you and your Heirsfor ever. And JPray, Will,

and Command all my People and Suhjeds, that they agree
to, and ratify with Ade this Inheritance, which, Son-iU"

laWf I give you, Froifart Tom 2. Chap 159 and 160.
Thefe Words in the Mouth of Ga/ton bear a great
Weight, efpecialiy with thofe who are acquamted
with the Paffages that occafjon'd them. When I per-
ufe them, methinks I hear King PhiUp, on the point
of making his Will, addrefting himfelf to the Em-
peror Leopold, in thefe Words: MOST SERENE
PRIN CE, you are rr.y "true, my Faithful and Loyal
Son, who have ever difcharg'd the Duties, andfl}ew'd^
both for Me, and for my People, all the Regard that
could be expeSled from a Son, and a Friend. Tou are

of my Blood, and bear ?ny Nam.e '^ fou have afjijled me to

the utmojh of your Power ', and you never efpoufed an
Jntereft oppofits to mine* The Kmg of -franee, who has

£ i tke
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^1-e.Eldefl of my_ Daughters^ has not barely Excufed
limfelj from defsndir/g me in Dijirefs : He has made (t

hong and Cruel War againjl me ^ He has forced my
Towns •, Ravag'd my Provinces j and raised my Suhjeas
in Rebellion againfi ms \ Neither the Peace ^ 7u;r his Mar-
fiage with my Daughter^ have made ths leajf Alteration

in his Defigns of Conquering and. Domineering. Father
as Iam^ he has compelled me to yield to him a Preroga-
tive that was not his Due^ and to make him a folemn
Reparatian for Injuries which his jlmbajfudoi s had done
to mine. I\^g]j> Jjee him Adeditating a new War againji

' my Sony vnder Colour cf his u-njujl Pretenfions. Nor the

Faith of Treaties \ nor the Tears of my Daughter ; nor
' the Sandity of Oaths will hold him. He is the Enemy of
' my Hoife^ of n-y Perfon^ and ofmy Dominions, ll'her^.'

fore, i declare
^^ that he has Forfcded and Loft: the Share

he exptchd from the Right of my Daughter^ and I
bequeath the fame to you^ after my Deceaje, and the

Deceafe of my Son, to be cnjoy'd by you and your Heifs
' for ever ; and l Pray, Will, and. Command all my People
" and SutjeFtSf that they agree to^ and confirm rr;th ?ne this

' Inheritance, which^ mojt ferene Emperor, I gitc you.

What Arifwer could be made to fuch a Speech ?

V\^hat could be (aid againft fuch ;i D''pori[ion ? Cer-
^ tainly, nothing U.ileis it be that what was
• proper at the Time oi Philip III. and Phdip IV. ceafed

tobe IbattheTimeot C/j/zr/fj II. and that the latter

had as weighry Reafcus to make a Will in Favour of
the Kinj of France, as his Father had to make one
in bvhalf of liie Emperor. Let us examine thele Rea.
Ions-, and hccir, in ins turn, Charles ILS^^iAk, accord-

ing to the Sentiments he mull neceiTanly have entev-

tam'd at the 1 1'me he Signed his Will.
'its trie, f would he have fiid ) the Emperor is iny

Kirjm.an nr d t) tend ", We defcend from the fame An^
cejt:jis-^ Our Namey and our Interejts are thejame'^ His

- J-Iouje and Aiine are but one and the jame'HoiJe •, I he

''i Wo Branches of it^ are "Vnited by C^nfyagmnity^ and
repeated, inter A4.irriages \ Thefe are FamUy Contracts^

by which tkeir Dominions are perpeturdly enraiCd on eaOJ

others Nothing was more exprefsly recommended to ys
'

tji our Indccifjorsy than the maimairivg this- Vniot?,

which^
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whichf indeed, has been fo h.ippily ailtlvttted^ on both

Sides, that hitherto no IVar, no Uu.rnel, m Coldr.'efs,

has happen d between the Two Bt'inahes; On the Con-

trary, they have ever p'tferv'd a Sificere Amity betTveen

tliein. 'Tis true
J

like wife, that the Emperor now
Reigning, has ever given me fingut ir Marks of Frrrer'

val Love, He has on all Occafiyns^ fuffpoyed my h'
terejt ; He has aj/ified ?ne in my Nectifi'les; //? has

jai?2'd his Forces With mine ; He has been Friend of my
Lrlends, and Enemy of my Enemies. The King of

France, on the contrary, has been the Enemy oj- my Father

^

and A^yfelf, He has cans d his Grey Hairs to go to the

Grave with Sorrow, and he has jili'd my Reign with

T}'0uble, Befides, he has no manner of Right to the

Crown'.) Being excluded from it, with all ^.is Pofienry^

by the Laws of the Kingdom, and by ti's Contract of/Har-

riage of his Mother, and his own, which, however, are

the only Titles on which hejnay ground his Claim. "There-

fore his Pretenfions are the tnoji wijuji in the World ^

Iknew it full well, but 1 find not in A'fe, either Force

or Courage to oppofe them. He has Overcome Afe all

?Kanner of Ways. While he only made War againjt 7ns

u4broad, Imade a Jfjift to defend tny felf\ But he has

found means to afj.iult me at Home. His Bribes have
penetrated as fir as my P R I.^T COVN C I L. I
jljll behold, indeed, Jeveral Minijiers mho generoufly

a/lhere to the Emperor''s Rights, and the Confiltution of
the Alonarchy ; But thoje I confide m are in the Interejl

0/ Prance. Now Ifind my felj on my Death-Bed, and
ready togive up the Ghoft : In this Condition, I yield to

fhofe who have freefl AtCcfs to ?ne ; whcfe CharaEUr ap-

pears to me the moji Venerable ^ and who ought to be

hefl sklird in Cafes ofConfcience. J refign tny fe'lf into

their Elands, and abandon my Jelf to their Direl}ion.

They will have all revok'd I have faid, refolv'd and
maintained during the whole Courfe of my Life, in Re-
lation to the Succeffion-^ • . I revoke it. They will

have me Annul the Laws of the Monarchy / Annul
them . They will have Aie Overthrow at my Death, all

that my Grand- Father, my Father, and my felf, have
endeavoured to Rear vp^ Ido it. Ihey will have
Me in O)ort, deliver up Spain to Her grew. ejl Ene?ny,

E 4 ' and
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firjd remove him from the Succeffion whom the Laws caJ^

to it / confent to it^ I will have it Jo^ and fet my
l^ctnd to whatever is o^efd 77ie. If in this I do amifs^

let my directors cj Conjcience Ar.jvcer for it, Asfo; me^

xcho am no more than a JJjadow on Earthy I think I cannot

do better^ than wholly to Submit to them,

POOR SPAIN, what wretched Extremity art

Thou fairn into, to iee thy Fate in the Handi) of an
^Iconizing K:ng, and ofTwo or Three Frieils, either

Corrupted, or Incapabkj of any fort of Govern-
ment 1

Second Giiejiion. Whether the Queen of GxQ&t Bri^

tainV Engagements with her Allies go no further ?

I think we ought not to look for Her ?vlajefty's En^
gageuients higher than the Year 1701, and theTreaty,

concluded that Ytar, between the Emperor, and the

King of Great Britam^ and the States General of the

United Provinces. This is a jlrich Alliance for re«

moving the Great and Common Danger^ whereby the

three Powers declare, Artie. VI II. That the IVar being

once begun ^ it fhallnotbe Lawful fur any of the Allies to

Treat of i'eacewith the Enetny, unlefs it be jointly, and
with the Participation and Advice of the other Parties ^

par j/jalhhefaid Peace be concluded, till a Jujl and Rea-

fenable .Srdifashion has been obtain d for the Emperor :

Thefe are the very Words, Nifi adepta prius, pro

C&farea fua Ma)sftate^ SatisfuElione £qua, & rations

fon veniente.

The Treaties'made in the Years 1703 and 1704, v;ith

th'. King of Portugrd and Duke of Savoy, follow that
Ot the Grand Alliance, and ftirniO."! us itiU with more
expiefs Engagements, The ileftitution of the Mo-
narchy oi'Sp.iia to the Houfe of Aufiria is therein laid

down as a Foundation i and in the Treaty \*^iih Savoy^
it is declar'd in particular, that the Queen of Great
Bfitain^zwd the States General, look uDon that Refti-
tution as^ T H E I R O W N C O N'C E R N. To
which parpofe be pleas'd to obfefve, that altho' this

Keftitution be not mention 'd, in exprels Words, in

the Speciiick Demands either ofHer Britanick Majefty,
or ottiieir High-Mightineffes, deliver'd aiVirecht on.

t|]e y^i Oi AukTch^ yet it is comprehended therein

by
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hj means of the Clanfe cf Reciprocal Support or G E-
NERAL CLAIM, which- is inferred therein

;

the Plenipotentiaries of Her Majefty and their High
jMightineiTes having dechired in fall Congrefs, upon
the Reprefentations of the Eaiperor's Miniilers, That
they imderjlood itjo^ and thut was their htention.

^ We have next the Articles Prelimiaury <;f the
Year 1709, figned by the Minifters of the Three
Powers^ which figning rendred them, if not an Obli*
gatory Treaty, at leaft an Authentick Deed of their
Common Senfe and Refclution, with Rcipift to a Fu-
ture Peace.

The III. of thofe Articles imports, ' That the mod
' Chriftian King Hiall, from this Time, acknowledge,
' Publickly and Aurhentickly, as alfo afterwards, in
* the Treaties of Peace to be made, King Charles III,

* in the Qusality of King of Spam^ the Indies^ Aaples^
,* and Sicily^ and generally of all the Territories de«
* pendant, and comprehended under the Name of the
' Monarchyof 5;;.w7,in what part of theWorld foever
* fituate

^ (except what is to be given to the Crown
of Portugal SLnd Duke o( Savoy ^

purfuani; to the Tfea-
' ties between the High Allies, and the Barrier in
' the Netherlands •, which the faid KmgCharles III. is

" to put into the Hands of the faid Lords, the States-
^ General of the United Provinces, agreeably to the
' Tenour of the Grand Alliance, in the Year 1701',
*^ except alfo what (hall be hereafter mention'd,
' touching the upper Quarter ofCelderland\ and alfo
* except the Agreements yet to be made with the

f faid KingC/j^'/'/eJ III. without excepting any Thing

f more, &c.
The IVth. Article is Couch'd in thefe Terms: 'And

* forsfmuchas the Duke of Anpu is at prefent in
* PofTeiiion of a great Part of the Kingdoms of Spain

^

* of the Coaftof Ti/cvz«y, the Indies^ and part of the
" Netherlands^ 'tis reciprocally agreed, That for the

fure Execution of the faid Articles, and of the
Treaties of Peace to be made, the (aid Treaties fliall

be finifti'd within the Term of two Months, to begin

from the fidi: Day of the enfuiug Month Jme^ if

poiTible, during which Time his Mcft Chnflian
'

! Majefty
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* Maiefty Oiali fo order it, that the Kingoory cf
* S/ci/j/niall be put into the PofTeffion of Ins Catho-
* lick Majefty Ch-.rhs III. And the faid Dulce fliall

* depart in fall Safety and Freedom, out of the Liaiits
* of the Kingdoms of 5/?.w^, with his Confort, the
* Prince?, his Children, their Effcfts, andj gene-
* rally, ail Perfons that are willing to follow them :

* And if, before the laid Term expire, the faid Dake
* of j4i^jou do not confent to the Execution of the
^ prefent Agreement, the naoil Ghriftian King, and
* the flipulating Princes and States, fliall, by Concert,
* take proper Meafwes that it may have entire Eifeft,
* and that aVLEu/ope m^y, by the full Perf)rmance
* of the faid i reat-ies of Peace, fpeedily enjoy psrfeft
* Tranquilky.

By the Vlth. Article is agreed, * That the Monarchy
* of 5p.'2/>? fliall rciiiain intirein the Honp^ of Aujiria,
*

ill the Manner above mentioned. Noae of ifs Parts
* fl.iall ever be difniember'd ; neither fti?dl die faid
^' Monarchy, in whole, or in Part, be united to that
* of Fra/jce

-^
nor (hall one and tiie fame K'ng, or a

f Pnnce ot C'he tioui'a of Francs ever become Sovereign
* thereof in any manner whatfoever, either by Will^
'• Legacy, Succtltiop, Marriagv-Gompaft, Donation,
*" Sale, Contract, or any other way whatever, ore.

Let asmake aSammary Recapitulation of all this;^

By the Treaty of the Year 1701. the Allies {land en-

5,iiged, not to make a P;ace, till they have obtain d a
"jKji and Ri.'fonahle Satisfaction for the E^/ipsror ., The
'Treaties made m the Years 1703 and i/04, lay down
the entire Rsjlitution of the Monarchy as the niairi

•Foanda'-Lon : The Preliminaries of 1709 explain th'i

Manner of that Refticutioii, and ho-.v far it ought

to extend •, And the Specifick demands of the Allies

:de!iver'd at Vtrecht contain it, either exprefly, or
j(

implicitly, \>y d. Claufe of Support^ or General Claim,

that was mferted therein for that Purpofe. I know
;iot whether I miltake, bat methinks thefe are

FORMAL, EXPRESS, and REPEATED
Engagements^ for the Entire Reftitution of the Monar-
chy of Spain 10 the Houfe of yJuJhiai Neverthelefs^

xhe Sfheme con tain 'd in the Speech, runs altogether
' •

u^'on
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upon a Partition ; whereby Spain and the iKdies are left

to the Duke oi jiri]ou •. and only the Lovp Comnrie.t^

the Kingdoms of Napla^ Sicily, and Sardiniay the

Patchy o^AiiLi-,!^ and the Pl?.ccs fituate on the Coaii

oiTiifcany^ are to be allorc^d to die Emperor. Now,
pray in wliac Senie mall we underllaiid the ie Words
ofthe fame Speech : / have not omitted any thi;:g^ ivhich

might procure to all our Ali.es^ wnnt iS di(e to thsm ^ by

Treaties? is not the VVHOL E mv.re than one

PART? Is the Procurmg one Half^ the fame with

Procuring an INURE RESTITUTION?
Third O^VESTJO N. Whether, by this Scheme

the I'ltercji of the Common Cahfe is fufficientiy fecured ?

This Qiicition follows the precednig, the more na-

turally and necelTHrily, b;:cAa{e in the llmie Place

where Her Majefry is pleas'd to fay, Si:e has -not omitted

to procure to Ail her A/lies what is due to them by Trea-

ties, She adds, And what is neceflfary for their Se-

curity. I Ihall not fpend Time in Proving, ThatthaC
Jnterejl ^nd Security CAU no where be found, but in a

Perfell Ballanceof Puwer between the Two Houfes of

Auflria and Bourbon, becaufe where every Body feems
to' agree in it. The Qijefl ion therefore, no\v, is not
whether that Baliance ought to be reftor'd, BuE
•wherein it co?ififl:s? And in what Degree of Reftitution

it may be found ? The Party who at prefent prevail

amongft You, look for it in -^Partition of the Monar-
chy of Spain^ of which they Defign the bed (hare

for theHoufeof Fn?^/c^, and the leafl for the Houfe
of Aujl'ria. I know not upon what Foundation they
may have conceiv'd diat Notion, bat I'm fure that

before the Year i i, both Her iMajefty and the Britijh
•^ enteri\.Ui d far different Thoughts.

I may qaoi:e the Qt^een's Speech to her Parliament of
the 9th (zcthj oi November 1703. and the AddrefTes
of Thanks '.vnirh both Houfes prefented thereupon to

Her Majelty : For therein you will fee. That her
Majefty and her Parliament held it then for certain
and unqueftionable, That there could be no Baliance
of Power in Europe, without Recovering the Monarchy
of Spain from tie Houfe of Bourbon, and refloring it

to ^'^-Houfc of Auftria, The Qiieen deliver'd Her
Thoughts
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Thoughts yet more forcibly uponthat Subje£^ in Her
Speech to both Houfesonthe 27th of Oclober (jNov})
S705. ' Nothing, fatd Her Majefiy^ can be more
* evident, than that if the French King continue
" Mailer of the SpaniJI) Monarchy, the Baliance of
' Power in Europe is utterly deftroyed, and ha will
* beablein alhort Time, to engrofs the Trade, and
^ the Wealth of the V/orld.

* }^o good E'-7gU/Ijman could at any time be content
^ toritihiland acqaiefce in fuch a Profpeft • yind at
^ this time we h.tve great Grounds to hope, f /; ' by the
' BlepLingof God upon our Arms, and thofe of our
^ Allies, a good Foundf.tion is laid for ref.oring the
^ Monarchy oF Sp^in to the Houfe of Aujiria •, the
* Confequencesof which will not only '"^e fafeand ad*
^ vantageous, but glorious for £;?5///;:i.

* Im:iy add. We have learnt by our own Experience^
* that no Peace with France will Lift longer than the
* firft Opportunity .of their dividing the Allies, and
,^ ofattacking fome of them with Advantage.

This was the Senfe of the Qpeen ; and you may fee

that of the Lords in their Addrefs prefented on the ift,

(i 2t h) of November. * Your Majefty

,

[ay they, is pleased

* to give us Warning, of Danger of the being fo far
^ deluded, as to depend again on the Faith of Treaties,
^ with an Enemy who ha^j never yet had any other Re-
'^ gard to thsm, than as they ferved the Purpofes of his
^ Intereft and Ambition : And to inform us, That no
* Peace can be Lading, Safe, and Honourable, till the
^ Spmijh Monarchy be fixed in the Houfe of Aujiria^
* and France reduced to fuch a Degree, that the Bal-*
'^ lance of Power in Europe be again reftored.

* We humbly concur with your Majefty in thefe
^ your Wife and Noble Sentiments, and we faithfully

' Promife, that no Danger (hall deter us, nor any Ar-
^ tifice, divert us, from doing all that is in our Powers
*^ to aflift your Majefty in carrying on the War, till

^ you fliail be Enabled to procure fuch a Peace for
* Europe^&zc,

The (Opinion of the Houfe of Commons was thus

exprefs'd in their Addrefs prefented thedih ( 17th) of

the fanafi Month :
' We are fully ccnvinc'd, faid'they,

' That
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* reftored, till the iMonarchy of Spain is in the PolTef-
* fion of the Houfe of Au(iria\ and that no Peace'
•" with Fra?2ce can be Secure and Laftin;-^, whilft the
* Pre«c/j King fiiall be in a Condition to break it •, and
* therefore your faithful Commons are faliy refoWed'
* effeftually to enable your Majefty to carry on the
* War with Vigour, to Support our Allies, and make
* good fuch Treaties as your Majefty flip.ll judge Ne^
^ celTary, to Reduce the Exorbitant Pon-er of France^G^c-
The Parliament bcLng met again on the 3d ( 14th )

December 1706. the Queen fpoke to both Houfes in

thefe Words: ' I hope we are all met together at this
* time with Hearts truly thankful to Almighty God,.
* for the Glorious SucceiTes with which he has blefTed
' our Arms, and thofe of our Allies, thro' the whole
* Courfe of this Year; and with ferious and fteady
* Refolutions, to profecute the Advantages we have
* gain'd, till PVe reap the defir'd Fruits of them i}t

' an Honourable and. Durable Peace. The Goodnefs
*^ of God has brought this happy Profpedt ^o much
' nearer to us, that if we be not wanting to our
' felves, we may, upon good Grounds, hope to fee
* fuch a Ballance of Power eftablifli'd in Europe^ thac
^ it ftiall no longer be at the Pleafure of one Prince to

,

* difturb the Repofe, and endanger the Liberties of
^ 5 this part of the World,

' A juft Confideration of the prefent Pcftureof Af-
* fairs, of theCircumflancesof our Enemies, and the
* good Difpofition of our Allies, mufk needs excite an
* uncommon Zeal, and animate Us to exert our utmofb

5 Endeavours at this critical Junftnre.

This excellent Speech, fo worthy of the Qieen thac

rpoke \U was, on the 5th ( i6th ) of the fame Month,
follow'd by an Addrefs from the Houfe of Lords,,

which was no lefs applauded by the Briti/h Nation, and
all £wro;)e. Their Lordfliipsexprefly declared them felves

for i\\z Reftoring of the rohole Monarchy of Spain to King

Charles the Third^ as an Article without which it was
impofTible to make a Safe and Honourable Peace-, And
added, ' That if they Ihould not do all that lay in

f Sibicir Pow«r towards improving the Advantages
' which



*• which the Divine Providem^' hail f i^'Sn toHerMa-
* }e(ly and Her Allies, they (liquid iliew themfelves
* unthankful to God, ine:<cuf?l>ie toHerMajefty, and
* manifeftly wanting to thei; Countiey and the Com-
* mcnCaufeof Enrcpe.

The ill Succefs of the Enterprive againft Toulon made
no Alteration in the generous iientiments of the Houfe
of Lords : On the contrary, their Cmcern for the
Common Can fe appeared the Pxiore Lively, and on the,

19th (50th) of December they came to a Pvefolution^

That no Peace could he Safe or Honourable fcr Her M.i'
jefty or Her JlUes^ if Spain and the Spanilh Weft-hidied
were fufferd to co/ninm in the Fewer ofiheHovft o/Bour-^

bon. The Commons, who, at that time, (hew'd no
lefs Zeal than the Lords for the entire Refritution of
the Monarchy ol ^pain^ readily join'd with their Lord- •

Ihips in an Addrefs, which was prefented totheQiieen!

on the 23d of Vecenibsr (^zd January) 1707-8. in thefe

Words: 'We your Maieiiy's moft Dutifol and Obe-
* dient SubjeiTt?, the Lords SpiritaaJ and Temporal,
' and Commons, in Parliament a fiem bled , having
* been always fully perfwaded, that nothing could re-

* fiore a juft Ballance 'of Power in hurope, but the Redu-
' cing the whole Spanilh A'fonarchy to the Obedience of
' tl^ Houfe of Auftria, and having feen feveral Grea^
* Parts of that Monarchy, by the Bleflingof God^
' upon the Vi£lcrious Arms of yourMajefty and your'
' Allies, already in the PofTeffion of that Houfe, do
' think not only Seafonable, but NecefTary at this

' JuntSiure, humbly to offer thjs our Unanimous Opi-
' nion to your Majefty, Thzt No Peace can be Honou-
' rable a-nd Safe fcr your Majsjiy, or Allies^ if Spain,'

* ?/;e Wefl Indies, or any Part of the Sp^mi\\ Monarchy,
' be fuffer^d to remain under the Power of the Houfe of
' Bourbon.
To this Addrefs the Qiieen made the Generous and

Wife Anfwer 1 hinted before. / am FVL LT of
your Opinion^ faid her Majefiry, That no PEACE cait

be HONOVRAB LE or S A FE for Vs, or for
our Allies, till the ENTIRE Monarchy 0/ Spain

be rejhred to the Houfe of Auftria \ and very well pieafed

to find. That the meafures I have concerted for the Suc-

cour
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t£oK7of' the'Kiti^ of Spain, are fo well approved hy hfh
Hoitjes of Parliament.

The Parliament, whofe Generou<; Refolations I

have quoted, was diflulv'd in ^^^// 1708 : But aiio-=i

ther was call'd, wiiich, at their Mt-eDna, appear'J.

to he in the lanie Diipoiition. Her Majeiiy's \i\ii

Aifliftion for the Death of her Royal Confort, not
permitting her to go to the Parliament, She appointed
Lords ComniiJiioners to reprefent Her Peribn, who
in their firft Speech to Bath Houfes, told them |
* That Her JVhjelly had not the \tc.\i doiibr, but thst
* this Parliament would be of the fame Opinion with
' Her lad, as to the Vii;oroiis profecution of the
' War, and the Ends of it, believing it inipoirible,
' the Reprefentative of the Brltljh Nation could cn-
' dure to think of lofing the Fruits of all our pall en-
* deavours, and the great Advantages Vi'e had gain'd,
* by fubmitting at lafl to an inlecure Peace.

Whereupon the Lords, who flill retain'd their

Generous Intentions, a[jhed her Majejfy, by their Ad-
drefs of the 19th of November 1708, That they woiitd

give their utmoji ajfiflance in every things for the profecis

tifig of this jufl and necejfary IVar \ being more and mors
convinc'd^ That no Peace can be Safe or Honourable^

until the whole A-Io?jarchy of Spain, be refior'd to the

)\Houfe of Auliria.

After fuch VENERABLE AUTHORI-
TIES, I almofl make a Scruple of Confcience to fend

you any Refieftions of my own. You fee in them
the Thoughts of the late King V/illiam^ the Deliver-

er of your Country ; Thoie of Her prefent xMajefty ^

ThofeofBoth Houfes of Parliament, jointly and fepa-

rately. In them you fee the pureil Senfe of tl^e

whole Britijh Nation ^ of the High Allies \ and cer-

tainly of all Europe. \ es^ z\\ Europe^ whether in, gu
out of the Grand Alliance, (peaks in this particular,

by the Mouth of the Britijh Parliamem:, and cries

out with one Common Voice, Phe War is jujl and m-
ceffary ^ The Ballance of Power in Europe cannot
be rejiord, but by refioring the whole Adonarchy of Spaia
to the Houfe of Auliria, No Peace will be JdcniU"
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rahle. Safe, and Lajiing, while the French King is In d
fondltion to brexk it.

What Ccin ( fiy more forcible, niofe convincing, and
more to on prefent pnrpofe ? Shall I. call you back to

Experiences the fureft, tho', at the fame time, the
deareft of all ways of Information ? Vve have a fad

Experiment of above Fifty Years, which I reckon
from the Peace of Munfter \ for I readily agree with
you, that, before that time, there was lefs Reafon to

te upon one's Guard againfl E-ance •, and that her
Power, abftrdCied from any Alliance, was lefs to be
fear'd. But confider then, I befeech you, fince thefe

Famous Treaties, which Reftoring Peace to the Em-
pire and cur Provinces, feem'd to have reflor'd the
JBallance we purfued, and fecur'd the Liberty of Europe; .

See with what Succefs Ihs carried on .the War againfl

King Philip in Italy, Spain, and the Low-Countries,

Behold upon what difadvantagious Terms llie forc'd

that Prince ro make a Peace in the year 1659.
I will venture to tell you a thing, which, tlio' contra^

ty to the opinion which I iind at prefent prevails in

England^ is, neverthelefs very true, to wit. That as

foon as that Peace ( the Py/'e;-/^^3 Treaty ) wasfigned,
the Ballance cf the Two Powers was defkroy'd,'

From that fatal Day the Influence of France^ reach'd

from one end of the World to the other, almoft with-*;

out exception. It was felt in the Eaji and Wejt'IndieSy

by the enlarging of their Trade, and the Settlement
of feveral Companies^ In Lorrain^hy the Oppreflion
of Duke Charles, and his Subjects i in Spain, by the
folemn Reparation France exaded from King Philip,

about the Difpute that happen'd between the Two
Ambafiadors •, In England, by the Sale of Dunkirk 5

AtGenoa, by the Neceflity that was impos'd on that
Republ'ck, to expel Cardinal hnperiali, one of their

Nobles, who had taken Sandiuary there ^ \w Africa,
by the Wars againft Tunis, Algier, and Tripoli ; At
Rome, by the Treaty oi Pifa, the ere(flion of the Ig-

nominious Pyramid, and the Legation of Cardinal
Chigi, the Pope's Nephew •, All which happen'd within

the Ipace of Seven Years. Then came the War of

^667,
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1667, in which we Hiw Eleven Tcwns taken in one

Campaign ; acd the whole Franche Conn^ in a few

Days. This occiifion'cl the T/ipple JHhwce in 1668 ;

but the fame was broken two Years after.

In 1670, Tke msji Chriji:an King feiz'd upon all Lor-

rain^ nor clarfl any Body oppofe him. In 1671, the

bare Progrefs he made into the Netherlands^ to forti-

fy Dunkirky caft all Spain into Alarm. In 1672, he
fell on our Provinces, and penetrated beyond l/Vrec/yf,

The ICingj fays Count Rabutin in his Hilbry, did not

-vouch/afe to fend an Herald to the Kollanders, as the

cvfiom is with equal Enemies ^ he treated them as

Rebel Subjects. A Detail of what has happened fince

would be tedious ; and then you are To well acquainted

with it, that there's no need to fwtll this Letter with
it. You know upon what Conditions the Peace of Nime-
guen\N^s made •, and how well it was obferv'd •, under
what ^XQiQUC^-i Strasburgh was taken j Cafal Bought •,

Luxemburg Conquer'd ^ Ge-ioa Bombarded i knd af-

terwards oblig'd to fend their Doge into France^ to

beg the King's Pardon, and expiefs their Sonow
for the Misfortune they had to have incurr'd his Dif-

pleafure. You are not Ignorant upon what Foot the
Truce was made in 1684 ; nor how powerful and

1 dreadful the Influence I jufV now ipoke off, was in

Germany^ in England^ and here. Call to mind the

Bufinefsof the Palatinate and Cologne \ the Tranfa£ti-

ons in England:, and at Rome trom the year 1685 to

1689. Then take a review of the Events of the laft

Wiir, and of the Haughty Carriage of France in the

Treaty of Ryfwick. Attend the fteps of that Crown
in the Execution of that Peace ; in her Treaties of
Partition j and in the General Invafion of the 5/.w/Va;

Monarchy. Confider, with all thefe. Her State, her
Splendor, her Loftinefs, her Credit, her Power :

View the Riches of her Commerce i her vaft Reve-
rues ; the great Number of her Fortified Towns

^

the Extent cf her Ccnquefts •, and the Strength of
her Armies and Fleets. Certainly, if you atten-

tively refled upon all thefe ^ if you confider, that

fince the Peace of Munfier, France is only beholding

to her owm forces for all her Advantages and the
F Prs'
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Predominance flie has URivp'd over the veil: of Europe T
That (he always made War without Allie? ; That her

Hands^ like thoCe of Ifmasl^ have beev lifted up againjl

ait^ and thole of all afainfi her •, That /he ! as fet up her

Tents in dejot of other N.itions -^ Thav Oie nas defeated

their Armies , Forced their Strorg Towns; ard Con-

quer'd their Provinces *^ and that (he never made any
Treaty widi them, withont retaininp^partoflier Con-
quefts. If, I'fay, you fix a while yuur Thoughts on
all thefe Things and with an unprejudic'd Mind you
afterwards corifuier the Condition of the Houfc of
^z<^r/;j in her Two Branches^ what (lie has heen able

to doa^aitif} fo many UniuR AfTauUs, fince the Tune
of the fame Tr'-.t'v of the Pyrenees h the Conftant
and Irreparable L^HT s i the neceffiry which the Em-
pire, England^ H'.lland^ and (eve-al other Princes and
States, havtheeo uiider to join their Forces and Coun-
fels for thew Common Safety, the rmallSaccefs which
their United Ai ms had in the iaPc War ; and the Dan-
ger they were in of a total Suhverfion, at the Begin-
ning of this: Yo:i will, undoubtedly agree, That the
taking; away from the Houfe of Auftria one Half of
lier Domii.ions, to give them to a Prince of the Houfe
France^ would not be the means to reitore the Bal-
lance, a'id Secure the Liberty of Europe, There's
no need of any great Sk.ii m the Mathematicks to
comprehend, Thar the more one takes from the
Weak to give fo the Strongs the farther one goes from
the po nt of Eqaaltry •, especially, if the Forces of
the? Stronger are V^tedj and ihofe of the Weaker
Divided -Aud Dilpers'd.

This neverthelefs, is the Uprnot of the Scheme of
thofe who are tor a P.irritio/j. They do not deny
the neceiiicy of fettling a Ballance of Power be-

tween the T\vo Hoaies ^ but they pretend that the
Method which for theie Fi'.ty years, p^ft has been ufed
to bring it abuut, is irtipfoper^ and this Sne Notion
they are apt ^o fupport by the fmall Succefs of
our Efforts, during the tWo laft preceeding Wars.
They think France was not {iifficiently ilvenHchned by
all the (Ilonquefis ihe galn'd tnerebv ; noi the: h'oufe

of Aufiria fuiSciently weakened by her LolTesj and up-

on
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bn this Sappofition, they now propcfe to us, as a wofi-

derful Expedient^ the taking from th;-it Houle all Sfain

and the We^Jtidies^ and to leave her only the Low-
Countries, the Kingdoms of Naples^ Sicily^ and Say
dima •, the Dutchy of Mllan^ and the places on the

Coaft of Tufcany.

Were not you ' one of that Party, you might,
with jiift Reafon, ask me, By what Arguments fo

ftrange a Notion can be maintam'd ? and you would
be (urprized at the reading of what h is h^tn faid,

and Written about it. ONE, guided by his Fiery,

Pragmatical Genius, complains. That the Two laft

Emperors, and even the prefent, have not concarr'd

as they ought in the Operations of War
i
That they

believed Great Britain was to do All ', That they
have not even improv'd the Advantages (lie has pro-
cured them ; and that fince they would not help

themfelves, nfither are others obliged ever to make
War for their Advantage, Another, with a Cray's

Tone, and fupercilio«s "Nod, Would infmuate. That
'tis a Piece oi Folly in us, the Guiirding our felves

againft prefent and near Danger?, inftead of pre-

venting thole which may happen one Day. He be-

holds with pity the great Efforts we make for

wrefting the Monarchy of Spain ont of the Hands
of France^ inftead of taking right meafarfs to re",

duce within juft Bounds the /^fwre Exorbitant Power o^

the Houfe of Aufiria*
' In former Wars, fays a Politician, wkofe Memoirs

' are not Pieces writ at Eandom^ the Pafiions ofMen,
* and not the Interefts of Nations were Coniider'd*
' When they made Peace vhey only apply'd ihem-5

felves to put an end to one War, hst did not chink

of preventing another • Eurcp? having always
* con tin'd her felf to prefent Conjunctures and NereOi'*

ties, without any Provifion for what was io comej
or tdking Lare of herielf, never went upon certain

Principles in tho^e Matters.
' in the time of Charles \. a great part of Enrppe

confpir'd againit f'r.'?r/ce, and molt of che other parn

were frequently hU Spectators, and wou d not conft-

der that they themiclves mult be iunk' by the

F 2 ' R'uin
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Rmn of France'^ But Miracles, fucH as donit happen
t^very day, fav'd her.
' Unforefev^n Accideritsdid in the fatrje manner fave
the Houle of Aujirla about the middle ot the laft

Ctnmry. Her Exceffive Power had ftruck her
Neighbours with Fear; Her Ambitious Defigns were
difcover^d, and flie then became the Object of Com-
mon Averfion, But now theie Aims and Views are-

chang'd, France is abandoned, the Houfe of Aufiria
isefpoufed, and the latter muft Reign while the o-

ther Obeys.
' AH the Plans of Peace at prefent difcours'd, are
for enrichingthe Houfe o^ Aujirla^ and Impoveriiliing
Francs^ they not only propos'd to take from her
what ihe claims by Virtue of Teftamentary Settle-

ments, and the Rights of Lawful Succeffion, but
even difpute what the Treaties of Aix la Chappe/le^

Nimeguen and Ryfwick have confirm'd to her, and
fomearealfofor taking away what was granted her
by the Treaty of Wejlphalla.
* I cannot forbear to fay that Europe wou'd be in a
Miferable Cafe, OiouTd Fr'?,7cefubfchbe tofuch hard
Conditions, not that there is any Caufe to apprehend
that [lie wou'd not ohferve them, if fhe did accept
them. For her Finances fo exhaufted that 'tis impo-
ffible to recover them, her Lands alnofl: Unculiivate
andDefart, by theprodigiousNumber ofMen which
fhe has loR:, her Poverty, and her Misery, fecures

us of her performance. She wou'd continue Quiet but
the reft of Europe wou'd not.
' All thef<; Changes of Parties, and Syftems will

ever be of dange-ou-; Con'equ^nce, and produce no-
thing h\i the K^.m and D^folation of Countries.
' Eunpi ought to have but two EiT^ntial Points in

View, viz.. her Liberty, and Repol?. In order to

make lure of thofe two Fountains of Human Felicity,

two PVecaitions muft be taken, two Important Pre-

liminaries areabfoiJtely neceflary, one is to put bur
felves in the Place of thofe for whom Enterprifes are

undertaken, or Treaties made, and not to look up-

on our felves as Mortals, but to extend our Re-
flection and Care beyond the prefent TimeSj and to

' con*
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* confider more ,of What's lo come than what is paftj

' Such an Advantage offers now, as may perhaps in
"• Ten Years Time prove <the Ruin of thofe who Ihall

* accept it. It founds well to humble an Enemy, who
' has given us J'aft caufes of Alarm, and feems to be
* profitable to load a neighbouring State, which gives
' usUmbirage, With heavy Fetters, but in time flie

* will break them off, The h imbled Enemy will leave
' the Revenge to his SuccelTbrs, who will R*e.efla-

* blifii their Forces, and the Hatred will turn agauifl
* thofe who were To fond of laying hold-on. the Oppor-
* tunity, and they will be Crulh'd.

' Tis necefTary for preferving the Liberties of En-
' rope^ that the two Houfes fnouM Subfilt and Flouridi
* fo long as Rome and Carthage preferv'd their Power
' entire; the World was free, hut as foon as Roine was
' permitted to Triumph over Carthage^ the other Re-
* publicks and Kingdoms became Provinces of the
* Roman Empire, The two Houfes of Bourbon and
* Aujiriaj for which the Blood of fo many Thoufand
' Men has been fhed, are tht Rome and Carthage of
* Europe^ whofe Liberty depends as much on their
* prefervation, as that of the whole World did on the
' Safety of thofe two famous Republicks. And as Eu-
* rope's Liberties depend on the Prefervation of thofe
* two Houfes, (b her Rej)ofe depends on a certahi Pro-
* portion and Equality of Forces, which ought to be
' eilablifli'd between both, fo that while the one has
* no Hopes of gaining Advantage of the other, they
* will not be eafily brought to Attaque one another,
* but ferve as a Rampart and Defence againil (5ne ano-
* ther to the Inferiour States.

' In order to obtain this Equality, Endeavours mufl
' be us'd to find out a true Elhmate of the Strength
* and theWeaknefs of either HoUfe, and not only the
* Dominions of which each is compos'd mufl: be con-

f fider'd, but the Genius and Charafter.
' France is undoubtedly the belt, and the mofl con-

^ fidetable Kingdom in Europe. Its Provinces are all

' Contiguous and Joyn together without any other ly-

* ing betwixt their Boundaries to incommode them,ro
'^ that the whole forms a Noble Continent.

F s ' The
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' The Fruitfulnefs of its Soil, the Number of its Ci-"

'^ tiesjthe Multitude of its Inhc.bitants,rheirAcliveGeni-
' us^ which iseqnally addicled to Arts, Commerce, Sci-
^ encfcs and War, their firm Adherence to their Monar-
' cby, iind the Race (f their Princes for which they
^ never refofe to Sacrifice their I,ives and Fortunes,have
' always render "d thisKingdum formidable, even when
' her B'iundanes werenot fo large as at prefent.

* Yet cho' they are now of a greater Extent, (lie is

^ perhaps the kfs to be fear'd. Her own Grandeur lies

' upon her as a dead Weight, and Occafions fuch ne«
' ceirities, as her Revenues are n.)t able to fuppiy *,

* For /->vz;?£e, by extending her Frontiers, ard ( if 1

* may ^o (peak it) by enlarging her Circle, has taken
^ in CounLi ies which ihe is oblig'd to keep againft them-
' felves, iiiflead of Drawing any Succours from them
' for the eafs of her other Dominions, Formerly her
' greateft Armie?, did not take away (b many Men
' from Tilling the Ground,*- as are now indifpenfibly ne-
' ceffary for her numerous Garrifons. Formerly
' Eighteen Millions were enough to fit out great
" Fleets to Sea-, but now that Sum is fcarce fufiicient

' for the Security of her Harbours s Her ordinary
' Charge can no longer Subfift, but by fuch Efforts as
•- her bubjefts are not able to bear.

* The Provinces which compofe the Dominions of
' the Uoiik g( yitijiri.i take up infinitely more Ground
^ than- France^ and fome which arc as fruitful and e-
* very whit as Populous,

* The Imperial Dignity, which raifes this Houfe a-
* bove others is Eieclive, and is not annes'd to it, buc
* liie hav pofn^fs'd it for above twa Centuries paft,and the
' Ufe which (lie makes of it, and that long Pofieflion

^ which is become in a manner Hereditary,do abundant^
^ ly RecompenlealltheDiladvantages in the Situation
* of her orh»;r Dominions*

' The Houfe of Apftri.i may be call'd the Sovereign
^ ofGerma?7y^ (lie poflcfTes thofe vaft Fields of Afars^
' That inexhauftible Nurfery of Warriors, The Ter-
" rorof the Ancient Mafters of the World, They are
* the Poftenties of thofe who made /iugujius WeQp for

I D^jfpair, and often oblig'd the other Emperors to be
* as
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^ as it were their Tributaries. This Houfe Governs
^ a'ld Deteviivnes tiiiem as Ihepkafes, even without
* coiifulrng them. If they are not her Subiciflji they
* are at ieail Co Devoted to herVViil, and fo accullom'd
* to defend her, that to Attack h;^r is to eibblilh its

f Rule over rhem, and to add new Forces to her,
* Upon theit P:ftares,v\'hichl have neither Fhitter'd

* nor Wro'.g'd,aii Inquiry ontdit to be f';>unoed,vvhich of
' the two Houies can Lrm, or is bed able to carry on for
*^ whole /\ges, the moft dangerous Enterprireb againft
* theLiberryof Europe, md \is that, Avhich tho'it be
* Weakefl-, ought to be look'd upwn as the S rciigefl-.

' I have iaic: that, in order to eltabiiili this Equality,
* 'tis in the Power of Men to give, and necefTary for
' them to make a true Judgment, bf the Force and
* Weakntfs of both HoufeSo I have propos'd fuch
^ Principles, as I think lead to it, and I no afiert (as
^ a Truth which needs not much Proof) that luch a
^ folid Eftimate cannot be made till after the contend-
* ing Houfes, are brought to agree upon a Peace,

' This wou'd be no difficult Enterprize either for all

^ Europe, or for our Republick alone, if (he would
' give her felf the Honour to put it in Execution.

By this way of Arguing, fo contrary to that of the

late King WilUam, the preient Queen, and both Houfes

of Parliament, during all their seiTions from 170 1 to

1711, you may eafily dilcover the new Syftem, and
the new Way of Conceiving a Balhnce of Power be-

tween botli iioufeso It is not however a Dutchmcm.

who rpeaks, bur a xMinifler of France^ who, under the

Kame of a Dutchma?i^ endeavour'd in 1709, to amu fe

us with the Glory of a Secret and particular Negotia-

tion, by which, upon feparating from our Allies, they

wou'd feem to have made us Arbiters of their Fate.,

The Piece * from whence I took this Extraft, is not the

firft which that Author thought fie to Publilh in our

Provinces. In 1707, he took to himfelf theTitle of a

Gounfellor of Geneva, and under that Name gave the

F 4 Three

* 'Tis entitul'd Refieclians on the State of Eu>ope-, is

Ihort, but very full. An Anonymous Author gave a very

iolid Anfwer toit. They were both Printed together in

,l7opj without the N^-iiie of the Boakfeller, or place whire»
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Three Important Advices, i. That France was onr
Anciant and belt Friend. 2. That the Houfe ofA'^ftria

watch'd only for a proper occafion to invade us. 3. That
we were railing within our felves a Power, whole In-

tereft it is to deprive us of our Liberty, and wou'd take
all f.'pportunities lodeftroy us ; That none but Francs
could deliver us from the Danger, and that it concern'd

us as we valu'd our own Safety, not to put her out of a

condition to adift nsagainftyou in cafe of need. Thele
Suggeftions, and all the retl which France made vSq of

to break us off fro-n the Grand Alliance, were in-

etrc(ftual ; nay, they fiU'd us with Indignation ap',ainfl:

thofe who AddreiTing us thus, thought us capable to

abandon our Allies, for any particular Advantages that

the Enemy coa'd offer us ; perceivir-g then, that the

Good Scnfe and Probity of the Dutch, r:nr!e/d them
Proof againft iucn Arguments. France turn'd them

. upon En^lar.d^ where they were bet;er rtlilh'd than
Vvirh us, tho' for whatreafon I know not. They pre-

vaiPd fo much there in a little time, that the jE'/^///^

came to propofe ihe {mwq Syltsn. aiid to defend it by
the lame Arguments. You liavetucm Sir in the extraft

which I hdi'Jc Juil now given you from one of the mofl
dangerous Pieces which France got Publifli'd among us,

v/hilc ilie had any Hope to break us off from our Allies,

i he Author does not explain himlelf fo particukriy as

to the Partitioning the Monarchy as they do now in

EngUi^d, but'iiseafie to be perceiv'd, that he has the

Time Superftrucfare in view, {it.ce he lays down the

fame Foundations, viz^. That in order to reilore an
Equilibrium betwixt the Two Powers, and to fecure

the Liberty of Europe^ we mufb ftrengthen the Houfe
of Bourbon, and Vv'eaken the Houfe of uiujiria.

But in Truth his Arguments ate more proper to give

us an AverH ju to his Sentiments than to make us agree
to them. Does he thmk to perfwade any Man, that

now theBoUTidariesof France are more extended than
formerly, ilie is the lefs to be dreaded ? and that her
own Grandure is a Dead Weight, which embaraffes

and bears her down, and that by extending her Fror*-

tiers, and enlarging her Circle, Ihe has Inclos'd Coun-
tries which iiic IS cblig'd to 'detend againil the Inhabi-

tants,
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tants, inileacl of drawina any AffiH-ance from them ?

You your felf, Sir, thu' you be of the ftrongefl fid^,

cannot I'.elievt- this.

Are you fully convinced of the.force of this Argu-
ment, rhcit the true Way to reduce the exorbitant
Power <if France^ is to give her all flie Demands, and
confiderably to enlarge her Dominions?

Are you fully perlwaded, that when Spain ?lx\A xh^
Indies are taken frohi the Houfe of Anuria and given to

the Houfe of Bourbon^ that the fe)rmer will be in a
better Condition than before, to B illance the Power of
the latter, and to proted the other Powers of Europe
againft her Defigns ?

Do you think it a Demonflration, that the Houfe of
^«^rw,which while fliepofTefs'd the whole 5p.w//?; Mo-
narchy was notable to refift France^ and fjund her felf

under a Neceftuy to prefs for the Aiii(tance of the Two
Maritim Powers, in order to preferve her Dominions,
v/ill be all on a fudden fo reinforc'd, when above half
of the Monarchy is taken from her, as to be able to fe-

cure and defend the Liberty of Europe ? I'm almoft
afliam'd to put fuch Qiieries to a Man of fo much Senfe,
Wifdom, and Love to his Country, as you are reputed
to be; but Pallions are rais'd lb high with you, that
the moftDemonilrable Truths, have .i.s much need of

' being prov'd, as the moft abftrafted Notions,

How far was I Two year*, or only a year and a half
ago, from thinking that at this time, I Ihould be o-

blig'd to prove to an Engl'.JIjman^ That the welfare of
Europe did not conlifi: in the weakning the Houfe of
Aujiria^ and aggrandizing that of Bourbon^ and that
for eftabliihing a Ballance of Power betwixt Them,
Spain^ and the /W/e/, Was not to be taken from the
former, and much lels to be giv-en to the latter ?

The French Minilter is in the Right to fw. That in

order to come to a true hiowledge of an F^quilibrium be-
twixt the two Hovfes^ we muft eidea-^our to get agood Efii-

mate of the Strength and VVeaknefsof both: But theMethod
which he propoi'es is not proper to come at it. 'Tis not
by the Diverficy of Provinces and Languages, or by the
Extent of Dom iiions, that the Power ot Princes is to

beknowq j for if fo, the Grand Seignior alone, wou'd
be
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T?e more Potent than all Europe together. Nor is it t©

be known by the Number or Majefty of Crowns, for

Power and Dignity don't always keep pace together.

The Power of Princes is to be known, I. By the

Greatnefsof their Revenues ordinary and extraordi-

fiary,

II. By the Richnefs and Extent of their Trade.

HI. By the number of their Troops in time of Peace

and War.
IV. By the State of their Marine and Naval Forces.

V. By- the Namber and Goodnefs of their Fortrefles.

VI. By the unnecefT.iry Expences which they defray.

VII. By their Victories and Conctuefts.

Tis not necefiary to enter into deep Inquiries, nor

to know the Secrets of the Two Houfes, to be con-

vinc'd that the Houfeof Bourbon has inallthofeRe*
fpefts infinitely the Advantage of the Houfe of Auftria,

As to the hril, this is not a proper place to Treat of

Funds from whence the French King draws his Reve-
nue, nor of the Time when, nor the Method how ; I

•ihili content my felf to fay in General, and I hope no
Frenchman who underftands thele Affairs will deny it.

That the fix'd Revenues of the King of /r^»ce did in

2688, amount to near Sixty Millions of Crowns, and
that the extraordinary Sams he has rais'd fmce that

time, were never lefs than Forty Millions of Crowns;
Nor will it be difown'd, that fjmetimes they exceed-

ed Two i-iundred Millions, as at the time when he fet

up his Mint Bills, to which we muft add the Capita*

tion, and the Tenth Penny, which has changed the

Conliitation of the Finances, but certainly have not

ielTcird them •, in fliort, 'tis certain that the King of

France does adually levy above a Hundred Millions of

Crowns pvr Ann. Fhoie of the Monarchy of Spain^

were formerly valu'd at Thirty Six Millions of Crowns,
including the Revenues of the Indies^ Naples, Milan,

and the Netherlands^ and the Conceliions or Grants
upon the Clergy j but they have been fo Alienated,

Mortgag'd, and over Mortgag'd, that there is not a
Man m ilie Vv'urld, who can give a clear and certain

ilate of them : x\s to extraordinary Revenues, the

Minss of Spain have few more but free Gifts, which
tliey
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they obtain on certain occafions, and the half years
of the Mortt^ag'd Revenues, which they detain in

Gafes of prefung necefiity ftom thofe to whom they
are Mortgag'd i but he that how it will, no King of
Spain can ever be able toraife (rom his Dominions above

Twenty Millions of Crowns per Ann, \ am not fo

well able to give an A' coui.t of the Revenues of the

Houfe of Aufiria in Germ ifry^ but believe 1 am not mi-

llaken if I iay, they don'c exceed Twenty Millions of

Crowns per Ann. including all the extraordinaries ^ fo

that the Two Branches together, cannot fpend above

Forty Millions of Crowns per ^w?. which in propor-

tion to the Revenues of the Houfe of Bourbon^ makes
only 7 againfti.

i As to the Second Point, if we examine their Com-
merce, the proportioii will be much the fame : That
of Spain is very little ; that of Napbs- and Sicii}/ ftill

lefs J and that of the Netherlands nothing at al!.. The
Treafures of the Irdies^ which Supply the Luxury of

all Europe^ don't enrich the.5p.w/Vzr<{^j ^ If the Kings of

Spain take no more of them than what's their due,

they'll fcarce be able to make a Million and f of
Crowns per Ann. by which we may eafily Guefs how
much of It returns into the Commerce of Spain, I fay

[nothing of the Hereditary Dominions of the Houfe of
Aufiria and Germany, becaufe every one knows that

they are not proper for Commerce, neither by their

Situation nor Produft. The Gold Mines of Hungary
don't produce 15 per Cent profit to thofe who farm
them; and if you except the Mines, and Cloth of S//e-

'Frf, the reft fignify nothing. •

As to the Third Point, the Houfe of Auftria is

fo far from being equal to France in Number of

Troops that all the Confederates together aie fcarce

ible to equal her, or at leail not without extraor-

dinary Efforts. Tis very well known that the King of
Fr^^fe maintains Two hundred Thoufand Men in time
)f Peace, and Three Hundred and Fifty Thoufand in

ime of War. The Houfe of Ai'ftrin when Ihe made
her greateft Efforts cou'd never exceed Two Hun-
dred Thoufand. The late Kiw^Charles II, in the laft

l^/ar, kept only Thirty five Thoufand in Spain j hf-

Jeen
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teen Thoufatid in the Dutchy of Milan % Sixteen
Tboufand in -Naples^ Sicily^ Sardinia^ Majorca^ and
Minorca \ Two Thoufand in the places of Tufcany ;

and Twenty Thoufand in the Netherlafids i in all,

Eighty Five Thoufand. I know that the prefent Em-
peror hss on Foot above a Hundred and Thirty Thou-
sand EfFcdlive Men, of which a Hundred and Ten
Thoufand ferv'd againft France *, but then it muft be
i^ranted, That he exerts his utmod Efforts, and that
he not only employs all the Revenues of Italy^ but
thofe of Bavaria for their Maintenance*, and he has
likevvife be-en <^blig'd to incredible Good Husbandry
and Retreijchmenrs of Expence. In the lad place,

I don't di.rown bat that for about Sixty Years paft,

t-he Houle of ylufiria has in time of War main^
?ain'd T\vo Honored Thoufand Men, and including

the Troops of the Empire, above Tv/o Hundred and
Fifty Thoufand j and I a^^r-ee that {he may enter*

tain as many in time to come, provided the Spam/h
Monarchy be not taken from her. But what pro-

portion IS there betwixt Two Hannred Thoufand Men
«ifpers"d throughou: Europe^ and Three Hundred and
Fifty Thoufand Collefted together in the Kingdom
c^ France alone? Where then do we find this Exor-
bitant Po-wer of the Koufe of Aufiria againft whidj
we muil take fuch Precautions ? ''

As to the Fourth Point, perhaps it may be found

inherMaritim Forces : How do we know but the
<iOurt of Vienna may equip a Fleet on the Danube
capable ro Bombard Breji and Toulon? For Spain^ 'tis

matter of Fact, that KmgCW/ejII. never had Fifreen

Men of War together, and it is certain that the

Kmgqitrance had m 1689^ a Hundred and Twenty of

the fineft Men of War in the World, Forty Five GaU
leys jandArfenals,that were not to be match'd elfewhere,'

V. The fame thing lliould be faid of the Fortified

Places. '1 here are to the Number of 1 30 in the King-

dom, the leaft of which ig able to Hold Outagahdl a

Royal x^a-my •, and Sixiy of them, are fuch Mafter-

pieces, that they are juflly admir'd by all that fee them.

1 don't doubt hue that the Houfe of Aujlria have as

iirany, and more, bat the di>f&rence is, ihat thofe of'

FranQe
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Trance lie To Contiouous, that they fe. m To mp/ny

Baftions roTind its Conrinent, and the Court havino iis

Refider.ce fix'd in the Centre, is al-.vays near enouoh,

to difparch Orders, and f:--d immediately the necefifary

Succours; whereas thole uf the Houfe of ^/v;^r/Vr, are

difperled in Spain^ at Naples in Sicily, in the Dutchy
of Afilan^ \\\ Barbary^ m ihQ Low-Countries^ \n Huri'^

gary^ in Tranfilvania, in Ccrrinthia^ in A'lflrtft^ in Bo'

hemiUy in Silefia^ in the Tyro/ on the Rhins and elie-

where, which in feme manner Bars any C'ommunica-

tion, befides the Frontiers which are Guarded by thefe

Places, are ten times of greater Extent, than thofe of

Trance. And which is more, are to receive their Gar-
.rifons, out of Two Hundred Thoufand Men, which is

the All the Houfe of Aujlnct can keep : So that it were
to be wifh'd that thefe places v>'ere fewer in Number.

VI. UnneC'ifiTary Expences, don't at all Contribute

to the greanefs of Princes, but they may ferve as In-

dexes, to form a Judgment thereon. Now there

never was a Prince more Expenfive, than his Mofi:

Chriftian Majefty, Witnefs the Magnificence of his

f'urniture, his fumptuous Pallaces and Gardens; the.

Lead only, whereof which is hid under Ground, ( as

is faid ) cofl more than woul'd pay Fifty ThoufaiDd

Men a Year entir e. The Enchanting Fcftivals, of

which we have feen fo many lavifh D3fi:riptions ', The
prodigious number of his Domeflick Officers \ And
the immenfe Riches which he has heap'd on thofe that

have ferv'd him, on themfelves their Relations and
Friends •, The ^o much boafted Works of Maintanon

and Languedoc^ Mountains Levell'd, and Cannals Cut,

for the Communication of Seas. And Lailly, The
Vaft Number of Penfions, which he gives to all Sorts

of People, both within, and without his Kingdom,
which amounts to more than Four Millions of Crowns.
You'll find nothing like this in the Houie of Aujlriay

not but they have great and Magnificent Hearts i but

the continued Expenfes, of aDefenfive and Indifpenfible

War, has left them no Funds forfuch Magnificence.

VII. I have yet to fpeak of the Viduriesand Con-
quefts, which Article alone, would require a Vo-
lume. I fliall therefore not mention their Vi(fio-

ries, the Enemies have themfelves fufSciently taunted

them^
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theni, both in Verfe and Profe ; but I think my felf

Obli^'d to give you a Ihort Lift of their Conquefts.

In this 1 (hall not mention any of thofe -cities, or
Provinces, which have been firft Conquer'd, and
afterwards Loft ov Lleitor'd. . Nor that thofe being

Aequir'd by OneTreacy,have been Reflor'd by another^

You Ihdll nor :ee m this, Lorraine Groaning Twenty Se-

ven Years under the Yoak iA Frances nor the half of
oar Provinces fubjcfted in lels than a Month*, nor
5/c/7y fubmitied to his Moli Chriftian Majelly by the

Revolted People. "No, in this Lift,you fhall only fee thofe

Ccnquelis, whereof his Mofi Chrifiian King remain'd
in full PofTcfiion, after the Treaty of Ryjwick, whe-
ther fuch as have been Expreisly granted him, oi
fuch as w^ere not then thought proper to mention, or
thofe that he has kept contrary to the Treaty.

From the Empire and the Houle of^w/?r/<?, by the
Treaty of A'Jufter,

A/etz^y Tot'.lj Verdun
J

Moyenic^ and the Countries

depending thereon •, the Larigravedom of the Upper
and Lower Alface^ and the Provincial Prefecture

of Ten Imperial Cities, fituatein Aijnce,

Since and againft the Treaty of /l/i<»/?er.

The Soveraignty over the Ten Imperial Citie^'

over all the Princes, Counts, and Free States of y4//?ce,

and of all the Fiefs of the three Biihopricks.

From the Houfe ofBouillon'Auvergne by a Contraft

of Change in the Year 1651.

The Soveraignty of Sedan^ with the Town, the Deme^
fnes, and ail the Dependancies, providrd that there

Ihould be an Equivalent, which was never made Good.

From the Houfe of Auftria by the Pyrenean Treaty. \

Arras with the Government and BayLwick \ Hesdin

and its Ba)iiiwick\ Bethune and its Government ^

LiUlers and its Bayliwick *, Lens and its Bayliwick ; The
County of Su Poll, Terourne2vA the Bay!:rvick\.htYQof-^

Pas and its Bayliwick \ in (hort, all the Country of An
tois, except Aire and St. Omer.

GraveUn, Fort Philip and its Chateltnie, or Cajlle-

ward, Landrecy, Cuepnoy^ and their Bayliwick s, Pro^
vofllhips and C..ille»vards.

Thionville^ Adontmedy^ Damvillters, yfilh theAppur-'
tenaa
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fenances, Depcnclances, and Countries Annex'd j The
Provoftlhip, of Jvoy^ Chavancy^ the Caiile and its

Provoftlhip^ the Toa n and Provcilihips of jVIarville.

Mnriemburg , I^hiL'pfeville, and ylvefr/c^ between
the S.Wibre and the A'hufe.

All the County and '^ Viguiery o^ Rovfillon^ on this

fide [he Fyrennees: The County and Figuiery of
Confluence^ with the Country, Cities, Forts, Cailles,

Towns and Villages th.i. Conipjfe if, with Thirty
three Villaf;es of the Country ofCerdagnIa, (ituate on
this fide the Pyre?if?ees.

From tlie Hoaie of Jujiria againft the Tyreman Treaty,"

The County cf Charleroy^ with all the Appurte-
nances and Oependances.

From the Houfe of yl'ifl-ria^ by the Treaty of London
the lail oiOchober 1662. ^

The Town and Citadel of Dunkirk^ m the Condition
they were then in.

Yxom Lorain, by the Treaty of the laftof Feb. i66r.
The County of CIairemon t, with its Demefnes : The

Towns, ProvoflOiips and Lands of Stenai, Ja^iets^zud all

their Territories •, the Fort of Sirk^ with Thirty Vil-
lages; the Forts and Pofts of Cojignan, Sarbowg ^nd
Hhalsbourgh. That part of the Provoftlhip of M.irville^

thatbelong'd to Loram. The Soveraignty of the Abby
o[Gorz.e -, the Soveraignty of the Fort o{ A4aletom ^ alt

that couid belong to the Duke of Lorain^ in Alarche-

ville, Harville^ Aiabenvilley and Alez^eray^ The Sove-
raignty ol Suhef^ Franshof, :xud Ahutelen or\thQ Saar»^

. From the Houfe of Avftria, by the Treaty of Alx la»

Chapelle.

) Doway^ Fort Scarpe^ Tournay^ Lifle^ Armentiers^^

' Bergues St. Wenox and Furnes, with all the Extent of

their Bayliwicks, Caftlewards, Teritories, Govern-
nients, Provoitlhips, Appurtenances and Dependances.

From the Houfe of y4z//^y/^, by the Treaty of Nime-
guen with Spain.

All the County of Burgundy^ Comprehending the
Towns

* Afortof Ma^ifiracy in foms of the Towns in France ani
Spain.
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TiVA'ns of Dole^ Befanzonj Crey, Salines, and Fefoul,

with the Fv)rts of St. Afjn, and Jouxj and more than

One Hundred Twenty Market Towns and Villages.

Ths Towns and Forts of J^aleciennes^ Bouchain^

Conde\ Cauibray, St, Omer^ Ipres, Warwick, Warmton,

Perwgue, Balkul^ Cafjd^ Bavay, Charlemont^ and

Jlhubeule, their B-iyliwicks, Caftlewards, Govern-

ments, ProvcjilOiips, Territories, DemefnSj Lord-,

ihips and Counirie;^ annex'd.

From the Houfe of^j/y?W/^, by the Treaty of ^e/ir/V^

\N\X.\i Spain.

Seventeen Villages or Fiefs of the Provinces of Hat"
nault, and Four Hundred Fifty others, of the Depen-
d'AncQ of Maubeugs and Oitefaoy. l

From the Empire, by the Treaty of Refrvickj with the
Emperor and Empire.

The Town of Strasturg, and all diat depend thereon,
on the Left of the Rhine, and Fort Lewis^ with the
Ifle of Rhine

J
in which it is fituated

From Lorian by the fame Treaty.
The Citadel of 5.^r Leiris^ with a Territory of half

a League in Circuit.

The City and Prefe£lureof Low^n?/, and PalTagefor
the Troops of his MoftChriftian Majefly, thro' th€^
Eiiatesof his Royal Highnefs.

From Lori.iiiy fince, and contrary to the Treaty of

Refwick.

The Forts of i)/ffc/;and Homberg^ Sarguemines, Sa-

ralbe and Boulaij the Town of St. H/po/if(?, the pro-

mis'd Equivalent for the Preftciare of Longwi, and the

Saveraignty of Arches.
All this Comprehends, Eight Soveraign Provinces,^

two Archbifliopiicks, Nine Biihopricks, Thirty of ths

Strongefl: Places in the World j Seventy Cities, fome,

of which are reckon'd amongtl: the finefl; in Europe,

and more than Three Thohfand Market Towns or Vil-

lages: Is there any thing more wanting to make a

Crown compleat, whofe Fnendftiip all the other

Eftates find themfelves Interefted to manage with Pru-

dence.

Such



Such is the King, of v/hofe being too much weaken'd

yc'U are fo apprehenfive - fuch is the Houfe, to whichi

you wiH give Spain and the Indies, to make a Ballance of

Power, between it and the Houfe of Aujhia.

I know what you are ready to anfwer me, the Letters

which you honour'd me with after the Death of the Duke
of Burstmdy, have prepolfefs'd me fufEciently ; .1 know
you'll fay, that the Death of the EmperorJ^^/^'/*/?, has very

much chang'd the Face of Affairs in Europe, and princi-

pally in relation to the Point of Ballance. That all thofe

vaft Dominions of the Houfe o( Aujiria, finding themfelves

Re-united with the Imperial Crown, in the Perfon of one
Prince, will Form in him, a much greater Power than

when they were divided into two Monarchies. And thac

this Change happening in the Things themfelves, the fame
ought neceffarily to follow in the Meafures. You'll add,'

that there's no fear, that the Interefc of France and Spain

will be United ; that the moft Chriftian King is now in

the 74^/j Year of his Age, and probably can't live long.

That in all appearance the Crown will defcend to a Mi-
nor ; and the then Governing Regents fnot having the

fame Authority, nor Forces, nor the fame Revenues which
the prefent King hasj will have no further Views than to

preferve the Kingdom entire, and won't think it advife-

able to trouble the Repofe of Europe. That the Duke
of jitij'ou on his fide, will purfue a Plan of Politicks diffe-

rent from what has been already follow'd ; and will find

fiimfelf neceifitated to keep in with the Maritime Powers.'

That he'll Court their Friendfhip ; and to obtain ir, will

reftore them the freedom of Trade, highly farisfy'd to

enjoy peaceably the Crown which he has otrain'd. Would
to G(5d that this Appearance was real. But tho' the

earneft Defire of a Thing, goes a great way to the be-

lieving of it ; yet I procefr to you, I have no Notion of

this. I comprehend clearly th.at the Monarchy of Spain,

j'oin'd to that of Germatjy, will form a new Monarchy
equal in Power to the two former , But 1 do not conceive

that by this Union, ihe New Monarchy will become
more Powerful than the two were before. There are

even a good many Reafons to fear the contrary. For the

Caufe why the Kings of Spain were not Powerful in

Proportion to their Dominions, is, that the greateft part

G of
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of them, werfediftant from the Places of their Refidence','

and obiig'd to be govern'd by Vice-Roys : An Inconve-

nience which will be doubled in the Perfon of a fingle

Xvlonarch. I am willing to believe, that after the Ex-
ample of C^ar/fj the ^th, he might divide his Refidence^

according ro the Neceiilcy, between Germany and Sp^in

:

But whatever his Prudence might didate to him, to Adt
in that Regard, his Dominions wont be more Join'd, nor

the People more Rich ; neither will Commerce be more
Flourifhing, nor the Fleets increate in Number: The
Revenues wont be larger, nor the Exchequer lefs Engag d.

How then will it be more Powerful ! All that the Mini-

fter, Author of the Refledlions, fays on the Subjed of

the Imperial Dignity, concludes nothing. It's notorious,

Ehat it brings no Revenue to the PoflcfTor ; and that it is

not true, that the Emperor Moves, Agitates and Deter-

mines at his Pieafure theEdatesof the Empire, even with-

out Confulting them. The Hiftory of the two laft Ele-

^ors of Cclogm, and that of the EicClor of B vnriei. Son

in Law to the Emperor Leopold, and Brother in Law to

the Emperor Jofeph, clearly prove the contrary. But this

is not the Tvlarter. The Queftion is, to know whether

ihis Authority, fuch as it is, join'd as it has been for

thefe 2CO Years paft, in the Hereditary Power of

theHouIe of Auflrin, in the two Branches of that Family,

will make fo great and exccilive a Difference in the Bal-

lance oi Europe, that to make the Ballance juft, they muft

be oblig'd to take away a pare from thence, and put it

on the fide of F)/t?2ce. On v^hich, without further Ar-

guing, I refer my felf to Truths known to all Europe, and

J think Demonftratedin the feven preceding Articles. Is

5t not a Jeft, to call that the leifer Power, which Opprefles

the other .^ Takes Towns and Provinces, and adtually

detains them ; and has carry 'd on a War thefe ten Years

palt, too Powerfully, not only againft the other Power
mention'd, but againlc the Half of Europe, United for

•the Common Defence of their Liberty ?

If after this you would have farther Proofs, I'll give

you the Opinion ofthofe Potcntatesthat made the Treaty

in 1 6S9 They Vvcre fo far from thinking that the Union

of the two Monarchies of the Houle of Auflria, in the

^ngk PerfoB of the EmpcFor of Germany, would make
kinnt



him too Powerful, thac by the * Secret

Article of the fame Treaty, they oblig'd See under

themfelves to be Guaran<:ees,for the Rights Letter H.

of the Emperor Lfo/;o/^,to all the Monarchy

of Spain ; not only for himfelf, but alfo for his Succef-

fors. And besides this, they promifed their belt Endea-

vours to procure King Jofephs Eledion to the Imperial

Dignity of King of the r^omans. This Treaty remained

in Force during the whole War : And you have foon

after the Treaty of Partition, in which other Meafures

were taken. That the Parliament of Great Britain, de-

clar'd exprcfly for the Union of the Monarchy, in the

Perfon of the Emperor Leopold, who preferv'd his Rights

thereunto intire till 1703. when he made a Renunciation

thereof, in Favour of the Archduke Charles, his fecond

Son.

I am yec toanfweryou on the Confequences that you

draw from the Childhood of the Daufhin, and of the

Appearance there is of a Reign of Minority in France ; as

if thereby our Security was Re-eftabliflied, and our A»
larms over. I think that by this Minority, we fhould

father apprehend thefe two Crowns Uniting in one and
the fame Intereft, than on the contrary expedt to fee

France become inditterent for the Duke of Anjou, and
the Duke of Anjou heartily Zealous for the Maritime

Powers. I know, Sir, that all things are fubjedt to

Change ; and more furprifing Turns have been ieen,

than that of the Separation of the Duke of Anjou s Inte-

reft, and the Crown of France. But for my part I de-

pend upon no fuch Change. I judge of Things to come by
the prefent Time ; and of the prefent Time by the Ap-
pearances : My Politicks reach no farther.

1 here are three Rcafons principally, which ought to

Engage Fiance, to endeavour aKvays to preferve an Au-
thority in Spain : The Firft is, Thac the Riches of the

Indies will thereby Circulate through the Kingdom, and

exclude all other Nations. The Second is, The Difpo-

fal of all her Ports at Pleafure. And the Third is, The
Dominion on the Mediterranean, and the facilitating

thereby all his Defigns, whether they be on Italy, Africkj

or on the Levant Trade; or by Managing at the Court of

jRc;»ff,whole general Influences arefufficiently Notorious,

G 2. Three
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Three other Reafons no lefs Powerfal, ought to hin-

"

der the Duke of Anjou and his Succeflfors, from fepara-

ting their Intereft from thofe of France. The One is, That
that Crown findmg it felf interefted to fuftain him, he
\'nllaUvays be fecure of its fuccour. Another is, that by
the Means thereof, he can eafily Eftablifli fuch an Arbi-

trary Government in Spain, as is already in France. And
the Third is, 1 hat there is no Power in Europe which lies

fo Contiguous, either to do him much Good or III at fo

fliorta warning. Charles the 4//^, Duke oi Lcrrnin, did

not love France, neither had he any Reafon fo to do ; and
yet he rarely fail'd of doing whatever that Crown would
have him. And once he carry d his Complailance lb far,'

as to make a Donation of all his Eftates to the moft
Chrillian King. It s a general Rule, that any Prince

who by the Situation and Weakhefs of his Dominions, is

not able to refill another Prince his Neighbour, he ought
ro attach himfelf to that Prince's Interefts, and engage his

Favour by complying, and facrificing every Thing to his

Will. Fear, Weaknefs, Jnrereft, Inclination, and Kindred,

all concur to the fame End, and equally engage the Duke
of Anjou, to attach himfelf ftrldlly to France, and to do
whatever that Crown would have him. King fVil/iam

was a Prince of great Difcernment in the Atfairs of

Europe, his Teftimony will be here
In hif Sfferb to the of great Weight. * By the French

Parliament the Uth of ^. .
^

•

^,^ Grarjfon on the
January, 170-2. N. S. ^^ r 6

. .
J

the Uft ofhi^L^'c. Throne cj opain, be is m a condition

to Opprefi the reji of Europe, ujdefs

fpeedy and effeBual Meafures he taken. Vnder this pretence,

he is become the real Majier of the whole Spanifli Monarchy,

he has made it eiitirely depending en France, and difpofes of

it di of his own Dominions : And by that means has fur-

rounded his Keighbours in fuch a "Manner, that the Name of

Peace may be faidto continue, yet they are put to the Expence

(ind Inconveniencies of I'Var. This muft ajfeB England in

the nearest i:nd tnoTt fenfihle Manner, in refpeB to cur Trade,

which will foon become precarious , in all the va'uahle

Branches of it ; in reJpeH to our Peace and Safety at Home,

which we cannot hopcjloall long continue ; and in refpeB to

that Part which England ought to take, in the Prefcrvation

of the Liberty c/ Europe.
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Experience has prov'dthe Truthcfthis WifeDifcourfe,
and it will be made more apparent in the Time to come,
i( Care be not taken whilft it may, ro wrcft cut of the

Hands of France, that part of the Monarchy of Sp^Jrif

which the Duke of uinj'ou Rules at prefenr. I am fatis-

fy'd to believe, that during a Minority, the Maxims of
that Crown will be lefs adlivc, and will be lei* fcnfible

10 the re^ of Europe. I'll believe that the Good Will and
PJeafure of rhe Regents, let them be who they v. ill, will

rot be fo forcible as that of Lervis the Great, to Open the

Purfes of the Kingdom. In fliort I'll believe liiat the

Minority nMiy procure us fome Peaces but then that

Peace will laft but ten or twelve Years at moft : After

which a new King will appear upon the Throne, equally

Ambitious and Undertaking as his Predeceflbrs. A long

Peace will have refill'd his Exchequer. Trade will have
brought Plenty into his Dominions, and his People will

have forgotten their paft Miferies. Old Maxims will be
then new vamp'd up. The Seas will be cover'd with
Fleets, and the Fields with Armies. And according to

all appearance. They then will crufh Us, either all toge-

ther, or one after another. Heaven of its Divine Good-
nefs, ward this Pre fage from our Heads, and reftore in

us the Spirit of Union, Strength and Courage, which is

now more necelTary than Ever.

Here is a Letter of an extraordinary Bulk. At firft I

did not defign it fo long, but the Matter is of too great

Extent and Importance for a few Words. Of the fifteen

Articles of the Queen's Speech^ I have only fent you my
Thoughts on Four ; the others may be the Subjed: of a
fecond Letter, if God gives me Life, and my Buftnefs

Leifure enough to v;rite. In the mean time we fhall fee

what turns there will 'be in Affairs. They have alter'd

much fince I began to write to you. If I remember
well it was on the firft of July^ and now it's the tenth of

Augu^. For firce I am uncertain when this may come
to your Hands, I would willing'ly have |ou know pre-

fifely when it was written.

lamprfeQly, SIR,
Tcvr /,&Co

Let-
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Letter B.

LAW XII.

HAT the moft Chriftian Queen of France, Anne,
her Children and liTue by her Marriage with the

moft Chriftian King LewK XII fliall not be capab'e of
Succeeding in the Kingdoms of Spain, or their Depen-
dencies, aniefs in fuch Cafes as this Law aifigns. Pub-
lifll'd ^l Madrid, June "i. 1 619.

In the Articles of Marriage between the moft Serene
Prince, our very dear and well-beloved Son, with the

moft Serene Princefs £//;{/:^e^^, and that between the moft
Serene Infanta Anne and Lewis XIII. the moft Chriftian

King of France, which were concluded in this Town of

Madrid, on the izd of Augufl, 161 2, there are two Ar-

ticles of the following purport.

That whereas, their Catholickand moft Chriftian Ma-
jcfties, have, and do agree to thofe Matches, to the end

the double Bond of them may perpetuate, and the better

fecure the publick Peace of Chrijlendome ; and fuch love

and Brotherly Aifc(flion between their Majcfties, as is to

be wifli'd for : And in Confideration of the faid juft Mo-
tives, which make out and demonftratc the Conveniency

of thefe Matches, through which, with the divine Grace
and Alliftance, happy Confequcnces may be expedted,

to tie great Benefit and i\dvancemenc, of the Chriftian

Faith and Religion, and to the publick Benefit of the

Kingdoms, Subjed:s and Valfals of both Crowns ; and
for as much as it concerns the publick Good, and the

Prefervation of the faid Crowns, that being fo great, they

fhould not be United, and for preventing the Oiicj^fions

rhat may happen, of Uniting them ; as alfo on Account

of the Equali^' and Conveniency aim'd ar, and for other

juft Rcafons ; it is agreed by mutual ContraA, which

their Majefties will have to bear the Force and Vigor of

a Lavv, Eftablifli'd in behalf of their Kingdoms, and of

the publick "Weal of them, that the moft Serene Infanta

Anne, and the Children flie may have, Males and Fe-

male?^ and the Iflue of either of them, ^s well the Firft-

born
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born as the Second, Third, Fourth, and fo forward InxnY
degree whatfoever for all Time to come, may not fuc"

ceed, or be capable of fu.ceeding in the Kingdoms, Scatesi-

and Dominions of his Cacholi.k Majeily, nor in any of
the other Kingdoms, States and Dominions, Provinces,

and adjacent IHands, Fiefs, Garrifon Places, or Frontier^,

which his Catholick Majefty at prefent holds and pofTeiics,

and which do crmay belong to him, as v.cll within Sp.tir:

as without it J cr which his Catholick Majefty and his

SuccefTors, may hereafter have and poUels, and may ap-

pertain to them, or in all that is comprehended, included,

or depending on them, nor in all that fliall at any Time
be acquir'd, or added to the faid Kingdoms, States and
Dominions, or fliall be recover'd or devolve on any Ti-
tle, Right, or Caufe whatfoever, not vichflranding it

fliould happen during the Life of the faid Infn7itaA}me,ot

after her Death, during the Life of any of her Defendants,
whether firft, or fecond Born, or more remote ; and tho*

the Cafe or Cafes fliould happen, wherein, according to

the Rights, Laws, and Cuftoms of the faid Kingdoms,
States, and Dominions, and to the Rules and Difpoflti-

ons, by which it is ufual to fucceed, or pretend to fuc-

ceed in them, the Succeijon fliould belong to ihem ; for

the faid moft Serene Infanta, and all her Children, and
their Defcendants, whether Males or Females, are from
this Time declar'd to be Excluded from the laid Succcili-

on, and from all Hopes of fucceeding in thefe faid King-

doms, States, and Dominions, notwithftanding they

fliall and may fay and pretend, that the Motives of the

common Caufe, or any other, on which this Excluiion

might be grounded, do not concurr, or cannot be confi-

der'd in their Perfons. And that in cafe, which God for-

bid and avert, that the Line of his Catholick Majefty

fliould fail, and that of the moft Serene Princefs and In*

fanta, and of the other Children he has, and may have,

and of all the Lawful Succeflbrs any way whatfoev^er,

yet as has been faid, they fliall on no Account, nor at any

Time, fucceed, or pretend to fucceed, notwithftanding

the faid Laws, Cuftoms, Ordinances, and Difpofitions,

by virtue of which, others have fucceeded and do fucceed

in all , the faid Kingdoms, States, and Dominions, and

nocwuhftanding any Laws and Cuftoms of \hz Crown of
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Trance, which are againft thisExcIufion, to the Prejudice

of its Succeflbrs, as well for the prcfcnt, as for thole

Times and Cafes, to which the faid Succeffion may re-

I^ate: AH which, and every one of them, their Majefty's

are to derogate and abrogate, as far as they are oppofite

to, or obftruift the Contents of this Article, arid the Ex-

ecution of it, and by approving of this Capitulation, they

do derogate, and look upon them as derogated. And
that the faid Infnntn and her IflTue, are, and be, uhderftood

to remain excluded, fo as they may in no Cale, or Time
fucceed in i\\tStates,z.v\& Low-Countries oiFlayiders, and the

County of Burgundy and Charoloii^ with all the Appurte-

nances andDependencies thereof, which werebyGift of his

CatholickMajefty,afrign*d to the moft Serene Infanta Eli'

:^abeth, and are to revert to his Catholick Majefty and

his SuccefTors. But it is alfo exprefly declar'd* that in

cafe the faid moft Serene Infajita fliould happen to be left

a Widow, of this Marriage, v;ithout any Kfue, which

God forbid and avert, that tHen flie be free from the faid

txclufion, and capable of fucceeding in all that may he-

long to her, and rhat upon tvvo Conditions ; the firft, if

being left a Widow of this Marriage, and without Chil-

dren, (he Ihould return into SjJain ; the other, if in Con-
lideration of the publick Good, and upon juft Motives,

{lie fliould M.irry again, with the Confcnt of the Catho-

lick King her Father, and the Prince of Spain her Bro-

ther, in which Cafes, fhe fliall remain capable and En-
titled to fucceed and inherit.

That the mofl Serene Infanta Anne, as foon as flie is

Twelve Years of Age, and before the Celebrating and
Contracfling of the Marriage, fiiall fign an Inftrumenr,

obliging hcrfelf and her SuccefTors, to obferve and fulfil

what is faid above, and to the Excliifion of herfelf and
her IfTue, approving the whole, and in the manner as

it is ccntain'd in this Capitulationi with the necelfary

Claufcs
-J
and upon Oath, inferring this (!!apitularion in

the Inftrument of Obligation and Approbation, which her

Kighnefs (hall fign ; She fliall alfbpafs fuch another

Deed jointly with the moft Chriftian King, as foon as

Married to his Majefty, which fliall be Regifter'd and
Enroll'd in the Parliament of Pari;, in due Form and
V :th the uii:al Validity ; and his moft Chriftian Maje-
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fey fliall approve of the laid Renunciation and Ratificati-

on, in the ufual Form and Manner. And whether the

faid Renunciations, Ratifications, and Approbations be

made or not made, they are from this Time, by Virtue

of this Capitulation, and of the Marriage that fliall en-

fue purfuanc to it, look'd upon as acilually made and

granted.

And in Execution and Accomplifhment of the two faid

Articles above inferted, the faidmofc Serene Infanta Anne,

Queen of Fr/:Kce, pafs'd a Deed in Confirmation and Ra-
tification of all that is in them contain'd, that they might

be inviolably obferv'd and fulfill'd, as more fully appears

by the faid Deed, which was pafTed and figned in the

City of Burgos^ OHober i6. 1615.

And for as much as the Kingdom aflembled in the Cortes^

in thofe which were held in the Year 1616, being defi-

rous that what is contain'd in the faid Articles, may be

obferv'd and fulfill'd, in the manner as in them contain'd,

has intreated us, to order and caufe a Law to be pro-

mulgated, to the end that what has been faid may have
its full Effedt. Our Council having taken it into Confi-

deration, it was refolv'd, that we ought to command,
and we do command, that what is contain'd in the faid

Articles and Deed, be obferv'd, fulfill'd, and executed

perpetually, purfuant to, and in the fame manner, as ic

js contain'd in the faid Articles above inferted. *

* Ntteva ReiOpiJefcion lib. <;. Tit. 7, leg. 12.

The Reference to the Collefticn of the.Laws.

L E T T E R C.

Letters P/itents granted hy the mo\'t Chrifil an

Kin^ to the Duke of Anjou, to fecure his

Right ofSncceffion TO the Crown of France,

forhifnfelfaiidhis Succeffors,

J EfVIS by the Grace of God, King of France and
*^ Navnrre, to all prefent and to come, HEALTH.The
Blelfings it has pleafed God to heap on us, during the

Courfe
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Courfc of ourReigD, are to us as Motives to apply our-

felves, not only for the Prefenr, bun for the Time to

come, to procure the Happinefs and Tranquihty of the

People, Divine Providence has appointed us to Govern.
His wifedTchahle Judgments do only mal^e m Jciifible^ that

vce dre not to fUce our Confidence, either in our Strength,

or in the Extent of our Dominions, cr in n numerous Pojierity;

^nd thai thofe Advantages, which vee receive folely from His

Bounty, have no other Solidity, than what it fleafes him to

give them. Neverthelefs, (ince it is the Will of God, that

the Kings he makes Choice of lO Rule his People, fiiould

at a diltance forefee luch Accidents as are capable of

occafioning Diforders' and the moft bloody Wars, and
that, in Order to prevent them, they fliould make ufe

of thofe Lights his Divine Wifdom beftows on them, We
fulfil his Defigns, whilft in the Height of the univerfaJ Re-
joyciiig throughout our Kingdoms, we refledr, as a thing

fojfible, on a difmal Confequence, which we befeech God for

ever to nv rt. At the fame Time, when we accept of

the lall Will of the late King of Spai}7, when our deareft

and moft entirely beloved Son the DAUPHIN, renoun-

ces his lawful Rights to that Crown, in Favour of his

fccond Son, the DUKE of A MJ OV, our Deareft and
moft entirely beloved Gra.nd[on,appointed by the Lite King

cf Spain his univerfal Heir ; when that Prince, now known
by the Name of PHILIP V. King of Spain^ is ready

to enter into his Kingdom, and to anfwer the eager

Vows of his new Subje(Sls ; this mighty Event does not

hinder us from looking beyond the prcfent Time ; and

at a Time when our Succeiiion fccms to be be(i; fecur'd,

we think it is equally the Duty of n Kjng and of a Father,

to make known our Will for the future, purfuant to the

Notions inlpir'd by thofe two Qualifications. Being there-

forefully perfwaded, that the KJng e/ Spain, our Grand/on,

will ever retain thefame AJfe8ion and thefame Sentiments,

he has given us fo many Inji ances of, towards us, towards cifr

Houfe, and towards the Kjngdom where he vcas Born ; and
that hps Examp'e uniting his new SubjeHs with ours, will

create perpetual Amity, and the moji perfeFi Corrcfpondence

between them j We ftiould alio believe, we did him n

yorong ws are not cap.ible of, (hould we frorn henceforward

look
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look upon a Prince, ue give up at the unanimous Requeft
of the Spanijlo Nation, as a Stranger.

For thefe Reaibns and other weighty Confiderations

us thereunto moving, C^c. We have by theie Prelents,

Sign'd with our own Hand, faid, declar'd and ordain'd,

do fay, declare, and ordain, and it is our Will and Flea-

fure, that our Dcareft and moft entirely Beloved Grand-

fon, the King of Spnin,JhalI always retain his Birth- [{jght^

in the fame manner, as if he had his a(5lual Refidence in

our Kingdom. Thus our Deareft, and moft entirely

Beloved Son the DAUPHIN, being the true and lawful

Heir and Succeffor of our Crown and Dominions ; and

after him, our Deareft and moft encirely beloved Grand-
fon, the DUKE of BURGUNDY, ifitjhould hepfen,

which God forbid, that our faid Grandfc^i the Duk^e of

BnTg\indyJJ:ould hafpen to dye without IJJue M'lc, or that

thoie he may have in good and lau'ful Wedlock, fhculd

dye before him, or that the faid Male Children Ihould

leave no Iffue Male born in lawful Wedlf.'ck ; in that

Cafe, our faid Grandlon, the King of SprJn, takjng the

Advantage of his Birth-Rjght, Jhail he ths true and lawful

Succejfor of our Croxvn and Dominions, notvpithjianding hn
being then abfent, and refiding without our Kjngdom, and
immediately after his Deceafe, his Heirs Males, got in

lawful Wedlock, fiiall come into the faid Succcliion,

notwithftanding their being born and reliding without

our faid Kingdom. It being our AV^ill, that cur faid

Grandfon, the K'ln^ oi' Spain, nor his iffue Male, fliali

not for the aforefaid Realons, be look'd upon, or reputed

the lefs entitled, or capable to receive thefaid SucccJJion, or

any other that may fall to them in ourfaid Kjngdom.

On the contrary, it U our meaning, that all Rights,

and in general all other Things, which might at prefcuc

and for the time to come belong, or appertain to them,

be and remain pe^fecily and entirely prefcrv'd, ai if they bad
continually dwelt and refided xvithifi our Kjngdcm till their

Death, and tha.!: their Heirs had been Natives and Inh . hi-

tants of it, and to that effefV, as far as is or may be re-

quifite, we lool^upoji them as capable and difpehfed with,

and do capacitate and difpenfe with them by thcfe PrcfentsJ

SUCH IS OUR WILL, e?c. Given at Verfnilles, in

the Month of December^ of the Year of Grace, 1700.

and
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and of our Reign 58, Sign'd Lewis. And Coiinterfign'd^

by his Majefty's Command, PHELYPEAUX, ^c.
Regifter'd in Parliamenr, February i. 1701.

Sign'd, DONGOIS;

LETTER E.

An AB of Renunciatmi^ made the Second of
JiiDe, 1660. at F'uenterabia, ^ the Infanta

Mary Terefa, as well hi regard to what
mrght belong to her^ of the hhevifance of
the Qjieen her Mother^ a^ of that of the

Catholkk Kiriir her father, in Relation to

fartkidar and Domefkk Goods,

nr H E Lady Maria There/a, Infanta of both the Sp^ins^
*• and by the Grace of God future Queen of France,

the eldeft Daughter of the moft High, rnoft Excellent,

and moft Potent Prince, Philip the Fourth, Catholick

King of the Spnins ; and of the moft High, mofl Ex-
cellent, and nfioft Puiffant Princefs^ Ifabella^ Catholick

Queen, who is in Glory : Be it known and manifeft by
this Inftrumenr, and Ad of Renunciation, and the reft

contained therein, to all thofe to whofe Knowledge it

may come, be it in what manner it will ; That by the

Second and Fourth Asticles of the Treaty of my Mar-
riage, as protnis'd to the moft High, moft Ej^celient,

and moft Potent Prince, Lcw/V XIV. the moft Chriftian

King of France, which was concluded in the IJle ofPhea-

fants, in the River of Bidr.Jfoa, the Boundary of the

Province of Guipufcoa, and the Confines of thefe King-
doms with that of France, on the 7th of Nov, in the

Year 1659. It hath been refolv'd and concluded osi,

That the King my Lord, (for and in Confideration of
this Marriage, and to the end that I may have my Por-

tion, and my own Effe(fts with me) hath promis'd to

^ive me Five Hundred Thoufand Crowns in Gold,which
'C'OGld be paid and delivered ac the pUce, and at fuchj

times
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Lett

^
• D. It has not been thought
fit to look back in this Table, as

£ar as the Emperor cbj.r!es V. be-
caufe it would be of no ufe. This,
in few Words, is all that could
have been faid of it. Charles had
two Daughters, who were mar-
ried, and left Children. Mary
marry'd MuximUian 1 1. June was
Wife to John, Prince of Peytugal.

Mary had nine Sons, who all dy'd
without IlTue •, and fix Daugh-
ters, whereof only two had Chil-
dren. %Anne, the Eldeft, was mar-
ry'd to Yhd'if II, King of Sfa'm,

and Mother to V\nlif III. l^ahel

or Eli\ahcth^ the Youngeft, was
married to charks IX, King of
Trance, and bad no Children. As
for the Princefs J-tne, who marl-
ed' the Prince of Portugal, flie had
but one Child, which was the
untortunate K. ScLijUan, kill'd

at the Battle of the three Kings
in tJfru\j and never marry'd.

Mary Adelaide
marry'd to the

Duke of Burgun-
dy, T F<^br. 12.

1712. ilie had
renouHc'd.

N
Duke of t/4'!j 0!t

now Da'-phin.

Mary Lcuifa,

marry'd in 170

1

to the D. Oi^n-
jou, who holds
the Crown of
Sfain, has Re-
nounc'd.

C A TH E-

the Infanta,mar'

ried in 1585, to
Charles Emanuel I.

Duke of Savoy,

Vttior Amade-
deuSf

Duke of Savoy,

Charles Ema-
nuel II,

Duke of Savoy.

yidor Ama-
deus,

the prefent D.
of Suvoy,

N
pretended Prin.

of yji'^.u-iiM born
tAtigi'ft 2^, 1707,

. N

m
to
Ff

e

m
to

"""ot

N
Pri

Philip Jofeph, N .
.

Prince of Fie- Du ^

mont.

N
pretended In-

fant born Jun.j.

1712.
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Letter D.
A GENEALOGICAL TABLE of the Primes md hnceffei that

The Vojerhy of the hfanta Catherine.

marry d Mdxmit\tn u. ,]j'u

Wifcto?"'"-, Prince of Po'i

M'rybad nine Sons, whoiti

without llTue; and fir Daugh-
ters, whereof only two had Chil-

dren. o<n"<-,thcEldcft,was

ryM tq VM,f II, King of Sf«n,

IMr,'y

Adclnide hiery Lcuifa,

Duke ofBu'X'in- to the D. of-Jn

-Vr, i F.It-. 13. rn.., v^ho hold

I
17H, !!ic had the Crown
rcnoimc'd. i^a,>,. Um Ke

Inv: N
I
Dukcof ^niou {irutvnded Pni

I now Dauphin. of iJ^tU^nu boi

ThajnjsFraticts,

Prince of Or^-
"--., tali'd Pr.

Leuifa Chriftina,



fretendto the SucceJJion of Spain, hy Right ofBho

Vofterity of

ANNE,
Infanta, married in

1^15. to Lewis XIII.
King of Vrance. She
renounced plainly
and fimply.

th

ANNE,
of Orleans, married in

1634. to Fu^or oima-
dnHi, Duke oiSivoy.

A.. ,

MABX ADE^
LAIDB,

jilarricd to the

Dulce ofSurgiin-

dy^ February 1 2.

>7i2. She had
jfenounc'd.

MART LOV-
ISA,

married in 1701

.

to the Dulce of
u/^«;o«j\vho holds
Spain and the

Wc<l Indies. She
alfo renounc'd.

-JV....

N B. The Children 0/ tbtfe tn-o Princeffcs are not here rn-

fcrted^ bevaiife tbty mud he extinSf before they could comt in

Order of StKceffion^ tho' they h-id not renounc'd.

PHILIP N
JOSEPH, Duke of
Prince of Pie- '^otijle.

mont.



fritsiiitti) the SucceJ/ion of Spain, by Right ofBIoei, andoftt'J thofe that are excluded by Re P H I L I P I/.
in J left feveral Children : Thofc who had any IfTue

, and Philip bom oftAnne o[ ^.

Poftcrity of

ANNE,
1*34. toVufor ^,
if-, Dukcofiju-

the Infanta Ajine.

Diikt of
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times aS fpecify'd in the faid Article, to the moft Chrf*

ftjan King, or the Perfon authoriz'd , by him ^ and than

I ought to be content with that, and hold my fcif fatis-

fy'd, for all or whatever Rights to, and l^retenfions that

do or may for the prefent or future appertain to me, upon
the Goods and Inheritance of the Moft Serene Queen Ifa-

hilla my Mother, and the future Succelfion to the King
my Lord (whom God prefervej and every thing that

might belong and appertain to me, as a Daughter and
Heir of their Cathoiick Majefty's, and for their Right

and Sovereignty, and any other Title whatlbever,thoughc

or unthought of, known or unknown, as well for the

paternal as maternal, dire(5l or collateral Line, medi-
ately and imnaediately, and which before the Celebra-

tion of the Marriage, in dired: Words, I Ihould yield,

and renounce all my Rights and Pretenfions to the King
my Lord, and rhofe authoriz'd by him, in fuch manner
as his Majefty lliall think fie and moft agreeable, ac-

cording as it is more particularly ftipulaied and
declared in the Second and Fourth Articles, which
I have read and heard read feveral times, before I gave
my confent to the Contents of this Inftrument, which I

am willing fliould be iiferted, and put in Letter for

Letter, and Word for Word j the Tenor of which here

follows .-

n. That his Cathoiick Majefty docs promife and ob-

lige himfelf to give, and that he wiU give to the Moft
Serene Infanta Maria Therefa, for her Marriage Portion

to the Moft Chriftian King of France, and will pay to

his Moft Chriftian Majefty, or to thofe authoriz d or

commiiHon'd by him. Five Hur:dred Thoufand downs
in Gold, caird Sun Crowns, or their juft value, in the

City of Paris ; and this Sum fhali be paid in the follow-

ing manner, t;i>. one third at the time that the Marriage
is confummatcd, another third pare at the end of the

Year after the faid Confummation, and thelaft third fix

Months after : Infomuch, that the whole payment of

the Five Hundred I houfand Suti Crowns of Gold, fliall

be performed in 1 8 Months time, at the Terms and ia

fuch Proportions as are here fpecify'd.

IV. The Moft Serene Infanta Maria Therefa, upon
condition that efie(5lual Payment be made to his Moft

Chriftiaii
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Chriftian Majefty, or to the Perfon impower'd to re-

ceive it, according to his Order, of the faid Sum of

Five Hundred Thoul'and Crowns in Gold, or the juft

value of ihern at the Terms before-mention'd, will be

content, and contents her felf with the faid Portion,

without any Refervation of A6lion of Right to demand,
orpretence that any Goods or Rights appertain or oughc

to appertain to her, upon the Inheritances of their Ca-
tholick Majefty's her Parents ; whether in reference to

their Perfons, or any other manner whatfoever, or fome
other Title known or not known ; becaufe flie ought to

be excluded of aS, be they of what condition, nature or

(junlity they can be : And before the Betrothings are

compleated, flie fhall make a formal Renunciation of

them, with all the Aflurances, Stabilities and Solemni-

ties that are requifite and neceflary j the which (he fliail

do before fiie is marry'd by exprefs Words ; and after-

wards llie fliall approve and ratify the fame, in Con-
junction with the Moft Chriftian King, as foon as her

Marriage fliall be celebrated, with the fame Aflurances

and Solemnities with which the firft Renunciation was
done, and fuch as may feem moft proper and needful ;

to which his Ivloft Chriftian Majefcy and her Highnefs

ought, and are oblig'd to be bound from henceforwards:

And that in cafe they do not perform the faid Renuncia-

tion and Ratification, they floall be taJ{en for FaHs, and
7hivgs denefron that time forward, only by virtue of this

Treaty ; the which ought to be done in the moft effica-

cious and proper Form that can be, in order to the va-

lidity and lirmncfs of them, with all the Claufes, De-
rogations and Abroj>ations of all the Laws, Ufages,

Cuffoms, Arrefts and Conftitutions whatfoever, that are

contrary thereto, or may in part or in the whole obftru(5t

the fame ; from which for this end their Catholick_ and

jMoO: Chriftian Majefty i ought to derogate ; and 'tis under-

fiood they do from this time derogate from the famCy by
'

their a-pfroving of the prefent Treaty.

And as by the Grace of God I find my felf in the Age
of Maturity, being above lo Years old ; and that if it

pleafe God, our Marriage is fliortly to be compleated by

exprefs Word-; ; and that I am fatisfy'd, appriz'd and

inform d to my entire Sacisfadson, of the Subftancc and

Effca
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Etfe(fl; of the Articles, and do, and have acknowledged,

that I could not, out of the future Succeflion of the

King my Lord, and the Inheritance of the Moft Serene

Queen my Mother, reckon that the faid Sum of Five

Hundred Thoufand Crowns belong'dor in rigour apper-

tain'd to me, as for my Lawful Herirage ; and that if

the fame had belong'd to me, it's a very competent Por-

tion, and the greateft that had hitherto been given to a-

ny Infanta of Speiin, and which the King my Lord has

been incUned to make fo large, in order to gratify me,
and in Confideration and Contemplation of the Moft
Chriftian Kmg's Perfon, to the end that by the means of

this Marriage, the Effe(fls mention'd in the faid Treaty

of Marriage might be obtained, which are of fo much
Importance for the publick Benefit of Chrtfiendom^ and

the Content and Satisfadlion of thefe Kingdoms: Where-
fore I do of my certain Knowledge, and free Will and
Pleafure, approve and require, that what has been re-

folved on and concluded by the faid two Articles, be
oblerved and accomplifli'd j and that it be underftood,

that this Marriage ought to be concluded and perfeded
npon the Conditions therein contain'd and declar'd ; and
that without fuch Conditions, it would not have been

brought to the pafs it's now in ; and that from hence-

forward, I hold my felf contented ; and that 1 am en-

tirely and abfolutely paid and fatisfy'd, as to every thing

that appertains or could appertain to me, at prefent or

for the future, in refpedl to any Right, known or un-
known, in the future SuccefTion and Inheritance of their

Catholick Majefty's my Parents, and upon account of

any fhare in my Father and Mothers Eftate, or by way
of fupporr, or maintenance, or Portion, as weil in refpe(^

to their free Polfelfions, as thofe of the Crown of their

Kingdoms, Eftates and Signiories ; without referving

to my felf or mine, any Plaint or Pretenfion againft or

upon his Majefty, or his Succeffors, to demand or pre-

tend that I ought to have a larger Sum, or a Portion of

greater value and conlideration than the faid live Hun-
dred Thoufand Crowns. And my Will is, Thau this

Renunciation fhall a!fo extend to any other Rights or

Pretenlions whatfoever, that might belong or appertain to

me by Inheritance,, or Succdrion of acy Right or Kin-

dred,
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dred, in a right or GoIIareral Line, by my felf or by o-
ther Perfons, as their Majefcy's Daughter : And I abnn-
don and quit all of thetn, both the one and the other, of
vshat condition, iiature, quality, value and importance they

may he ; andyield, renounce and transfer them to the Kjng
my Lord, and his Heirs, univerfnl Und fngular Succejforsy

thntjl:all have his J^ght ; to the end he may be able to dif^

pole of them as he plcafes, and it Icems good in his

iighr, as well by Gifts while alive, as by his Legacies
in his laft Will and Teftament, veithoUt hny Obligation

upon his hdnjefly, to ccvjlitute or leave me his Heir or /i

Legatee, or to make any mention of ms : For I do in refpedJ

lo the things aforcfaid declare my k\^, and that I ought
to be held and reputed a Stranger j and as fuch I ought
to have no Refourcc left, fo as to have power to make
any Claim, or to prefer any Complaint, notwithftand-

ing the Inheritance his Majelty my Father fliall leave,

may be of very great and fo conliderable value and im-

portance, that out of the fame there might appertain to

me, as one of his Children, as we are at prelent, or fhall

be for the future, a much greater Sum • than the faid

Five Hundred Thoufand Crowns, he the fame never fo

great and extraordinary ; And that iho* it fhouid fo hap-

pen (which God forbid) thatlfliould at the time of his

Death remain and becom.e his only Daughter, by reafozi

cf the death of my Brothers, and other his lawful De-
jcendants before him ; and to the end that no Demands
ma}- be mane nor pretended to for me, or in niy name,

nor in the ilight of my Pcrfon, of any other greater

Ihare of the Eftate and Inheritance of theKing my Lord,

in any Cafe or upon any Account whatfoever ; I do pro-

mife that I will not confent nor allow, at any time, nor

upon any occafinn, under any pretence whatfoever, that

any thing (hall be done againft this my Renunciation, and
xdinquifiiinp of my faid Rights, Claims, or Pretenfion^.

And 1 do wirhal relinquiOi and renounce all and every ordi'

nary and extraordinary Remedies whatfoever, that do or may
appertain to me, by common Courle a>d the Laws of

this Kingdom, or fpecial Privilege, and particularly that

cf I\.'jlitutioyi ad integrum, grounded upon the defeH cfmy

Jsgc, enormous or very etiormcus damage, by faying the

^crtloyijhould hdve bcc?i the caufe of this ContraEij or upon
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the incertainty cf what I renounce ; to the end that none

of the faid Remedies and above-mentioned Refources

may or can ferve by way of Juftice or Suit ; neither can

they, for my felf, my Children and Heirs, be heard and
all allow'd of ; and we are forbid and hinder'd Accefs fo

as to bring on and to propofe them judicially or extraju-

dicially, either by way of Grievance, Referve or fimpi*

Complaint j fo that thofe Things always, and at all

times, are to be obferv'd and accomplifli'd, that have
been fettled by the faid Articles ; and what I have, pro-

mifed by this Inftrument, concerning the Confirmation

and Approbation of them, and do promife upon my Royal
Word, that they (hall be maintained, accomphflied arfd

obferved, inviolably at all times, under the Obligation

and Penalty of my Eftate and Revenues I have or (lull

have. And I do impower his Catholick Majefcy's Coun-
cil, and the Kings his SuccefTors, and the Perfons who
are intrufted by them, with the Execution of this In-

ftrument, that they do, obferve and execute the fame ;

and for the greater validity thereof, I do fwear by the

Holy Gofpel contained in this Miflal, (upon which I

place my Right hand) that I (hall at all times, and fo

far as it iliall lye upon me, obferve and fulfil the fame,

without faying or alledging, that in order to do and agree

to it, I was introduc'd, drawn in and perfuaded, out of

the RefpeA and Veneration which I ought to have and
carry towards the King my Lord, who hath kept and
does ftill keep me under his paternal Authority : Foral-

much as that I do declare, That his Majefly always left

me to my free Will and Choice ; which was reaJly io,

and no ways relative as to what concerns this Contra(fJ"o'

And I do promife to ask for no Difpenfation of this

Oath, from the Pope and the holy Apoftolick See, nor

from his Nuncio and Legate a latere, nor any other Per-

fon, who hath Power or Authority to free me ; and it

it fhould come to be ask'd on my Requeft, or fome third

Perfon, or granted me motu proprio, I fliali not make ufe

of the fame, tbo' it were only to fue at Law, without

meddling with the virtue and fubftance of the faid two
Articles of Marriage, nor that of this Inftrument, which
I make to confirm them, notwithftanding any Claufes

whatfoever that are derogatory from this Oath. And
in cafe the fame be granted to me once or oftner, I Ihall

rake other Oaths anew ; fo that there Ihall always re-

main upon Record more Oaths over and above all the

H Cud
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fa id Difpen ration?. And as for the fame, I do declare
and promife, that I neither have nor fhall make any
Proteflaiion nor Reclamation, in publick or fecrer, con-
trary to this my Promife and ,Obligation, towards the
vvcaknmg or jeifeningof its Force ; and if I faould hap-
pen to do ir, even u ith another Oath contrary to thi^,

that it (ijal! not Hand in any ftead, or be any advantage
to me. And I do promife and oblige my fclf, that as
loon as I faail be cor.dudted and brought into the Com-
pany of the Moft Chriftian King, in purfuance of the
faid Articles, I fliall, in conjundion with his Majefty,
pafs another Inftrument, with all the Claufes, Oaths and
necelfary Obligations ; as alfo the Infertion and Ratifica-

tion of this fame Adt, made in this City of Fucnterabia^

where my Lord the King is prefent with his Court,
June z. this Year 1660. in the Prefence of the King
cur Mafter, who in continuation of the Grant above-
menrion'd, fa'ith, That his Catholick Majefty would fup-

ply with his Royal Authority, and would have deem'd
as fupply'd, all Defeats whatfoever, OmiiHons ofFadls,

or Right, Subilance or Quality, Style or Ciiftom, which
might be iis'd in the drawing up of this Ad: of Renun-
ciation, of any Shares and future SuccefTions, which the

Moft Serene Jnfanra, the intended ^ of France, his

fnoft dear ard well beloved Daughter, hath done and
agreed ro ; and that he, out of his full and abfoluce

f'ovver, as King, who acknowledges no Superior in

^Temporalities, hath conhrm'd and approv'd, doth con-

firm and approve, with Derogation for this time to all

Laws and Ordinances, Ulages and Cuftoms, that may
be to the contrary, or hinder the Eifcd and Accomplifli-

ftient of it. And for the greater Confirmation of the

whole, he commands it Ihould be feal'd with the Seal

Royal, theie Perfons following being call'd and requir'd

to witnefs the fame : Don Levels Msn^e:^ da Hnro, Mar-

^Juefs del Ctirpio, dmde Duke d'OHvares, Don ^/fmiro

'Nuyes de Gu{??}/tfi, Dake de Medina de Ids Torres, Don
Grifpar de H ro, Marquefe de ElichCy Don John Dominick,

de Gtifmnn, Count de Monterey ; Don Diego de Arcgon,

Duke de Terranovn ; Don Guillen I{amon de Morcnda,

Marquefs d' Aytova j Don Pedro Puerto Cnrrero, Count
de Medeilin j Don Pedro Colon d.e Portugal, Duke de Vera-

gtteti ; Don Antonio de Pernltn Hurtado de Mendo:(/r, Mar-
<|Uefs de Mondeiari Don Alon:{o Pere:( de Gu:(man, Patri-

«rsh of xbz Irjdics 5 Don Alofi-;p P$re^ de Vivero, Count
4«
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de Fiielfaldngnn, of the Council of State ; Don John de

Caravaj'a', and Sandi of the Council and King's Cham-
ber j Don Diego de Tejndn, Bifliop of Pamplona j and
feveral Lords and Knights there prefent. Sign'd, I the

J^ing, Maria There/a.

I Don Ferdinayido de Fonfecn I^uis de Contreras, Mar-
quefs de Lupella, Knight of the Order of St. Jatyies, one

of the Councils of War, Indies, and Chamber of the

fame appertaining to his Catholick Majefty, Secretary

of State, and of the univerfal Difpatches, and Notary
in his Kingdoms and Dominions, who was prefent at

the Oath, Grant, and every thing above- contain'd, do
witnefs the fame ; and that the faid Second and Fourth

Articles of Marriage, as they are before fpecify'd, have
been faithfully copy'd and collated with the Original,

which is in my Hands. In teftimony of the Truth
whereof, I have fign'd and fubfcribed my Name, Don
Fernando de Fonfec-t ^uis de Contreras.

The Catholick King my Sovereign Lord, having

been pleas'd to order me, Don Bfafco de Loyola, Com-
mander of Villarubia de Ocana, of the Order and
Knighthood of St. James, one of his Council and Secre-

tary of State, to make a Copy of the Inftrument of Re-
nunciation, which the Infanta Maria Therefa, his Daugh-
ter and future Q^ of France, hath made and granted be-

fore Don Ferdinando de Fonfeca B^uis de Contreras, Mar-
quefs de LupeUa, Knight of the Order of Sr. James, one
of the Council of War for the Indies, and of the Cham-
ber of the fame for his Catholick Majefty, Secretary of

Stare, and of the Univerfal Difpatches, and Notary in

his Kingdoms and Dominions, of her Share in the Eftares

of her Father and Mother, in order to fend it to Don
Eflevan de Gamarra, his Ambaffador to the States Gene-
ral oixht united Provinces ; and having adlually done ir,

I do certify, that this Copy agrees with the Original m
my Hands, with which it has been collated ; and to

manifeft the fame,! have putmyNameto if,and it's fea^d
with the Royal Privy Seal, which is alfo in my Hands.
Madrid, July )6, 1660, Sign'd Don BUfco de Loyola, and
at the fide his Majefty 's Seal upon a Red Wafer,

H z Lei-
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Letter F.

An Acl of Renunciation, w^^/c June 2. 16^0.
at Fuenterabia, by the Infanta Mary The-
refa, of all the Right of SiicceJJion which

might appertain to her^ to the Crown of
Spain.

^ H E Lady Mtry Thsrefr, Infanta of both S^nins^
•*- and by the Grace of God future Q^ oi France, eideit

Daughter to the moft High, moft Excellent, and moft
Potent Prince, Don Philip IV. by the fame Grace Catho-
lick K. of both Spains, my Lord (whom God preferve

and profper) and of the moft High, mod Excellent, and
moft Potent Prince fs the Lady i/ahe/Ia, the Cathojick Q^
of Glorious Memory, iny Mother and Lady (who is in

Heaven). By the Narrative ind Publication of this In-

ftrument and Adl of Approbation, Confirmation and Ra-
tification, and of what is further therein contained, in

ferfctunm rei Memorinm ; Be it known and manifeft to

Kings, Princes, Potentates, Repubiicks, Communities,
and particular Perfons, that are now, or fhall be in all

time coming ; That forafmuch as the moft High, moft
Excellent, and moft Potent Prince Lerais XIV. the moft

Chrifcian K. of France, my Coufin-German, fent the

Marefchal D. de Grammont on a particular Embafly to

the Catholick K. my Lord, to demand and .propofe in

his Name, that 1 Ihould be betrothed and marry'd to

the faid moft Chrifcian K. my Coufin ; and his Catho-
lick Maj'cfty having a juft Efteem of that Otfer and
Propofal, and a due regard to Decency, Equality, and
publick Conveniency, which met in this Marriage,grant-

fd and agreed to the fame, having beforehand a Difpen-

fation from his Holinefs, for the Kindred and Confan-
guinvty betwixt me ar>d the moft Chriftian King my
Coufin , and that afterwards in confequence of this

Oolroy and Agreement, and, and with the Powers of

their Catholick and moft Chriftian Majefties, our Trea-

ty of Marriage was agreed to, and fign'd the 7th of

Nov. 1659. in thelfle of Phcafants, in the River Biddf-

foa, depending on the Province of Guipufcoc, confmit^

on thefe Kingdoms and that of France^ and that in the

fifth and fixth Articles of rhe faid Treaty, it was rcfol-

vcd and agreed on conjun(flIy, and with one accord, as

a
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01 thing very convenient, after having couiider^d it care-

fully, and with mature Deliberation, that I and the

Children and Defccndants which it may pleafe God to

give us by this Marriage, be, and remain uncapable,

and abfolutely excluded from all Right and Hope to

fucceed to any of the Kingdoms, Dominions and Lord-
fliips, belonging to the Crown and Monarchy of Spain,

or that may be added thereto by his C atholick Majcft5%

or after his Life (which God grant may be long and
happy) by the Kings his SuccelTors. And though it be
agreed on by Covenant betwixt Princes and Sovereign

Kings (who in Temporals own no Superior) out of their

Favour and Good-will to the Publick Caufe of both

Kingdoms, and that they have condefcended to this at

the defire and Joint-wifhes of their natural Subjects and
Vaflals, who are willing that it fliould have the Force

and Vigour of a Law and pragmatick Sanction, and
that it be received and obfcrvcd as fuch ; and tho' on
that Account it would feem there's no need of any other

Solemnity to make it firm, yet neverthelcfs it is their Ma-
jefty's Will ('if my Approb':tion might be convenient on
any Confideration whatever) that I fliould incontinently

give it, when the Marriage agreed on came to be folem-

niz'd and contracfVed, and that my Approbation fliould

have all the Claufcs and neceffary Solemnities according

to, and as it is flipulated and declar'd more particularly

by, the Ad of Ten Articles, the Tenor of the fifth and
fixth of which taken from the Original are inferted here
Verbatim as follows :

The Fifth Article. That forafmuch as the moft Chri-

ftian and Catholick Kings are come to make a Marriage,

that by this Tye they may fomuch the better perpetuate

and afiure the publick Peace of Chriftendom, and be-

twixt their Majefty's that Love and Brotherhood which
everyone hopes will be betwixt them, and alfo in Con-
fideration of the juft and lawful Caufes, which fliew

and demonftrate the Equality, and the Convenience of

the faid Marriage ; by means of which, and through the

Favour and Blefling of God, all Men may hope for hap-

py Succefs, to the great Advantage and Increafe of the
Chriflian Religion and Faith, to the Welfare and com-
mon Benefit of the Kingdoms, Subjeil?, and VafTais of
the two Crowns ; as alfo for what relates tothe Welfare
of the Publick, and the Prefervation of the faid Crowns ;

whiqh bein^ fo great and potent, cannot be united in

ft 3 one
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one, and that henceforward it is the defign to prevent

the occafion of fuch a Conjuntftion. Then confidering

the quality of the above-mention'd, and other juftRea-

fons, and efpecially that of the Equality which ought to

be preferv'd, their Majeftys agree by Concradt and Cove-
nant between themfelves, which (liali have the force and
vigour of a firm and ftable Law forever, in favour oftheir

Kingdoms, and the publick Welfare of the fame, that the

molt ferene Infanta oi Spain, the Lady Maria Therefa, and
the Children born other, whether Male or Female j and
their Off- fpring of the firft, fecond, third Generation, or

of whatever otherDegree, fliall never lucceed to the King-
doms, States, Lordfliips and Dominions which appertain,

or may appertain to his Cathoiick Majefty, and which
are comprehended under the Titles and Qualities menti-

on'd in this prefent Agreement, nor to any of his ether

Kingdoms, Dominions, Lordfliips, Provinces, [fles adja-

cent, Fiefs, Chieftainrics, nor to the Frontiers which his

Cathoiick Majefty poffeffes at prefent, or which pertain,

or may appertain to him, either within or without the

Kingdom of S/J/z/w, or v\hich in time to come his faid

Cathoiick Majefty, or his Succeftbrs fiiall have, polfefs, or

"!iave bclonsing to them, nor lo any of thofe that are com-
prehended in thofe, or depend upon them, nor to any of

rhofe which hereafter, or in what time focver he may ac-

quire or add to his abovemention'd Kingdoms, States,

Iflands, Dominions, or which he may recover, or may
devolve upon him, or by what other Tides, Rights, or

Reafon loevcr, tho' it fhould be during the Life of the

laid moft icrene Infanra, the Lady Mnria T/3e;r//7, or after

her Death, or in that ofany of her Oti-lpring, firfc, fecond,

third Generation, or further ; that in the Cafe or Cafes

by which, cither of Right, or by the Laws and Cuftoms
oi the faid Kingdoms, Dominions, and, States, o/- ^y the

ciifpofuions cf Titles^ by vhich they may fucceed, or pre-

tend that the Succe.rion of the laid Kuigdoms, (S^c, ought

to belong unco chem ; From the Succeiiion to which, in all

the above- menrion'd Cafes, from this rime for^.vard, the

faid Lady Mcria Therefa, the Infanta, owns and declares

herself to be, and remain well and duly excluded, toge-

ther with all her Children and Defcend^nts, Males or

Females,- though they would or might lay and pretend,

that 25 to their perfoual Right, neiiher the faid Rea'ens

of the publick Welfare, nor atty other, upon which • the

fiid Exclufion may be founded, can take place ; or if they

IfiOuld allcdge (which God forbid) that the Succeifion of
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fanta's, and of the Males which he hath, or may have
for his lawful Succelfors, hath ceas'd and faii'd; becaufe

as has been faid, that in no caie, in no time, nor in any
manner whatever, neithei Ihe, they, nor their Heirs and
Defcendancs muft iuccecd, nor pretend any Right toluc-

ceed, notwithftanding any Laws, Cuftoms, Ordinances,

and Settlements, by virtue of which, any have fucceeded

to the faid Kingdoms, Dominions and Lordfliips, and
alfo notwithltanding all the Laws and Cuftoms of the

Crown of F/rfvc?, which oppofe this abovemention'd Ex-
clufion, as well for the time prefenr, as for the time to

come J and notwithftanding the Cafes which would have
long delay'd the faid Succeifions. All which Confidera-

tions together, and each of them apart, their faid Maje-
fties abrogate, in as far as they contradidt or oppofe the

Contents of this Contract, or the fulijlling and execution

of the lame, and that for the Approbation and Ratificati-

on of this prefent Agreement, they do abrogate the fame,

and hold them as abrogated ; and their Will and Mean-
ing is. That the moft Serene infanta, and her Offspring,

remain henceforward and for ever excluded from any
Power to fucceed at any time, or in any cafe, to the Do.-

minions of the Country of f/^wi/i'?/, the County of Bur-'

gundy and Charolois, their Appurtenances and Dependen-
cies. In liite manner alfo they declare moft exprcilys

that in cafe the moft ferene Infanta happen to be a Wi-
dow (which God forbid) without Children by this Mar-
riage, (lie fliall be free from this Exclufion, and therefore

deciar'd capable of her Rights and Power o fucceed to all

than may belong or fall to her, in two Cafes only : the

one, that if (lie be a Widow without Children by this

Marriage, flie return into Spain ; and the oiher, if fi-om

Reafons of State,for the good ofthe Pub!ick,and other juft:

Confiderarions, flie marry again with the Confent of the

Catholick King her Eather,orof the Prince, her Brother
5

in thofe two cafes (he fhall be capable of fuccceding and

inheriting.

VI. That the moft fercne Infanta the Lady Marin The-

ref/i. before the Celebration of the Marriage, fiiall, by

word of Mouth, give, promife and authorize a Y/riting,

by which flie fliall oblige herfelf, her Succeiibrs and Heii's,

totheaccompliflimentandobfervation of all that is before-

mention'd.for the Excluiion of herfelfand her Offspring
5

^nd flxall approve the whole, as it is contained in this pre-

fent Agreement, with the requi(;teand neccffary Claufes

and Oaths ^ and at the inferring of the fame Obligation

and Ratificjvtlon w|iich h?r H'Sbn^fs fl^J^ll give and make
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cf the prefent Agreement, fhe fhall make fuch another

conjointly with the moft Chriftian King, as foon as fhe

{hall be marry 'd, which fhall be enregifter'd in the Par-

liament of Prtm, with other necefTary Ciaufes, according

to the urualform. As alfo his Catholick Majefly fhaU

approve and ratify the Renunciation, with other necefTary

Ciaufes, in the ufual manner and form, and caufe them

to be enregifter'd in his Council of State ; and whether

the faid Renunciations, Ratifications, and Approbations

be made or nor, from henceforward, by virtue of this

prefent Agreem.ent, and of the Marriage that fhall follow

tipon it, and in confideration of all the things beforemen-

lion'd, they fhall be held and accounted as well and duly

made and authoriz'd, and as pafs'd and regifter'd in the

Parliament of Pnrisy by the publication of the Peace in the

Kingdom of France.

After the infertion of the Articles, the Infanta goes on in

thefollowing Terms.

And forafmuch as after the Treaty beforemeniion'd, our

moft holy Father AlexanderVU..di{^tns''d with the degree

of Confanguinity which is betwixt the faid moft Chriftian

King and me, and approv'd by his Authority and Apofto-

lical Benedidion our Treaty of Marriage, and its Arti-

cles ; and that the cafe and time is come, when the Mar-

riage is to be folemniz'd and contracted with the Blefling

of God ; and as we are to hope, for his Glory and Service,

the Exaltation of his holy Faith, and the Tranquility of

the Chriftian Commcfnweaith, by means of which, the

cafe and time is alfo come, when I am to fulfil on my
part,(before Marriage) the Contents of the fifth andfixth

Articles which are inferted in this A(5tj and that I am
likewife in Majority, of the Age of twenty Years ; and

that it hath pleas d the Lord to give me Capacity and

Difcretion to underftand and comprehend the fubftance

and effedof the faid Articles, of which I had certain and

due notice, forafmuch as I have frequently inform'd my-
felf of them, and of their Conveniency, during the time

of fix Months, (ince they were publifh'd and agreed on,

and that it was fufficient to give me that Satistadion I

ought to have of their Juftice, to know that the Affair was

examin'd and agreed on by my Lord the King, who de-

fires and procures my Contentment and Welfare with fo

much Love and Care, having a joint regard to the publick

and common good of the Kingdoms, of which God hath

given him the Charge 5 and which, as well as thofe of

th^
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the Crown of Fr4Mr^, are equally Concern'd, that the

Grand ure and Majefcy which they bear, and have pre-

ferv'd jn themfelves for fo many Years, with fo much
Profperity, and that the Glory of their refpedtive Names
of Catholick and moft Chriftian Kings may not be dimi-

fhed nor fall, as neceffarily they muft, if by means of
this Marriage they come to unite in any of the Children

and Defcendants : This would caufe, to their Subjects

and VafTals, fuch Difcontent and Afflidion as may be ea-

lily forefeen, and would be attended by fuch Inconveni-

encies and Loffes, which are more eafily apprehended be-

fore they happen, than help'd and redrefs'd when they

once come to pafs, and are felt ; and therefore it is a-

greed to prevent them, that this Marriage may not be
the Caufe of Effedts contrary to thofe which we pro-

mife ourfelves, and are to hope from it. Befides, that

this Precedent will facilitate in time to come, reciprocal

Marriages, betwixt my Pofterity and thofe ofmy Lord;
which Confideration affords me particular Comfort and
Saiisfadlion, forafmuch as it will be a means to ftrength-

en and renew from time to time, the Bond of Blood and
Kindred, and will likewife afcertain and confirm more
powerfully and effecftually the Alliance, Friendfhip, and
good Correfpondence that hath been cemented and con-
tracfted by fuch happy beginnings, betwixt thofe two King-
doms. Thus they will be continued to the Glory of

Gfod, and the Renown of the Catholick and moft Chri-
ftian Kings; which being the publick and common
Good, ought, in Reafon, to be preferr'd to my particu-

lar Advantage, and that of my Children and Defen-
dants, which in the prefent cai'e is not to be regarded,

forafmuch as 'tis known to be very rci^Siie. I amfo
much the more fatisfy'd in the Juftice or" this Renun-
ciation and A(fl, that herein I follow the Example and
Authority of the moft high, moft excellent, and moft
potent Princefs, Madam yinne Infanra of Spain, at pre-

fent the moft Chriftian Queen of Frmice, and my well-

belov'd and much rever'd Aunt and Lady ; and that

befides the Confiderations and publick Caules before-

mention'd, and that of preferving and afcertaining

the Peace betwixt the two Nations ('which concur alfo)

and are alledg'd in the faid Treaty and Renunciation,
it hath fallen in with the prclenr Cafe, and hath been con-
fider'd as the publick Caufe, and the chief and greateft

Caufe for the Renunciation agreed to in my Treafy of

Mar-
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Marriage, that the faid Treaty is known to be the main
and principal Caufe of the Pacification of a War of 25
Years duration betwixt the two Crowns of France and
Spaitiy in which Quarrel the greateft Potentates ofC/jr//?^^-

dom were concern'd by Alhance or Dependance : So that

the Welfare of the Whole, the publick Caufe, and, which
is the Chief of all, the Carholick Religion, having fuffer'd

mv;ch by the War, and being no way to be remedy 'd but

by the Peace granted by the means and for the fake ofmy
Marriage, which would not have been granted, norcon-
fented to by the King my Lord, if this Renunciation had
not been agreed to, i.z was taken notice of in the Firft

Article of my Contradof Marriage,and in the three and
thirtieth Article of the Treaty of Peace betwixt the two
CrowiiS, which in this Confideration refers to the parti-

cular Treaty made upon the Conditions of my Marriage,

and both of them were lign'd the fame Day ; and in the

faid three and thirtieth Article of the Peace it is declar'd,

that the (aid Treaty made upon the Terms of my Marri-

age, notwithftanding its being feparate, fhould be of the

fame Force andObligation with that of the Peace, as being

the principal part of it, and the moft precious Earneft of

its Firmnefs and Duration : Therefore of my own proper

Motion, free, fpontaneous and chearfuH Wil], and having

certain Science and Knov^ledg of the Ad: which I do, and

what my Confenr imports and may import, I approve, coi[^-

firm and ratify, in the beft Manner and Form I can anii

ought to do, the faid Agreement according to, and in that

manner as is more particularly conrain'd in the faid fifth

Article ; and in cafe it fliould be judg'd neceffary and

convenient, I give my abfoluteand fufficient Power to the

King my Lord, and the moft Chriftian King, to agree and

ena<ft tiie fame again ; thoby virtue of, and in accompliflir

ment of the faid Article, I declare and look upon my felf

as excluded and remov'd, and the Children and Defcen*-

ants of this Marriage excluded, and abfolureiy difabled,

and v/ithout limiration,difl'erence, or diftindionofPerfons,

Degrees, Sex, Time, Adion and Right, to fuccccd to the

Kingdoms, Dominions, Provinces, Lands and Lordfliips of

the Crownof 5'/>7jw, exprcfs'd and declar'd hereby. And
I will and confent forme, and for my faid Oflspring, that

from henceforward and for ever, they be held as granted

and transferr'd to him who fliai! be found neareft ofKin

(becaufe I and they are excluded, difabled and uncapable)

to the King, by whofe Death it becomes vacant, to the

end he m^iy hold them as lawful and true Sa^celfor, in the
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fame manner as if I and my Defcendants were not born,

ftor had a being in the World, becaufe we ought to be

held and reputed as ruch,and that neither they nor I are

to be confider'd in an; manner as Reprelentatives or De-
fcendants of the Lineage, Blood or Dignity of the King my
Lord, or of the glorious Kings his PredecefftJrs, nor in any

other way fo as to enter into theSucceifion, or pre- occupy

the degree of Proximity, in exclufion of the Perfon who
fliall be found next in degree as bcforefaid to the King
reigning immediately before the Line fails. And I promife

and oblige my felf on my Royal Word and Faith, that in

every thing which fliall depend on me, and on my faid

Children and Offspring, we fliall always and at all times

take care that this Articie,'and the Acfi which I make for

its Approbation and Confirmation, be inviolably obferv'd

and accomplilh'd, without allowing or confenting that

any thing be done contrary to it, direcftly or indiredtly, in

whole or in part. And I renounce and quit all R^medys
at Law, known or unknown, ordinary or extraordinary,

that belong or appertain by common Right or fpecial

Privilege to me or my faid Children and Defcendants, to

revoke, fay or alleoge any thing againft what is done, as

above j and I renounce all Claims, and particularly that

of having Reftitution in ijitegnmi, founded upon Igno-

rance, Inadvertency of Youth, evident Injury, enormous
oi moft enormous, that may be ailed g'd to be in the faid

El'enunciation, or quitting of my Plight, to fucceed at

anytime to fo many and luch great Kingdoms, Dominions
and Lordfliips : and 'tis my Will that none of the faid

Pleas, nor any other of what Name, Charadcr, Impor-
tance and Quality foever, be of any ufe to us judicially

or extrajudicially ^ and that if we demand them, or

attempt to lue them by way ot Law and Juftice, that wc
be deny 'd and excluded from all fort of hearing; and if

by way ofViolencc, or any other ill founded Pretext, in

diftruft of Juftice c'becaufe we ought always to omu and
confefs, that we have no Right to fiiccecd to any of the

faid Kingdoms) we offer to feizethem by Force of Arms,
by making or moving anof.enfive War, that from thence-

forward and for ever it be held, jndg'd and declar'd as an
unlawful, unjuft, ill-grounded, violent, tyrannical In-

vafionand Ufurpation againft all Reafon and Confcience ;

and that on the contraiy, that War which fliall be made
or mov'd by him who ought to fucceed in exclufion of
me, and my laid Offspring and Defcendants, be held for

juft
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juft and lawful ; and that the Subjeifls and Inhabitants

ought to receive and obey, Iwear Homage, Fealty and
Obedience to him as to their King and lawful Sovereign.

And I affirm and certify, that to authorize this Adt, I have
not been induc'd, inclin'd, or perfuaded by the Relpedt
and Veneration which I owe and have for the King my
Lord, as a Prince fo puiflfant, and as a Father who loves

me, and whom I love fo much, and who keeps and hath

kept me under his paternal Power j becaufe in truth all

that pafles and hath pafs'd,in refpedt of the Conclufion and
Effect of this Marriage concerning the faid Agreement, and
Article of the Hxclufion ofmy feifandofmy Defcendants,

I have had all the Liberty which I could wifli for to fay

and dec'are my Will, without being put in fear, or^rea-
ten'd by him or any other Perfon, to induce or move me
fo do any thing contrary to my inclination. And for the

greater Validity and Certainty of that which is faid and
promis'don my parr, I fwear folemnly by the Gofpels con-

tain'd in this Miflal (upon which I lay my right Hand)
that I will obferve, maintain and accomplifii it in whole
and in part; and that IfliaJI not demand any Difpenfation

of my Oarh from our moft holy Father, nor from the

holy Apoftolical Chair, Legate, or any other Dignity,

that hath power to grant it me; and that ifthe famefliould

be granted me at my own Inftance, or at that of any Uni-

verfity or particular Perfon, or Motu propria, tho itfhould

be no more but to go to Trial, without touching on th^',

fubftance ofthe laid Claims, and on the virtue and force

of this Ad: and Treaty, which I do hereby approve, 1 fhall

nor make ufe of, nor ferve my felf with it. On the con-

trary, in cafe I fhould have the Authority granted me, I

rake my Oath a fecond time againft all Difpenfations that

iliall be granted me; and by the fame Oath I fay and

promife, that I neither make nor fliallmake any Protefta-

rion or Revocation in pubiick or in fecret, that may hin-

der or diminifli the force of the Contents of this Adt; and

if I do, tho it (hon!d be under Oath, it fliall be of no

Validity, Force nor Eflcdl. And I pray his Holinefs, that

.'ince this Marriage ^^nd Treaty hath been concluded and

Agreed upon with his Holy and Apoftolical Approbation,

and is to be effedlred and folcmniz'd with his BlefTmg,

rhar he would be pleas'd to add to the Force, binding

Power, and Religion of my Oath, by the Authority of his

Apoftolical Confirmation ; and I promife and oblige my
ic'f, thai in conformity unto^and inaccomplifliment of.the

fisth
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flxth Article above-mentiori'd, as foon as I fiiall arrl\re at the

place where the molt ChrilHan King ftiall receive me, I will

make and caule to be made by his Intervention and Authori-

ty, and jointly with his moit Chril'tian Majefty, and with

all the Clauies, Oaths and Conditions necefl'ary and conveni-

ent, fuch another AA oFConhrmation and Ratihcation as that

which hath been made and ex^iedited in this City o[ tuentera-

iiuy where the Catholick King my Lord now keeps his (^oart

and Palace, this fecond day ot'^ww, 1660. in the prelence of

the King our Mafter.

And tor the greater Solemnity, Authority and Validity of

this A(ft, his Catholick MajtRy hath faid for the Accomplfh-

ment of the hfth and lixth Articles therein inferted. That as

to what relates to the common Caufe, and the common Wel-
fare of his Kingdoms, Subjefts and Vafials, he confirms and

hath confirm'd this Aft, according as it is expedited by the

moft lerene Intimta Madam Anuria Therefa, the betroth'd and
future Qiieen of France, his moft dear and well-belov'd

Daughter ; and that ot' his own proper Motion, certain Sci-

ence, full and ablblute Power, and as King and Lord, who
owns no Superior in Temporals, he fupplies, and wills that

they be held as fupply'd by his Royal Authority, whatever
defedts or omifllonsot Faft or Right, ofSubilance or Quality,

of Stile or Cuitom, may be tbund in the faid Aft ; and he

confirms and approves, fpecially and particularly, the faid

fifth Article, and what is agreed and reiblv'd therein, be-

twixt his Catholick Majefty and the moi't Chriitian King;
and he wills and Commands that it have the force and vigour

w a Law and pragmatic Sanftion, and that as fuch it be re-

oeiv^'d, kept, oblerv'd and executed, in all his Kingdoms,
Dominions and Lordfliips, without an}- regard to the Laws,
Ordinances or Cuftoms to the contrary, from which it dero-

gates ; and his Will is, that for this time they be held as ab-

ro2,ated and made void, tho they be of fuch fort and quality,

as that for their Derogation there f]-.ould be requiiite and ne-

cefary other more exprefs and jpecial mention : And he hath

commanded that it be feal'd with his Royal Seal, and enregi-

fter'd and publilTi'd in his Council of State, and others to which
it tTjay belong. Of all which were call'd and requir'd to be

Witnefles, Don Zeivif Meniesde ffaro. Count Duke OUvareSf

Don Ramzro Nune? ds Guzman, Duke de Medina de las Torres

Don Gafpar dc Haro, Marquifs de EJiche^ Don Juan Domingo
de Guzman Count de Alonterey, Don Vieyo d'Araagon, Duke
de Terranova, Don Guillen 'R.amon de Moncada, Marquifs de

Aytona, Don Pedro Portocarero Count de Medellin, Don Pe-

dro Colon de PortugalyDuke deVeraguas^ Don Antonio de Peralta,

Hurtado de Mendo^a^ Marquifs de Mondejar, Don Jllon^o Peres

de Guzman Patriarch ofthe Indies, Don Alon-^o Pere^ de Vi-

virOf Count de Pu?nfa}dag;naf Counfeller ofSute, Don ^uan
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de Caravajal and Sandi, one of his Majefty's Council and
Chamber, Don Diego de Tefadn Bi/hop of Pamplona^ and
feveral other Lords, Knights and DomelHcks of his Majeftj,

who were prefent. Signed,

I the K I N G. I Maria Thenfa.

1 Don FsrJimand de Fonfeca Kuy^ de ContrerM, Marquifs de

Zapilla^ Knight ofthe Order oi' S'amiago, of the Councils of
War, /'zi/Vx, and Chamber of the fame, Secretary of State,

and of the Univerfal Difpatch,and Notary ofthefe Kingdoms
and Lordf]iips, having been prefent at the Oath, granting
and all the reft above-mention'd, do certifie the fame, and
that the faid fifth and (ixth Articles of Marriage, as above
written, have been faichtully Copy'dfrom and compar'dwith
the Original, which is in my Cullody, In Teftimony ofthe
Truth thereof, I have Sign'd it and Subfcrib'd my Name.

Don Ferdinand de Fonfeca Ruj:^ de Contreras. i

The Catholick King, my Sovereign Lord, having been

pleas'd to order me, Don JBlafco de Loyola, Commendary of

ViUarubia de Ocana of the Order ofKnighthood of St. James
the Apoille, of his Council, and his Secretary of State, to

piake the above Cojn- of the Renunciation made and pafled

by the Lady Infanta Maria Therefa, his Daughter, row Queen
oYFrance, in the Prefence of Don Ferdinand de Fonfeca Ruys

de Contreras, }Aa.r(^yi{s de la Lapilla, Knight of the Order of

Santiago, of the Councils of War and the Indies, and of the

Chambers thereof, his Catholick Ma)eft)'s Secretary of State,

and of the Univerfal Difpatch, and Notary in his Kingdoftas,

and the Lordlhips of his Kingdoms, States and Dominions,
which compofe the Crown and Monarchy of Spain, and of
thofc which fliall be incorporated therein, to be fent to Don
Stephen de Gamarra, hi* AmbafTador to the States General of
the Netherlands, and having done it accordingly, I do certify,

that this Copy agrees with the Original Inrtrument, which
remains in my Cuftody, with which it has been compar'd,

and in TelHniony thereof, I lign it with my Name, and it

is Seal'd with the King's Privy Signet, which is alfo in my
Cuftody. Madrid, July J 6, 1667. Sign'd, Don Blafco de
Loyola, And on the Side his Majefty's Privy Signet, on a

red Wafer,

Letter G.
LAW !L

That the EldeJ} Son have Prerogative and Superiority over kis

other Brothers.

TH E Advantage of being firft born, is a gre^t Token
of ths Love God fiiows towards the Sons of Kings, a-

bove their other Brothers who are bDrn after them : For it

plain-!
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plainly denotes^ that he prefers and places him above thereu
on whom he is pleas'd to conler this Honour, becaufe it is

their Duty to ob&y and obferve him as their Lord and Fa-
ther : There are Three Reafons which make out the Truth
hercof,the Firft naturally, the Second by Law, and the Third
by Cuftom. For according to Nature, lince the Father and
Mother are defirous to have Iflue that may inherit what they

have, he who is firl^ born, and comes fooneft to fulfil their

Dell res, ought of right to be bell belov'd by them, and to

poirelswhat they enjoy. It is made out by Law, by what
our Lord God faid to Abraham, when he commanded him by
way of *Tryal to kill his firft Son Ifaac, whom he much lov'd,

and to flay him for his fake ; and this he faid to him for two
Reaibns, the one, becaufe that was the Son he moft lov'd, and
even as his own felf, for the reafon abovefaid : The other, lie-

caufe God had chofen him for a Saint, when he would have
k him born firft, and therefore he commanded Abraham to fa-

criiize him. For as he faid to Alofes in the old Law ; every
Male that was firft born fhould be call'd Holy to the Lord :

And that his Brothers are to regard him as a Father, appears

in as much as he is elder than they, and came firft into the

World ; and that they are to obey him, as their Lord is pro-

ved by the Words Ifaac faid to his Son Jacob, when he gave
him his Blefling, believing he had been the Eldeft; You iihall

9 be Lord over your Brothers, and the Sons of your Alother
ftall bow down before you. He whom you blefs /hall be blef-

fed, and he whom you curfe Ihall be curfed. ^y all v«-hich

Words it appears, that the eldeft Son has Power over hiso-

Iher Brothers, as Lord and Father, and that they ought to

vcgard him as fuch. Befides, according to ancient Cuftom,
notwithllanding. Fathers in Compaftlon to their other Sons,

would not commonl)- allow the Eldeft to have all, but that
every one fliould take his Part; neverthelefs, wife and difcreet

Men, regarding the common Benefit of all, and being fenii-

ble, that this Partition could not be made in all Kingdoms
without deftroying them, according to what our Lord JESUS
C/fR/S'7'faid, Th^t every Kingdom which roas divided Jljouli

\be fubverted-., they look'd upon it as of Right, that only the

''^'Eldeft Son Ihould have the Sovereignty of the Kingdom af-

ter his Father's Death, and this was always praftifed in all

Countries throughout the World, where the Sovereignty

was in one Family, and particularly in Spain, And to obviate

ma.ny Mifchiefs which had happen'd, and which might a-

gain fall out, they enafted, that thofe fhould always inherit

the Sovereignty of the Crown, who defcended in a diretft

Line ; and therefore they eftablifl".ed, that if there was no
Son, the eldeft Daughter fliould inherit the Kingdom; and
they farther ordained,th^t in Cafe the eldeft Son dy'd before

be came to the Inheritance, if he leit a Son, or a Daughter,
bv
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5y hi? Lawful Wife, that he or flie Hiould have It and no o»
ther. But if all thefe fliould dye, the neareft of Kin was to
inherit the Kingdom, provided he was a Man lit for it, and
had not done any thing for which he ought to forfeit it.

Therefore the People is obliged to obfervc all thefe things;
for otherwife the K. could not be duly preferv'd, unlefs they
fo preferved the Kingdom. And therefore whofoever ihouli

ad: cootrary to this, would be guilty of notorious Trcafon,
and incur the Penalty abovefaid, to be due to thofe who
difown the King's Authority.

Letter H.
The feparate Arude of the Treaty of the Grand AUiance^ con-

eluded at Vienna, in May 1689.

OINC E it has been publickly .given out by France in fe-^ veral Places and Courts, that. notwitblhnding the moft
Iblcmn Renunciation, the Dauphin wilV immediately afierC

the Succefiion to the Spanijb MornLvchy by force of Arms, in

Cafe the CathoMck K. Ihould happen to dye without Lawful
IfTue, and there being vilible Intevcft made, to have the faid

I>auphin choibn K. of the Romans : The States General of the

U/iited Provinces, ferioufly conlidering, how dangerous to the

Puhlick Weal, and how prejudicial to the common Tran-
fjuility, either of thofe Pretenfions might prove, they pro-

mife by thefe feparate Articles, which are to be of no lefs

ibrce. than if they had been infcrted in the main Body of
the Treat}'.

Firil, 1 hat in cafe the prefcnt King of Spain ftiould depart

this Life witliout leaving- Lawful Ifl'ue, (which God of hi.s

Mercy avertj they will with all their Power afllif his Imp.f-

rial Majeify and his Heirs to aflert and recover the Succeflion

to him Legally appertaining of the SpaniJJ) Moniar-

chy, it's Kingdoms. Provinces, Dominions, and the Rights
thereof, and to fecure him the Pofleflton againft the French

and their Adherents, whofhall go about to oppofe this Suc-

ceflion, direftly orindircftly, and will oppofe Force againft

i'orce, wboibever fl)>il] attempt the contrary.

Moreover, they will ufe all their Endeavours with the

Princes, Eleiftors of the Empire, their G)«/e^ffr<?/^ 5, that thei

motl Serene Jofeph K. of ^M«gary,his ImperialMajefties Eldeft

Son may be as foon as poftible chofcn K. of the Romans ;

i^nd if this Eleftion ihould be obftrufted by France, either

v.ith Threats or Arms, they will afTift his Imperial Maje/iy

vv'th all their Forces for iecuring of the fame.

The Crown of England (hall he invited to come into this

Treatv. Done at r/e««3. May 12. 1689. J. HOT,
T. A. HENRT.
Count Straafman.

F I NTS,










